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Aluminum Walkout 
May Follow Steel

NEW YORK fAP) -  A major 
■trika in tha akoninum industry 
was threatened today as negotia
tions in the two-week-old steel 
atiika remained deadlocked.

David J . McDonald, president of 
the United Steelworkers of Amer
ica. said ba expected no a^ee- 
m ^  in the aluminum industry 
before oontracte with nuijor firms 
expire at midnight Friday,

McDonald, whose union repre
sents workers in aluminum as 
well as steel, said the same "no 
contract, no work” p ^ c y  covers 
both industries.

The copper irshistry also faced 
a possible strike threat.

Officials of the Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers Union were re
ported considering a strike against 
the nation’s copper plants and 
mines next month. The union's 
contracts expired June 30, but its 
members a r e  working while 
negotiations continue.

Steel industry and union repre
sentatives met jointly Monday for 
the first time since the nationwide 
steel strike began.

Joseph F. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal Mediatioc and Con
ciliation Service, met newsmen 
after the two-hour session.

“There was an exchange of 
viewpoints by the parties, but I 
can’t say anything beyond that,” 
Finnegan said. “I don’t  think 
there was any substantial change 
in the position of either party ”

Finnegan conferred with steel 
industry leaders this nvxning at 
the Park Lane Hotel.

The mediator was to meet this 
afternoon with McDonald.

There was no immediate plan 
for joint talks between manage

ment and industry representa
tives.

The situation “doesn’t  l o o k  
good,” Finnegan said.

The strike threat in the akimi- 
Dum industry k  agatnst the Big 
Three — the Aluminum Co. of 
America, the Reynokk Metals Co. 
and the Kaiser Aluminum A 
Chemical Corp.

Contract negotiations in t h e  
aluminum industry are continuing 
here with the help of federal me
diators, but no progress has been 
reported.

The Big Three alunrtnum pro
ducers—like the major steel com
panies — have rejected a United 
Steelworkers’ demand for a w a ^  
increase of IS cents an hour in 
each year of the new contract. The 
aluminum companies, like the

steel companies, have proposed a 
one-year wage freeze.

The Ormet Corp., the fourth big 
aluminum p r o d u ^  with a con
tract with the Steelworkers Union 
expiring Friday, has not arawered 
the union’s demand foimally. But 
Ormet, which is owned jointly by 
the Ohn Mathieson ChemicM 
Corp. and Revere Copper and 
Brass Inc., is expected to go along 
with the Big Three > in turn
ing down the urJon’s proposak.

A strike against the Big Three 
and Ormet would affect 30,000 
workers and close about 57 per 
cent the nation’s primary alum
inum production.

McDonald said he had given or
ders to hk  union for m  orderly 
shutdown of the aluminum mtUs 
if negotiationa fail.

EQUALIZATION BOARDS

Tax Adjustments 
Moving Steadily

More than 130 persons had 
signed the register to confer with 
the boards of tax equalization at 
the court house this morning, and 
about two-thirds of these had been 
before one or both of the groups 
in the two days tha boards have 
been in session.

The total number registered was 
133 at 11:30 a.m.

CITY COMMISSIONERS

Group To Protest 
Annexation Plan

A group protesting the annexa- 
4ion of the area between Fourth 
Bi. ar.d the TAP tracks on the east 
side of the city is expected at the 
regular meeting of the Big Spring 
City Commission today at 5:15 p.m. 
in the municipal bulling.

At its last meeting, the commis
sion approved the annexation ac
tion of bringing in the area bound
ed by Birdwell Lar,e on the east. 
Fourth St. on the south, the TAP 
Railroad right of way on the north 
and the present city limits on the 
west.

It was pointed out that this area 
enjoys all the privileges of being 
within the city and that it should 
be made an a^ual part of the city.

The second reading of the o rd 
nance b rin ing  this area into the 
d ty  is on the agenda as well as 
an ordinance annexing an area 
along FM 700 in the south part of 
the city.

An oniinance regarding regula
tion of vacant kite in the city 
will t e  considered for the first 
time today. Another ordinance re
garding cutting curbs and side
walks for persotMil convenience 
will also get a bearing and dk- 
cussion.

Consideration of a new lease for 
a radio station on city property 
will be considered and several 
zoning change ordinances will get 
additional readings.

Both the county board, which it 
the county commissioners court, 
and the three-man board rep
resenting the city and school, were 
making some adjustments. The 
county was not making too many 
changes in tax assessments how
ever, Commissioner Hudson Lan
ders said.

C. E. Johnson, city tax asses
sor, estimated that the city-school 
equalization board was making ad
justments in one out of five cases. 
This is about normal, he said.

Sitting as the city and school’s 
equalization committee U Jack 
C ^ ,  Harold Talbot, and Worth 
Peeler. Johnson and the school tax 
assessor, J. 0. Hagood, are work
ing with this board.

Novis Womack, tha tax apprais
er hired by the three agencies, k  
also dealing with many of tha tax
payers.

Conunissioner Landers said some 
of the persons coming before the 
boards thought the c u d s  they re
ceived concerning the hearings 
were sununons. Therefore, he said 
when it was explained to them that 
they were to appear only if they 
felt their valuations were out of 
line, many were satisfied.

Landers said be felt the boards 
could finish their work today, but 
he added the county commission
ers would be on hand Wednesday 
if anyone had not been heard. The 
groups are meeting in the court 
house this year.

The hearing began Monday.

What Chance 
Lay Citizens?

Tha city offidak have 
mosquito proUems too.

H m emptoyw who d r i v a a  
tfas mosquito fogging maefaina 
has entefwd a complaint. He 
w i ^  the city to fumiah him 
with aomething for protec
tion against mosquitoes white 
driving the fogpng madiioe.

T&P Disdains 
Fare Increase 
Offered Lines

While interstate passenger coach 
fares on three railroads serving 
Dallas moved up 5 per cent this 
week, the TAP saw fit not to ac
cept the increase authorized by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

The increase was okebed by the 
commission Saturday, and the 
Santa Fe, the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas, and the Texas and New 
Orleans made the fare hike.

In authorizing the increase, the 
ICC specified that the new fares 
affect only passengers crossing 
state lines.

C. W. Dabney of the TAP sta
tion ticket office explained that 
the policy of the Missouri-Pacific— 
with which the TAP is associated 
although both are separate sys
tems—was to induce a larger vd- 
ume of passenger travel.

The ’TAP and Missouri-Pacific 
believe a better profit can be re
alized through a larger volume 
of passenger travd, said Dabney. 
The lines had rather concen
trate on raising that volume by 
low rates, rather than risk losing 
some of the already-small group 
of rail travelers by increasing 
fares.

Costs on rail travel now are
cut to the bone” , he added, in 

competition with other forms of 
transportation.

Friendly Siberians Cheer 
Nixon As His Tour Continues

NOVOSIBIRSK, Soviet Union 
(AP)—About 20,(WO friendly, ap
plauding Russians gave Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon the warm
est welcome of hk Soviet tour 
when he arrived in this Siberian 
city today for a goodwill visit.

Nixon arrived amid solid signs 
he was considering more and 
more favorably a recommer^la- 
tion that President Eisenhower 
invite Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
to the United States for a visit.

Persons close to Nixon were 
understood to be making some 
impact on hkn with arguments 
that Khrushchev must see for 
himsetf the strength and vigor of 
the American economy and the 
unity of ik  people to rid him of 
miscor,ceptions.

Thousands of men and women 
Kned the streets here, in aomc 
places four and five deep, to wave
greetings to Nixon and his wife. >

(tommunist leaders of this de
veloping Siberian industrial area 
rode through town with the Nix
ons.

A bus carrying American cor
respondents traveling with Nixon 
was nearly mobbed by several 
thousand excited Russians, hands 
outstretched in meeting, when 
they arrived in Stalin Square.

Soviet authorities were under
stood to have agreed fmally to 
allow Nixon to tour the S ib ^ an  
branch of the Academy of Sci
ences. Thk will be a big sdentifie

'  -S '?  ^

Country Home
ftevlet Premier Nikita Kkraahehev gestarcs as ke shows Vice Pree- 
Ideat Richard Nixon aronad the gronada af hk conalry home td 
miles sntoldo af Mascow. Al loft Is Rnssla’s Pint DopntX Promlor 
Frol Koslov. (Nhors ore aaldeatined. Thk pictnre wao mode hy AP 
Staff Photographs Henry Ortffln whn novemd Urn mront an a pnni 
hake.

research center for the entire 
Slberian-Ural area.

Nixon insisted on this visit dur
ing his 4H-hour one-stop flight 
Leningrad.

Meanwhile, authorities familiar 
with Nixon’s views reported he 
believed his tour thus far has sur
passed his expectatior>s after a 
slow, rather cort welcome in Mos
cow.

The crowds who welcomed him 
in Leningrad were about three 
times as large as those in Mos
cow. The turnout st Novosibirsk 
surpaMed the fondest hopes of 
Americsn aides accompanying 
him on the visit.

When he arrived. Nixon found 
many of the women wearing ba
bushkas — or hantflcerchiefs — 
over their heads and men with 
bhie tarns and work clothes ap- 
plawfing him.

Several times he stopped to 
shake hands with youngsters, in
cluding some girls.

Among Nixon’s advisers mean
while, Quebec was being men
tioned as a possible site for a 
Summk 0>nfet>nce, if and when 
one is agreed to.
Their reasoning was that Khrush

chev might go on to the United 
States for a visit afterwards. 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France who has opposed San 
Francisco as a site, would likely 
accept the French-speaking Ca
nadian city as an aHenuitive, it 
was believ^. It was stressed that 
President Eisenhower would of 
course make the final deckion.

Nixon in a talk to the throng 
of airport wellwishers noted that 
Novosibirsk has always been one 
of the cities closed to foreigners.

"As we know, some citM  in 
the Soviet Union are c a l l e d  
‘closed cities’. There are some 
’closed cities’ in the United States 
but we feel that all cities should 
be open cities so that we should 
get to know each other,” he said.

This is a big machine manufac
turing center 1,750 mites east of 
Moscow. R has a population of 
887,000.

On the visit to Leningrad, Nixon 
interveried to help Vice Adm. Hy- 
num Rickover, the Naval expoil 
in hU party, get a cIom look at 
tha heart of a new Russian atomic 
icebreaker. Soviet offleiak had 
baked at first.

Allied Berlin 
Stand Same

GENEVA (A P I-  ’The Western 
Allies today were reported deter
mined to remain in West Berlin 
as long as Germany remains di
vided.

Diplomatic informants said a re
vised Western proposal being 
drawn up for the Big Four foreign 
ministers’ conference would 
mand once again that the Soviets 
pledge not to take unilateral ac
tion against West Berlin at any 
time in the future.

Over the weekend British For
eign Secretary Seiwyii Lloyd had 
bMn reported pressuring his Allies 
to a c o ^  a Soviet pledge for a 
timked time. But Uoyd was said 
today to have agreed with U S. 
Secretary of State Oiristian A. 
Herter that Western p<rficy on the 
issue of protection for West Ber
lin should stand um±anged.

Both the Soviet Union and the 
Western Powers were rewriting 
their rival proposals for breaking 
the Berlin crisis. Elach side obvi
ously hoped the other would come 
up with new concessions.

The Big Four ministers planned 
no meeting today. But the three 
Western ministers met and were 
reported to have sought some 
new formula for resummg stalled 
Eak-West disarmament negotia
tions.

Diplomatic sources said thk  
problem probably would be taken 
up with Soviet Foreign Minister 
AjKlrei A. Gromyko before the 
Geneva Conference ends. Gromy
ko is said to have indicated an 
interest in the disarmament ques
tion in private taUn.

There have been no disarma
ment negotiations since 1957 when 
the Soviet Union denounced the 
U.N. Disarmament subcommittee 
OR the grounds that it was one
sided. It was composed of the 
United States, Britain, France, 
Canada and the Soviet Union.

Some Western diplomats arc 
now thinking in terms of a larger 
group made up of three members 
each from the East and the West 
with a neutral chairman.

The Big Four Conference on 
Germany may be entering its 
final phase. If neither side gives 
ground on the Berlin issue the 
conference may end by the mid
dle of next or sooner.

Senate Leaders
Lean Tax

Chihuahuas By The Cupful
’These sevea tiay CUhaaliaa puppies, all of the same Utter, rest 
comfortably la teacapt la the home ef their owner, Mrs. F. E. 
AverlU of Little Rock. Ark. A Utter of this size k  most aaasual 
aad k  thought to have tied the world record.

Eisenhart Is New 
Webb Commander

Col. Donald W. Eisenhart, now 
deputy commander of the Amaril
lo Technical Training Center, Am
arillo AFB, Texas, has been 
named commander of Webb Air 
Force Base, to succeed Col. Kyk 
L. Riddle, according to word re
ceived here today. He will report 
for duty not later than August 36, 
1959

Before assignment to Amarillo 
in August, 1958, Col. Eisenhart was 
stationed in Franca as Chtef af 
the Air Force Section of the Mili
tary Advisory Group for that coun
try.

A native of Culbertsmi, Nebrau- 
ka. the colonN u  a graduate of the

City Water Demond 
Growing Once More

For the flrst time since the 
heavy rains early this nnonth, Big 
Spring water consumption has ex
c e e d  the 1958 figure for a 34 
hour period.

Monday, Big Springers used 7.-
361.000 gallons of water, almost a 
million gallons more than was used 
the same day in 1958. There were
6.397.000 gallons used last year. 

Total gallonage for the month is
behind last year’s figures by about 
70,000,000 gallons.

Hornings Incrtoso
AUSTIN (AP) — Average earn- 

nings of Texas manufacturing 
workers increased from $68.10 in 
May to 100.30 in June, the Texas 
Employment Conuniasion said 
Monday.

Midland Voting 
On Bond Issue

MIDLAND—Voters of this city 
are baUoUng today on a $5,255,000 
bond program designed to cover 
needs for the next three years.

Nearly half of the amount would 
be in general tax obligation bonds 
and the remainder in revenue 
bonds.

Included in the proposak are 
$2,150 for street improvements, 
$10,000 for park improvements, 
$200,000 for fire station extensions, 
making a total of $2,450,000 in tax 
s u p p o r t  bonds. In addition rev
enue bonds including $2,510,000 for 
water system extensions and $295,- 
000 for sewer system extensions, 
a total of $2,805,000 are up for 
consideration.

Lipan Flat Water 
District Vote Set

SAN ANGELO-Date for a ref
erendum on repayment contracts 
with the federal government have 
been set for Aug. 29 by the Lipan 
Flat water district.

Under proposals tied in with the 
Three Rivers dam project, which 
San Angelo is seeking, Tom Green 
Ctounty Water Control 'D istrict 
No. 1 (Lipan Flat) would contract 
for a $4,000,000 share of the cost. 
In return it would receive water 
for irrigation of 10,000 acres. The 
money would have to be repaid, 
interest free, over a period ol 40 
years. f

Directors pyviously approved 
the contract but it must be en
dorsed in a general election in the 
district.

Meanwhile, San Angelo repre
sentatives will be in Austin Mon
day when hearings are resumed 
on the city’s application for a per
mit from the State Water Board 
to impound the Three Rivers lake.

University of Nebraska and has 
been in the Air Force since 1933. 
He graduated from flying training 
in 1934 and served as flying in- 
struotor and staff officer at Rgft- 
dolph AFB, San Antonio, Tex., 
from 1937 until 1943.

During World War II, he was 
commander of the 9th Group of 
the 30th Air Force in the Far 
Eaat, flying B-29s.

Ool. and Mrs. Eisenhart have 
threa sons. DonaU Jr., a student 
at the University of Nebraska; 
Robert, a studer4 at Rensselaer 
Polytechmc Institute, New Ywk; 
and Jade, IS.

CM. RiddBe plans to leave about 
August 13 for France, wbere he is 
to command the 66th Reconnais
sance Wing.

Biirs Passage 
May Come Today

AUSTIN (AP)— Senate leaders 
apparently will go along with the 
House to include natural gas tax 
on pipeline companies.

Sm. Wardlow Lane, Center, laid 
out a Senate substitute for the 
House omnibus tax bill which in
cluded a m  per cent tax on the 
first taker of gas, called a sever
ance beneficiary tax.

Lane’s substitute, considered by 
the State Affairs Committee along 
with the House bill, will raise an 
estimated $183,373,800 and gets 
most of the added revenue by 
adding another penny to the pro
posed two cent increase on ciga
rette taxes.

The Lane natural gas tax is a 
break from the Senate’s past 
stand for an increase in the pro
duction tax. The production b ^ t  
from seven to eight per cent has 
been utilized by all joint confer
ence committees on taxes.

The substitute also adds a three 
per cent occupancy tax on hotels 
and motels to raise $6,600,000 and 
knocks out the sulphur tax reduc
tion and the gasc^ne refund for 
city transit lines.

House members had agreed to 
cut the sulphur tax from $1.40 to 
$1.03 a long ton and to refund the 
gasoline tax to transit lines which 
operate solely inside city limits.

"The bill that came over from 
the House is short. It will raiae 
about 160 million doUart. Thu k  
almost the same thing we’va been 
using in the joint conference and 
will raise the money we need,” 
Lane said.

The substitute also eliminates 
sales taxes on jewelry and furs.

Witnesses testified before tha 
committee took final action. There 
is some possibility the Senate may 
pass its tax bill later today.

The biO. approved by two-thirds 
of tha House, k  estimated to 
bring in from 16i to 180 million 
dollars. Some legislators say it k  
a little short of clearing the 34 
million dollar deficit and financing 
state services the next two years.

Tax sources in the bill are 
strikingly similar to a joint con
ference tax report passed four

United Fund Sets 
Budget Of $96,800

'Not Snobbery'
MALVERN, EngUnd (AP) — 

Boys at one of England’s swankier 
schools have been advised dis
creetly: "Dating town girk just 
isn’t done.”

Young gentlemen at Malvern 
College instead should choose 
their girl friends from three or 
four expensive private schools 
nestling in the surrounding hills.

Wolf whistles are out and local 
belles are asked to look the other 
way as the boys in black jackets 
pass.

“Call It advice.” said 49-year- 
old Headmaster Donald Lindsay, 
"discreet advice.”

“ It is not snobbery, you know,” 
the headmaster a d M . “ It k  a 
question of manners. Boys win ba 
boys—if you k t  them.”

Citizens of Big Spring and How
ard (tounty will be asked to con
tribute approximately $3 apiece to 
finance a dozen welfare anid youth 
development organizations for an
other year.

That’s through the community’s 
prize expression of cooperative ac
tivity—the United Funid.

United Fund trustees met Mon
day afternoon and approved a 
budget for the October campaign 
of $96,800. This was upon the rec
ommendation of a budget com
mittee which had sat with com
mittees from the various agencies 
and had the job of establishing an 
over-all balance.

Two new agencies are scheduled 
to be in the coordinate program 
this year—the Texas Rehabilita
tion O n te r (known popularly as 
Gonzales Warm Springs, where 
work is being done in restoring 
crippled children to normal activ
ity), and the Texas United Defense 
F^nd, itself a coordinated agency 
which serves several agencies, in
cluding the world-wide USO. The 
latter was acc^ ted  on a tenta
tive basis, pending an understand
ing of terms for local representa
tion.

Other agencies in the United 
Fund appeal are the Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, Girl

Scouts, YMCA, Heart Assn., Milk 
t  Ice Fund, Summer Recreation 
Program, West Side Youth Cen
ter, and Air Force Aid. The Can
cer Society k  not on the list be
cause of a national policy against 
participation in federated fund
raising campaigns.

The 1956-60 goal compares with 
a figure of $89,900 last year. Thk 
budget will have been reached by 
the end of the current fiscal year, 
although the UF is pressing to col
lect outstanding pMges.

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the 
budget committee, reported that 
agencies without exception had 
sought more money, aiid without 
exception are carrying on more 
expanded programs and reaching 
a larger number of people. The 
committee was not able to satisfy 
requests in full, he said, but had 
to strike a balance between re
quests and what it was felt would 
be a fair welfare total for the 
city.

Trustees said the 1950-60 quota 
is not out of line with Big Spring’s 
growth and economic well-being, 
and voiced confidence that—as in 
every year past—the UF appeal 
will be fulfilled.

Horace Garrett will be chairman 
of this fall's campaign, and is set
ting up an organization of volun
teers.

times previously by the Senate 
and rejected the same number of 
times by the House.

It is loaded with selective sales 
tax but also has a tax on the 
first taker of gas, called a sever
ance beneficiary tax or a tax 
aimed at natural gas pipeline com
panies. Others call it a sales tax 
on gas.

Members of the State Af
fairs Committee, reflecting earlier 
votes on the ^ a t e  floor, may 
knock out a House-approved re
duction of the sulphur tax from 
$1.40 to 81.03 and the three-fourtha 
refund on the gasoline tax paid by 
buses operating within city limits.

It could add another penny to 
the cigarette tax of seven cents 
a package as approved by the 
House. This would add about 20 
million dollars to the bill. It has 
been included in former joint con
ference reports on taxes. Another 
possibility is an i n c r e a s e  in 
driver’s licenses feet.

Taxpayers who haven’t had a 
chance to aquawk in previous 
bearings will be beard by the com
mittee. These include groups 
which will feel the new sales taxes 
on furs, jewelry, air conditioners, 
radio and television parts.

The House met after adjourning 
Friday night. The Senate held a 
short session Monday and agreed 
to return thk afternoon in hopes 
of having a tax bill to debate.

Solon Predicts 
Aid Treachery

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rep. OU 
to E. Passman (D-Lel toM the 
Houae todsgr diet some nations 
reeeiving US. miUtery and eco
nomic aid "woidd likety siwot at 
us, and not with us, M war Mwukl 
coma.”

Pasaman made tha statement 
in debate on a $3,186,500,000 for
eign-aid appropriations biH cut 
$1,343,496,000 below the amount 
requested by Preaident Eiseeftow- 
er.

An appropriations subcommit
tee h ead ^  by Passman (kafted 
the biH. He urged the Houae to 
i^ o ld  the subcommittee's ac
tions despite objections by tha 
Preaident.

On the other side of the argu
ment. Rep. Silvio Conte (R-Mass), 
a member of Passman’s commit
tee, protested a cut of noo.000.000 
from the $1,600,000,000 the Presi
dent asked for direct military as
sistance to Albes

The military aid program. Coi> 
to said, has nuKie available to tha 
United States abroad some 250 
operating bases, supports ground 
forces of more than 5,000.000 men 
and maintains 30.000 aircraft and 
2,500 naval vessels.

This program, he said, ”is now 
endangered by our arbitrary, un
warranted slash of nearly 20 per 
cent”

Passman, saying “we cannot 
buy friends,” n a m ^  Yugoslavia. 
Poland and Indonesia as coun
tries receiving aid but w h i c h  
“would likely sboot at us” in 
event of war.

Passman said "sub standard” a r t  
their printing, publishing industry, 
the motion picture industry, the 
shipping industry, bankers, manu
facturing interests and coUegeo 
and and universities.

Firo Kills 4
NEW YORK (AP)-Four mem

bers of one family, ranging from 
7 to 34 years old, died today in a 
fire that swept through two 
Brooklyn tenements. Reports that 
a baby girl also peristied later 
proved erroneous.

Local Heart Assn. Stays With 
UF, Despite National Dissent

Determination to remain an af
filiated agency with the United 
Fund was voted by directors of the 
Howard County Heart Assn. Mon
day night—in the face of national 
policy opposing federated money 
raising campaigns.

Both the AirWican and Texas 
Heart Assns. h a v e  established 
poKcy that no chapters should en
ter into affiliatloin with United 
Funds after October, 1955 While 
the local aamdation in prior 
years was in the UF here, there 
was a lapse of a few years when 
the Heart Assn, was not active

Last spring, the revttalized lo
cal chapter conducted a fund cam
paign. Thk. among other drives, 
prompted a general expression 
throughout the city that such cam- 
paigr.s should be coordinated. The 
local chapter then voted to soek 
UP affUiaUM h«w, and Mrs. Lar

son Lloyd, chairman, so notified 
the Texas Heart Assn.

The chapter, in a letter from 
Dr. Robert E. Leslie, president of 
the state association, recently was 
advLsed that this affiliation k con
trary to national policy. He point
ed out that public interest is more 
active when the association main
tains its separate identity and ap
peal. and that participation in 
IJnited Funds has resulted in a 
lost of funds to the association.

Dr Leslie’s letter said "under 
these cirewnstsnees. unless the 
Howard County Heart Assn re
scinds its action on joining the 
United Fund, it will be necessary 
for the Texas Heart A.ssn. to or
ganize a new association m Big 
Spring and to disaffiliate the proo- 
snt organizatioo.”

Thk brought o* tbs roaffirma-

tion from the local chapter lliite> 
day rugbt. and a resohittaa w m  
passed asserting it propoaoa to |«> 
main in the United PkadL 

The action folkrwed ooMkliraMB 
discu.«sioa, in which Do* DoRo^ 
en. an area eonoukaiit wMt t e  
state and national asaodattena,
Cained the organixatiiin’a pallet.

>cal chapter membect n |i lM  
that they feel tha kwal chapter 
should have soma authority tai i» . 
termlnJng how ftnds ai« raiaad.

The United Fund board of t 8 »  
toes met also Moodasr ovoning, a i4  
approved a budget lor tha iBl 
campaign. It Indwlia tha BiMt 
Assn.

Thk yoor, howtvar. tha OT 
budget dost not indwls fhndh lar 
Uio Amoricaa Cancor iateatP 
which alas haa a n a ftin a l^S M  
agauMt partidpatka la 
od fund rdatei.

V
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1,500 Expected For Big 
Church Meeting In City

Upwards of IJOO paopla a
for a meet

are ex
' pected here this week 
inf of the West Providence Assn 
of the Primitive Baptist Church

Sessions wiU get under wav at 
I pjn. Thursday at the Nauonal
Guard Armory and there will be 
three preaching aar^ces daily 
FYiday and Saturday.

Concluding worship of the as 
sociational meeting will be at 11 
a.m. Sunday.

Speakers for the gathoring will

Anybody Lose 
White-Face Calf?

The sheriff’s office is looking for 
someone who lost a ealf.

Deputy Jack Hackney said the 
hide for a white-face calf was 
found on the Charlie Creighton 
place west of town Monday after
noon, but the brand had cut 
out of the hide.

Hackney said that the persons 
who bad kitted and d r e s ^  the 
calf M  evidently dumped the hide 
across the. fence en ttw Creighton 
place after cutting out the brand.

Creighton said the calf didn’t be
long to hkn. 80 Hackney was 
looking for someone who might 
hat’e lost a calf recently.

be announced after the opening 
service.

Tweivt congregations spread 
from Abilene to Midland and Big 
Spring to Lamesa and Andrews 
wlU be represented la the animal 
parley. Preaching is scheduled for 
10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and S p.m.

Texas Gets 
Tornado Scare
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By Tha AaaacUlad Praaa
South Central Texas, which had 

a tornado scare Monday with the 
spotting of a pair of funnel clouds 
in the Austin area, saw thunder- 
beads build up again Tuesday.

Thundershower activity was re
ported in Southwest and West 
Texas also.

Forecasts called for more show
ers in East. South Central and 
North C 0 B t r a 1 Texas through 
Wednesday. Northweat and South
west Texas can expect occastooal 
thunderstorms through the same 
period, the Weather Bureau said.

The funnel clouds sightad at 
JoUeyville, 14 miles north of Aus
tin. vanished without touching the 
ground or causing any damage.

Heavy rains f ^  in some aao- 
Uena as the thundershower activ
ity roUed across Caidral Texas. 
Falls County reported up to six 
inches of rainfall with Marlin, tha 
county seat, catching S.SI inches 
in less than three hours.

The six-inch totals came from 
the Carter-Munsche and Thoma
son Hill areas.

Thunderheads also built up in 
the Austin, Beaumont, Junctioe 
and Mineral Wells sections, and 
Corpus Christi, Lufkin, Galveston, 
Houston, Palacios and Mineral 
Wells reported rain.

A few sprinkles feD in D ^as.
Temperatures ranged from 74 at 

Childress to IM at Presidio, with 
100-degree readings noted at Co- 
tulla and Laredo.

Shuffling Feet 
Spike 'Brain'

MOSCOW (AP)-The electrooie 
queetien-and-anawer machine at 
the U.S. exhibition bit the dust to
day. Powdary clouda of grit 
chumad up by thousands of via- 
Unrs tramping over the concrete 
floor at the main exhibition dome 
immobilized the delicate machin
ery.

Tha coroputar Is p r ln ^  srlth 
thousands i t  Russian 
answers 
the
visitors. It produced the answers 
at Um flick of a button.

The harriad diractor of the ex 
hibition said the machine will be 
closed doTvn temporarily until a 
better floor can be laid. Re said 
be hopes to have local workmen 
put in an asphalt floor over the 
30,000 square feet of concrete

'yjb > ' *

1

Crowd Jim s P lm  To Hear Castro
This ia part ef a erawd eetimatei at aaarty aae BfillUea la Havaaa Civics Plaae where Caba’s streag 
asaa. Pldei Castre, apeka after retaraiag te the pest af premier. A similar ereird Jammed the ether 
rtde af the piaaa. *

6tii CASE REPORTED

Rabies Proved In 
Dog-Biting Skunk

Another skunk's head has shown 
poaitiTra for rablas, it iras ao- 
nounoad here today.

Hw animrt’a bead waa sent to 
Austin Monday after the skunk 
came into a y ir6  northeast of Big 
Spring and boldly bit a dog. Dr. 
H. F. Scfawarxer.h^ said tW  this 
was the tixth skunk that had re
acted positively. One fox also haa

Charges Filed 
In Burglaries

• language
to questions about Ufe in 

UniM Statas expected from

Long Ditches 
Newsmen
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HOT SPRINGS. Ark. fAP) -  
Gov. Earl K. Long of Louisiana 
ditdiad a bunch of trailing news
man and bis police eecort Monday 
night and took an automobila rida 
Brith a ixatty divorcee. After a 
midnight chat Brith her, ha ra- 
tumad to his hotel room.

Today he planned to take one ef 
the thermal baths for which this 
raaert dty is famous and visit tha 
“Jot • Em - Dortb’’ atora at Pina 
Ridge, Ark., made famous by 
radio’s Lum and Abner comedy 
team.

After their drive, Ann Billings, 
about IS. aubum-haired divorcee 
from Memphis, Tena., said their 
talk Bras delightful.

“We talked about politics," she 
told newsmen. “He’s got a bril
liant mind; I don’t care what they 
say."

Dog Poisoner 
Active In City

Police offlears were told Monday 
night that someone had thrown 
poisoned meat in a yard In tha 
100 block of East Hat Pour dofs 
have been poisoned ia that biodc 
ia the last

Charges have been fried against 
Latin American from Califor

nia ia connection with a aaries of 
burglerlee here raoantlv.

Police officers filed m  charges 
against Angel Molinar, 29. of Up
land, Calif. SpacificaUy, tha com
plaint lodgad in Jurtice Jess 
Slaughter’! court charged Molinar 
erith burglary at Gailaway’s Gun 
Shop, no E. Srd. owned by J. T. 
Gallaway. The police daimed the 
offense occurred at July 21.

Mdinar was a rre e ^  in the 
east and of tha TAP yards by 
police offiems Sunday morning. 
After Interrogation, he issued a 
statemant concerning 12 burglaries 
in the city and one outaiM the 
dty limits. The burglaries cover a 
period of about 30 days, the police 
said.

bean proved rabid. Theae animals 
have coma from practically every 
area of tha county.

Tha veterinarian was of the opin
ion that moet doga have been vac
cinated against rabies, especially 
those in toam. However, Um-e are 
a number of <k^s on rural places 
which are itot unvaccinated, and 
theaa are ma ones most suscep
tible to attacks by the wild ani 
mala ^  to be canrlng rabies.

New Navy Man 
Assigned Here 
As Recruiter

CRMWD Posts 
Reward Halt 
Burglaries

Parents Night At 
Y M C A  Scheduled

Parents Night will climax the 
sununer recreation program ac
tivities at 8 p.m. today at the 
YMCA. -

Included on the program will be 
demonstrations in girls tap, tum
bling, boys judo and tumbling and 
girls and b^g trampoline.

There also will bo a special dis
play of Indian crafts and models 
constructed during the summer 
program. All parents, particularly 
those Brith children in the pro
gram, are urged to attend.

Regular Meeting 
O f C T C  Is Slated

The Cttisens Traffic Commission 
meets in regular seaaion today at 
7:30 p.m. in the classroom of tha 
Polioe Station

This group considers various 
traffic hazards throughout tha city 
aad makes recommendations for 
traffic control to tha Big Spring 
City Commiation for action.

All interested persona are invit
ed to attend the meetings.

Cafe Raided By 
Night Prowlers

Boot Romps Loom 
For Loko J.B. Thomas

H. HBNTZ & CO.
Mew Tetfe

DIAL

More nnloadiiig rampe for boat
ers may be in store for Lake J. B.
Thomas.

The recreation committee will 
recommend Uud additional fadli- 
ttea ba providad, said E. V. 
Spance, general manager. Conces
sionaires will be given the option 
of conatructing th m  in their vi
cinity. If this does not remit in 
additional facilltiot, the committee 
will ask the board of directors 
for permission to locate ontoad- 
tng ramps at other strategic loca
tions.

The Jumbo Cafe, 301 NW 4th, 
was burglarizad during the night 
Yeggs entered the building by 
rsmoviog the air cooditiooar. Misa- 
iag is a small quantity of boar 
and cigarettes.

Clifton Johnson, SOO Douglau, 
reported ‘a girl’s 28-lnch bi^cla 
sb^n.

Mrs. Haley Haynes, 1800 W 
17th, told police of the theft of a 
Ura aad wiiael.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is posting a stand
ing $100 reward In an effort to dia- 
ceurage burglaries in the Lake J. 
B. Thomas area.

The district will pay a reward 
of 8100 for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction at a per 
son or persons on a charge of 
theft, breaking and entering, bur 
glaiy or similar offenses, said 
E. V. Spence, genera] manager. 
The offer is maide in connection 
with property brtonging to the dis
trict or situated on the shores of 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

There have been several cases 
where cabins have been entered 
illegally and where other property 
has stolen or damaged,
said ^ n c e .  Directors of the 
CRMWD ordered the reward 
hope that it will aid in capture 
depredators.

in
of

Rural Schools 
Study Budgets

First of four rural school budget 
moetings was held Monday night 
and another is on tap for tonight.

Walker Bailey, county supwin- 
tendent, said that the meeUngs are 
preliminary hearings and fi
nal sessioRs wiH b# held prior to 
Sop(. 18

The Elbow board of tniateaa 
went over its budget Monday 
night, and tonight, the board from 
Veabnoor wiM moot 7rkh the coun
ty superintendent at the court 
house A Gay Hill school meeting 
is scheduled Friday night and Cen
ter Point's budget irtll come 
next Monday, 'nie meetinga Brill 
be at the court house.

Monday night, the board studied 
$70,870, about the same as last 
year’s 870.048.

Theoe totals included debt serv- 
ict and capital outlay.

Actual operating expanaaa for 
the past year haa been $84,848, and 
the new budget calls for $88,810, 
Bailey

Coahoma Grocery 
Hit By Burglars

Burglars hit the Adame Grocery 
at Coahoma during the night arid 
got away Brith cash and checks. 
Shwlff Miller Harrie and Deputy 
Tommy Cote reported that aiioat 
$100 In chocks and carts—nkkete, 
dlmoe, and biUa—wont taken. En
try Bras gained through a 
door, the sheriff reported.

Additionol Land Bought 
By Hospital Foundotion

A Rogaa Hospitel Fomi- 
dation hia aeqoired a lot adjois- 
iag ite parking area. It w u an- 
Boonead Tuaaday.

n la lot. (reoU^ 10 faat oo Main 
and kamadlately south of tha
r ing lot whidi te acroaa $th 

from the hoepital. haa bean 
aoqnirad from Iha William F tete

(or tiia proparty, aRbough ooa of 
tha first gtip$ may ba to cut it 
to strait grada to provida for ad
ditional parking.

Savaral weaks ago the boapital 
foundation acquimd tha north 100 
feat of tha block on wUrt the 
boapital te located. Thte providas 
for a SOO-foot or a  half bloi^ front 
on Main in that block and 900 foot 
front in tha noA block.

r .4

Ed Coghlan, signalman first, U.S. 
Navy, te tha new Navy recruiter 
for Big Spring. He replacea Chirt 
Stanton A. Guy, who has been as
signed to special duty at Austin.

Coghlan. in the Navy for eight 
and a half years, recently flnlshwl 
a hitch on the USS Sullivan.

This te tha destroyer named in 
honor of the five Sullivan Broth
ers who perished aboard the USS 
Juneau in World War II. Coghlan 
recalled that tha mother of the 
famous five heroes keeps In con
stant touch with the USS Sullivan. 
"She sends letten and holiday 
greeting cards to an aboard," he 
said, “and U always interested In 
all activitiae in which the destroy
er had a part."

Coghlan Brill make his home 
140a Sycamore. His office hours, 
he said, would be 8:30 to 8 p.m. 
on Breek days and 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. Saturdays. Ho asks any per
son interested In a Navy career 
to contact him.

Scout Jamboree 
Deposits Needed, 
Officials Warn

Parents were advisad Tuesday 
by _Wm. T. McRee, Scout execu- 
tiva: to get in tha registration fee 
if they want their sons to attend 
the National Boy Scout Jamboree 
next summer.

The Jamboree, held every four 
years, will be staged at Colorado 
Springs. Colo., in July. The initial 
deposit is 828 and the remainder of 
the charges, Brhich Brill be liqui
dated by Anri] of 1960, wiU be 
spread ia different payments.

The quota for the Buffalo Trafl 
Council Is and already some 
80 reservations have been made, 
including 10 from this, the Lone 
Star district. Boy Scouts who will
be 12 years of age by Jan 
I960 Bril] be eligible to attend.

Military Gets 
Errant Youth

CHICAGO (AP) — An Army 
private from Texas who led police 
m a wild chase through Evanston 
Sunday was freed in boys’ court 
today and turned over to military 
police.

Judge Irving Landesmao dte- 
mteaed charges of larceny of an 
auto and tampering Brith an auto 
against Pri. Edwin D. Julian, 17, 
of Midland, Tex., so military 
authorities could take Jurisdiction.

Polioe said Julian, en route to 
Aberdeen, Md., stole the car to 
go to a STvimming area. PoHcc 
took after him when they notic^ 
hkn speeding.

The soldier abandoned the car 
at a street comer and raced away 
on foot. He climbed a fence, leav
ing the seat at his trouaars wav
ing behind, dashed through the 
home of a Northwoatem Uiriver- 
■itjr professor Just as the ftanily 
Brea rttting doBrn to (tinner and 
finally waa apprehended a 
doors away.

Fifth Army authoritiea 
handling the

Howard County W ell Showing 
Oil; Garza W ildcat On Pump

Operator found oil on a driltetam 
test at the J. C. Williamson No. 1 
Walker project in the Big Spring 
(Fuaaelmanl field of Howard. In 
Gana, the Southern Minerals No.
1 Slaughter wildcat w u  pumping 

Tut report.oil at
The Howard project w u tested 

from 9.545^ feet and operator re
covered 60 feet of oil and 95 feet 
of drilling flukl in Ite hours. The 
site is about eight mllu northeast 
o ^ ig  Spring.

Borden
Operator prepared to plug the 

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son. It te bottomed at 8,495 feet, 
and operator ran logs today. The 
site te C S£ NE, 13-I0«i. TAP 
Survey, 64 milu northeast of 
Gail.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere, eight mites 
southwest of Gail, drilled at $.855 
feet. It is 1,790 from south and 
1,900 from east lines, 22-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Texaco No. l-E-NCT-3 Clayton, 
in the Good Southeut (Fusul- 
man) pool, made 298.11 barrels of 
oil flowing through a 14-04-inch 
choke on potential. Gravity of the 
oil te 41.8 degrees, and gu-oil ra
tio hit 440-1. Total depth is 8.781 
feet, but it is plugged back to 9,- 
740. Top of the pay zone te 9,730 
feet, and perforatioiu extend tn m  
9,730-38 feet. The Biell is 880 from 
north and 2,106 from west Unes, 
45-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Dowton
Stanotex No. 1 Richards, C NE 

NE, 35-35-So. TAP Survey, prog
ressed at 8,112 feet in Ime a ^  
shale. The site te five mllee south
e u t of Lamesa.

Forut No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, drilled p u t 10,890 fu t  
in shate. Tha site te 6,280 from 
south and 830 fram west linu. 
League 368, Moore CSL Survey.

The Forest No. 4 Harris nude 
hole in lime at 4,780 feet. It te 
staked 3,088 from south and 3,300 
from east linu, Lwgue 367, Moore 
CSL Survey,

In tha Welch field. Tidewater 
completed the No. 3-A Stoku for 
70.01 barrels of 34-degru oU and
30 per cent water In 24 hours. The 
weu te 660 from north and wut 
linu, 2-C38, PSL Survey. Total 
depth te 4,827 feet, top of the pay 
aertion is 4,804, and perforations 
extend from 4,804-98 feet.

Gorzo
Southn  Mincrete No. 1 Slaugh

ter iTMKte 46 barrete of oil and an
unreported amount of water ia aix 
hours, and operator w u stiH 
tasting. The aite te 880 from south 
and S60 from east Unu, A2, TANO 
Survty.

Barnes No. 8 Robertson, 18 
mites north of Post, waited oo ce
ment to sat S4-indi string at 2,- 
790 feet. It te a wildcat 1,980 
from north and 330 from east 
Unu, 30-B-9, ELARR (BatiiBwU) 
Survey.

The H. L. Hunt No. 2 Cole, in 
the Aycock field, te 330 from 
north and west Unu. 1-8. Dunn 
SurN-ey. IS milu north of Post. 
Drilling depth is 3.800 feet.

Hodge No. 6 Roy is in the Jua- 
ticeburg (Glortetal pool five milu 
northeast of Justioeburg. It is 1.- 
650 from north and 990 from east 
linu, 133-5, HAGN Survey, and 
Brill drill to 3,000 (eat.

The Blalack No. 1-J McCrary, 
in the OS Ranch field, made 52.82 
barrels of 37-degree oil and 70 per 
cent water on final tost. It te 2.310 
from north and 330 from Brest 
linu, 123-8, HAGN Survey. Total 
depth is 2,832 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.638. Four aeU of 
perforations extaod from 3,838-78 
feet.

Glosscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz was on a 

drilMem test today while bottom
ed St 10,850 feet in lime and chert. 
The aite is C NE NE, 35-34-58. TAP 
Survey, 16 mites south of Garden 
City

^ (^ e r r tu  prepMwd to run logs
at SheH No. 1 Weyman white bot
tomed at 8,000 feet. It is a wildcat 
C NW SW. 14-38-38, TAP Survey, 
and te contracted to 13,000 feet.

Noword
Operator prapared to run logs 

at Williamson No. 1 Walker in

few

are

Similar Names 
Cause Confusion

Jesse F. Hemandn, 80i North 
GoHad, asked the Herald Tuesday 
to make It clear that he te not the 
man invohred in some recent court 
actions. Another party with an al
most identical name and living in 
the same vidnlty h u  figured re
cently in the news and some 
have confused him with Jesse F. 
Hemandn.

Bond Is Fixed
forBond of $2,800 h u  been art 

Herman Young, who haa 
charged with burglary. Tha com
plaint. filed with Juatice Jeu  
Slaughter, claimed Young broke 
into an utabltehment oBrned by 
Fate Howard on Sunday. Young 
w u  apprehended that day.

Returns To Duty Pleads Guilty
Gea. Natiuu TirtBlag. ehalraiaa 
af Mm Jrtat efefafa af ataff. 
intilM at Wa desk ia Um Pea* 
lagw after retaratag la dniy fal- 
lewtag aa aparsMaa ter hug 
caaeer. Ha bad beta away 11 
waaks.

Roy L. Mantooth piaadad guilty 
te a Hqoor teanaportation viola
tion and haa bean flnnd in comity 
oourt. Hte fiM WM $100 aad 
court coats. The complaint had 
been filed by liquor Control Board 
officiate.

Cotton Growers To  
Meet A t Lubbock

The third annual meeting of the 
general membership of the Plains 
Cotton Gnnren, Inc., Brill be held 
at 10 a.m. Aug. 28 at MirJdpal 
Auditorium in Lubbock, W. 0. For
tenberry, president, has an
nounced.

J  .M. Cheatham, i»«sident of 
Dundee Mills, Inc., Griffin, Ga.,
and first vice president of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute, and BiR Foremar., public 
relations manager of the National 
Cotton Council of America. Mem
phis, Tenn., wiH speak.

the Big Spring field afto- a Fui- 
selman drillstem test returned 80 
feet of oil and 95 feet of drilling 
fhrid. TIm 14-hour test w u from 
9,54M$ feet. The site te C NE 8E, 
24-82-ln, TAP Survey.

Marlow No. 1 Shroyw, 12 
miles north of Big Spring, made 
hole at 8,235 feet in lime aad sand. 
The site te 1,880 from south tnd 
467 from east lines. 14-33-2n, TAP 
Survey.

TAP No. 2 Christian, in the Big 
Spring field C NW. SE, 48-3^^o. 
TAP Survey, drilled at 6,866 feet 
in lime.

Moitin
Pan American No. 3-A Shook, in 

the Breedlove field, Braited on ce
ment to set 14-inch string at total 
depth of 12,006 feet. The site te 
660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 8, League 288, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Texaco No. 12-B Mabee yielded 
88.M barrels of 81.8-degree oil on 
final test in the Mabee field. The 
■ita te 860 from south and west 
lines, 15-39-2n, GAMMBAA Sur
vey. The hole te bottomed at 4.- 
728 feet, and production from open 
hole te reached at 4,668.

Sterling
HumUa No. 1-B Raed, in the

Delegates To 
Attend C-City 
Road Meeting

Big Spring Brill send a dalaga 
tion to Colorado City on Hiursday 
to tha annual maeting of U. S. 
Highway 87 Aaan., but it w u  not 
known Tuesday Juat bow many 
would maka tha trip.

All members of the Big Spring 
Highway Devetopers Aau., 81 in 
all. have been notified aad are be
ing urged 1^ the Chamber of 
Commerce to attend.

The meeting «pena at 2:80 pin, 
in the Baker Hotel The bustoau 
meeting continues until i  p.m. At 
8 p.m. the annual banquet will be 
served and tba final butineu meat- 
ing will be conducted.

Consideration of the proposed 
new constitution and bylaws for the 
association Brill be a major item of 
business on tha program.

Johnny To Stay 
With Parents

DALLAS (AP)—Johnny Smokey 
will remain with hte parents.

Thte decision came Monday aft
er coneukation about the partiaUy 
deaf and partiaUy blind teen-ager 
found wandering last fall in Or
ange.

Johiaiy, Bfho couldn’t toll Or
ange audhoritiu where he lived, 
was taken under the wing of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ridings of Port Ar
thur. He was sent to a school for 
handicapped children. His intellL 
fence is good.

The Ridiiiu brought him to Dal- 
l u  during the weekend on a busi
ness trip. He recognized land
marks. made the Ridings under
stand that he w u home. Polioe 
found his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Reyu.

His real name is Simon Reyes 
Jr

TaRn took place betwean his 
parents, the Rklinfs and Sam Da
vis, Dallu juvenile officer.

“We think he'U be better off 
here,” said Davis. “Too, Jeffer
son County indioates th ^  won’t 
be willing to pey fOr hte schooling 
now that he te a DeUu County 
resident.

“Our next step wiU be to find 
a similar school in Dallas."

Boy's Cap Leads 
Rescuers To Body

IDAHO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P)- 
A boy's cap at the base of a rocky 
ledge led searchers to the body of 
Larry Corkran, 12, Monday.

The youngster apparentljr slip
ped unnoticed from a narrow 
mountain trail white on aa o u t^  
with a taan-aga group Sunday.

Soarebars found hia body 200 
feet from the trafl. It bqr at 
baa# of St. Mary’s Gteciar north
west at here, st 11,000 foot 
elevation.

TCU Spookor
FORT WORTH -  Dr. Abnor V. 

McCall, newly named Mecutive 
vice presidant of Bayior Univer
sity, will deliver the Summer Com
mencement address at Texaa 
Christian University the evening of 
Aug. 98. An honorary LL.D. 
graa wiU be conferred on Mm 
speaker, TCU Preaideiit M. E. 
Sadter announcad.

Two Finol Scout Comps 
W ill Wind Up '59 List

Two atora weaks of camp will 
round out the long-term camp ac
tivity of Mm Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

One camp from Aug. lS-23 will 
be for Exjrioren (boys 14 and 
older) and the last tlwee days will 
be given over to a sports tourna
ment.

The other will be from Aug. 23- 
29 and will be on a “pionatr” 
baste — aach troop will provida 
Ita own camping facilities and will 
prepare its own meals.

Both will be held at Camp Ed 
at Laka J . B. Thonua.

For boys wbo hava to ragtetar for 
school Um tetter waak. a boa wU 
be nm Into town, it was announcad. 
Council officials ara hoping for a 
good ratponae at the camps Is er  ̂
der to top tha 40 par cent msork 
camp.

Howard-Gteiaoock fJeld, drllted at 
1,440 feet fat red rock. The site is 
330 from south and 2.300 from 
eaat Unes, 151-29. WANW Survey.

Sunray No. 1 McEntira drilled 
at 2,10$ teat ia Mma and planned 
to set intermediate atrlng upon 
reaching 3,200 feet. The 9,20Woot 
wildcat is 134 miles northweet of 
Sterling City. C SE IE, A23, 
HATC Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Bobbte Ruth Scott, 
City; Cuca Moncada, City: Annette 
Bradford. City; Mary Elizabeth 
Hill, City; Gwen Fryar, Oty; 
Dorothea Turner, City: Thelma
Harrington, City; Didtie Jones. 
City; Mrtba Rogers, City; Mow Jo 
Nagiller, City; Leonso Jlnruoei,
Vincent; Sam Armstrong, City.

Dismissals — Vallie L ^ ,  City; 
Don Statham. City; Richard Mar
quez, City; Inez and Coca Mon
cada, City; Jrtmny Corralez, Mid
land; Madeline Prager. City; San
tiago Acosta, Midland; Dorothea 
Turner, City.

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OP, A im  OAa U A SE S
aspcocl to Umo star PivduelBc 

Co., tho MHith half of Socthia X Black 11, 
Towiublp laoulh. T a r  Surrtr- (Aaalaa- mtot).

J. C. BurloaoB «t at to Jako Waaeock. 
Um Mott half W Soallce X Bloek 11, 
Tovaablp l-3«uU>. TAF SurroT.

Jofm K OvorVcT la JamM O. Brawn 
am) Aiaoelataa. tha tairtfeaaal suartar ot 
Saettan M. Block 31. TovnitilB l-Parth, 
TAP Bunrcir. (Auteninant)

PUBLIC RECOM)S
navtaad

ta MUUl

WABBANTT DBCDS 
AraalS Taaa at ua It J. D.

at lu . Lot X Black 4 in U 
Acraa Adda.

Coall D. lieOaaald la B. C. Bmlib 
ConalrucUtn Co., ta t M, Sloek X Oauc-
^  ■■■e . South Oanatructlao Oa. la Boat 
Thaoiaa Paraaot at ua. Lot IX Bloek X
Oauclaat Addn.

Bar S. Farkar to Bailey B. Lavrtnea 
n  at ux. Lot 7, Black 7. CoUata Park

WUUaoi Anao Shafar ai na la
al. Uou  !•  and 11.Shafer at

. Ilowiy  
Black 17,

Buhr Oraham ta Buck A. OUeer, aa«t 
111 acrei of tha north IM acraa of Sec- 
Uau n .  Black ax T-XN.

Carl StrtRi ta B. K. Bulhtrforx Lot L 
Black X amaodaU InUUa BUIa AUUn.

Fort Worth National Bank. Trualoe, H 
al. to CurUa X. Cantar at al. LoU U. U. 
U, and IX Black X Cedar Crtat Addn.

Boraca Oarratt at at to Ractr B. Can
tor at a t  Lou IX U. U  a d  tX Black 
X OaUar Craat A d^.
P lu i a  tn  i i t iw B M T B ic r  c o u b t

Martta Madtna aaraua Texaa EmpIoT- 
era Inauranca Aaan., suit for camptnaa-

kladalina OraUy aaraua BdvarU Buftna 
SraUy. tntt far dtroraa.
Jb DBBS o p  IlMh DHTBICT COCBT 

JawaU C. Bdana aaraua M. L.
at aL autt far nlalnttrr.

U C IN SB tMABBIAOB 
DanaM Linaaaa BlUa Jr. and Babbla

BBOHTBATIOHB
Vlairt LUUlay. PIral N a tim l Bank 0  

BIf Barlni. P ly u uth.
CarraU Blactrtc Co. loe.. OUttaa. Cbta- 

ralal
ClauUa J. B a tn . i m  Uulharry, Chta- 

ralH
Baa Brtnaafk. BI. X BIc Bprlng, Chaa-

rtlal
WUltain P. BrfUn. Box IWX BIf Sprlns. frilamaklli —• —
Biatibla OU aad Banalat Oa., Bt(

Sprtna, Charralat truck 
Texaa Commarctal Laaalnc Oo., Part

Wartt, iBlamallooal truak. 
B i i t b r ------------------>INO FEBNITB 

Bay Baran. buUd now raaldanca al M« 
Wtttaaar RA.. IIXHD 

Tommy Oara OU Co., tract aanopy at 
r ii w . 4th. n n .

S. L. Laekhart. buil4 addlUan ta boUA-
bit at 1407 Graft. SUS 

Ja'aniaa C. Shaitan, moat btdldlnt fram
lot Scurry ta auuida Um north etty lh »
tfarh BlUt- a DOW raof aa iratdWKt 

ai UJ Mata. S0S4
Chon Badritarx. a new roof on raal

danca at 104 NW Ird. 1773.
Maaon Lodfa, a ntw roof on 11S1 Lan- 

castor. n,r73
ItoMOl P a ra d e  huUA aAdUtcB to ratV 

danao U  7*4 NW TUi. (ISA.
AAalnh Svaitt, ramaAal buOAhw at 117E 3rd. 11 .fM

al WtManual P u fx  buUd addition 
N Main. 1300.

J. B. Myrtck. build aaiyaal and parch 
at 3w NW itih. uao.

Dorn X. Jonas, buUd stararaoin at U ll  
Bldtaraad. 0104

Patli Buhlo. buOd aAdlttaa la raalAenn 
at 114 NW 4Ui. U34.

Lawta Boraham. buUA addttlan to raaW 
Aanta and add a caipart at HI San An
tonio. noo.

F in a n c ia l  h a r d 
ship 1$ axporiancod 
by many famlllaa af 
tha 11 m a of noad. 
Whan such ia tho 
caaa, tha family will 
appraelata tha com- 
plata display of thirty 
caskats, cevaring a 
wida prica rang#, in 
oor salaetion room.

WANTED TO BUY
Prtehidag Or Nao-oa Leasee. Oil Mlaerato AMI ReyalMee.

PreatelBg. If hticrtetea fat Belllag, ceatect
M. R. ROGER, Flnf NaUeial Baak BatMtag

Office AM 4-2421 AM 4-8884
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Ruth Scott. 
City: Annette 

ary Elizabeth 
Fryer, City; 

City: Iheima 
Dickie Joeea, 

Maty Jo 
Miao Jimioei, 
troitf, City, 
e L ^ ,  City; 
Richard Idv- 
d  Coca Moo- 
Corralez, Mid
ler. City; San-
Ad; I^oUiea

GAS 
\TIONS

aur Pioduelncettaa S. Wack Si.

a Jaka Saaeock. oa a. Waak SI. 
«r»aT.lamaa O. Bravn 
aaaal euaftar et
ovnakie 1-earth.
I l l
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I n. c. amuh 
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«■ Oh la aota 
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Choose Your Blend
Hoflywood aUrict Angelo Anatin demonatrateo El Pom Nateral 
Gas Product! Company’s newly developed Predaien-Blendlag 
pump which will deliver any of six desired octane hlends raaglBg 
up to super-premium, each at a correspondingly different price. A 
seventh grade of gasoline will be delivered at El Pase-Dixle 
stations from a separate pump.

i-Blended Gas To 
Be Offered At Dixie Pumps

Big Spring motorists will be 
among the first in the Southwest to 
be offered a revolutionary new 
technique in gasoline marketing 
as the city’s El Paso-Dixie serv
ice stations introduce “Precision- 
Blending'’ on July 31..

The new Precision-Blending sys
tem will allow the driving public 
to select any of seven different oc
tane-rated fuels ranging from Dix
ie regular to El Paso Natural 
Gas Products Company's new su
per premium product.

“Our new Precision - Blending 
technique will allow all car own
ers, from old models to the new
est high compression type, to se
lect exactly the gasoline they 
need for peak performance, and 
at the same time they will have to 
pay only for the octane they se
lect." said C. Blaine McNutt, the 
company’s marketing manager.

The new selective octane tech
nique has been made possible 
through development of a com
pletely accurate blending pump 
which delivers gasoline from two 
different storage tanks simultane
ously. One of the tanks will con
tain premium gasoline and the 
other the new super premium. A 
selector switch will be set to pro

duce the desired octane mixture of 
the two.

The seventh blend, the regular, 
will be delivered from a separate 
pump.

The Precision-Blending system, 
while completely new to this part 
of the country, has already been 
proven.

In order to facilitate marketing 
the seven grades of gasoline, each 
one has been assig n ^  a number 
ranging from 390 (regular) to 480. 
El Paso Natural Gas Products 
Company engineers have con
ducted exhaustive tests on all cur
rent makes and models of cars 
to determine at whidi of the 
grades each one most effldently 
and smoothly operates.

“Our El Paso-Dixie attendants 
have been instructed to recom
mend a grade of gasoline direct 
from the chart to each motorist, 
depending, of course, on the make 
and model of car he is driving," 
McNutt said.

"And further.” he added, "Mo
torists will be invited subsequently 
to try other grades until diey dis
cover the lowest octane at whidi 
their particular car will operate 
the best. And, of course, they w ^  
be paying only for the octane they 
require.”

Hawaiians Ballot 
In First Election

HONOLULU (AP)—The nation's 
newest state votes today in its 
first election.

From Hilo to Honolulu, the melt
ing pot of people who live on this 
300-mile island chain, cast ballots 
for two U.S. senators, one repre
sentative, a governor and a 76- 
member state Legislature. The 
polls close at 10:30 p.m. EST.

It appeared certain — for the 
first time in U S. history—that a 
person of Japanese or (Thinese an
cestry would be sent to Congress.

Republicans conceded their un
derdog role but hoped to upset 
predictions of a Democratic sweep 
by grabbing several major of
fices.

Democrats made a strong show
ing in the June primary and have 
won Hawaii eledions since 1954.

Election officials predicted a 
record vote, perhaps 90 per cent 
of the 183,099 registrants.

Most Hawaii attention was fo- 
cu.s«d on the race for governor, 
pitting Democrat John A. Bums 
against Eisenhower - appointed 
Gov. William F. Quinn.

Bums, so, serving a second term 
as elected delegate to Congress, 
piled up 69,153 votes in winning

the Democratic nomination Juae 
27 from a comparatively unknown 
opponent.

Quinn, 40, got 49,531 votes in 
running unopposed for the Repub
lican candidacy.

Bums is backed by Harry 
Bridges' Longshoremens’ Union 
which claims 24.000 sugar, pine
apple and dock workers here.

()uinn has endorsement of AFL- 
CIO unions, with a claimed mem
bership of 15,000

Democrats believe they have a 
sure winner in Japanese-Ameri- 
can Daniel K. Inouye, 34, running 
for Hawaii's lone House seat.

Opposing him is Dr. Q iarles K. 
Silva, 55, a dentist who is direc
tor of public institutions.

Two oldtimers in island politics 
are contesting for one of the Sen
ate seats.

They are Oren E. Long, 70, 
former appointed governor and 
longtime territorial legislator, and 
Wilfred C. Tsukiyama, 62. terri
torial senator and elder statesman 
of island politicians of Japanese 
ancestry.

Long is a Democrat. Taddyama 
a Republican.

Runaway Socialite 
Postpones Wedding

SHORT HILLS, N J. (AP) — So
cialite Jacqueline Gay Hart, 21. 
who says she fled to Chicago to 
escape the strain of elaborate 
wedding plans, has decided to 
po.stpone her marriage.

Publicity over her case caused 
the postponement, says Gay’s fa
ther. Ralph A. Hart.

Hart, executive vice president 
of the Colgate Palmolive Co., told 
of his daughter’s decision Monday. 
He said she eventually would 
marry Stanley Gaines, 25, of Fay
etteville. W.Va., as planned, but 
gave no date. They were to be 
wed Aug. 29.

Newsmen sought Gaines’ reac
tion. He said he and Gay would 
have a "quiet wedding with as lit
tle publicity as we could possibly 
hope for.”

Gaines plans to get away for a 
vacation with Gay and her mother 
"as  soon as we possibly can.”

A naUonwide alarm went out for 
Gay last week. The honey-blonde 
vanished without a trace from 
Newark Airport after seeing 
Caines off to Pittsburgh.

B m  tm a d  up rridair ia Chi

cago. so hours after her dis
appearance, and told police that 
she had been kidnaped. She ad
mitted later the story wae false.

Gay told authorities that she 
was unable to stand the pressure 
of wedding prparations and de
cided to leave New Jersey to get 
away from her responsibilities.

Plaice in both Chicago and New 
Jersey questioned Gay closely 
about her flight. The mioet recent 
investigation woa conducted Mon
day in Hart's big, ranch-style 
home here.

After the session, Essex County 
Prosecutor Brendan Byrne an
nounced no charges would be filed 
against Gay.

When Gay waa found police not
ed she had what appeared to be 
arm bruises and a discolored lip.

The “bmises" were actually 
skin discf^rations she has had 
since birth and the discolored lips 
resulted from nervously biting 
them during police q u ^ o n in g , 
Byrne said.

Hart said his daughter was feel
ing much better but declined to 
let her speak to newsoMa.
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EXCITING NEW W EAVE! 
THERMAL BLANKET!
See what a bonus in 
weight soft comfort! Cot
ton, rayon, nylon — snugly 
warm special weave that 
holds in heat, keeps out 
chill!
Piak, Mae, peaeeek, beige, greea, 
malse. 72 By !• bebea

•Al

OUR FAMOUS AUTOM ATIC BLANKET 
LAY-AW AY NOW AT THIS LOW PRICE!
You never dreamed sleep could be so relaxed! Dial the warmth 
you want and one of the finest thermostatic circuits made gives 
you even, all-night comfort. Two-year rtplacMnonI guaranteo, 
too! Downy-nap rayon, cotton. Machine wash, medium setting.
Nylon bound. Flame, beige, peacock, pink, green. A fabulous buy!
Twin sizo 63 by 84 in ch o s .......... 13.95 Dual control 80 by 84 inchaa

Slagle Caatral 
72 By 84 Incbea

20.00

SEE WHAT A BIO 
RUFFLED  QUILTI

M By M laches. Cat Sin
Where but Penney’s a 
buy like this? Pretty re
versible print cotton, co
sy warm with thick quilt
ing! Machine wash, me
dium setting. Rose, green, 
blue, gold.

A LL ACRILANO  
BLANKET LUXURY

10.00
72 By W laches

Now this fluffy fiber is 
low-priced at Penney’s! 
Light, w a r m ,  n y l o n  
b o u n d .  Machine wash, 
medium setting. Peacock, 
maize, pink, beige, flame, 
blue.
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LAY AWAY THESE HOM EM AKERS 
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

FAIR VALUES TODAYI 
YOUR PURCHASE!
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Nylon-Bound Blanket 
See So Many Colors!
Homemakers thrift special,
3V4 pounds of soft, fluffy 
rayon and Orion®! Machine 
wash at medium setting.
Peacock, pink, maize, bdge, 
flame, green, blue. 7t By le laehes

SMART PLAID BLANKET, 
BIG TUCK-IN LENGTH
Just the warm soft blanket 
you t h r i f t y  homemakera 
wanU Fluffy rayon strong 
with 10% (^lon®, machine 
wash, medium s e t t i n g .  
Brown, wine, peacock, red. 72 By IS laehea k

AUTOMATIC BLANKETS 
LAY-AW AY YOURS NOW
What a special buv on coiy 
warmth yon dial horn one 
of the Hnest thermoetatie 
circuits made! Two-year re-

Elacement guarantee. Pink, 
lue, beige, green. 71 By SI

" k



66 Cafe Well
Known For Its
Excellent Food

A cup of coffee, a quick snack 
before the ntovie. or an excellent 
full course meal for that occa
sional dinner out. Take your pick. 
The 66 Cafe is the idMl cM cc 
for any one of them.

Located on West Highway 10.
deal nthe 66 Cafe is the ideal place to 

dine or stop for a cup. A pleasant 
atmosphere coupled with courte- 
out .sers'ice makes eating out an 
enjoyable occ-asioo when you se
lect this fine restaurant managed 
bv Herb Vinson.

A private dining room is avail
able for parties and the restau
rant is open 24 hours every day. 
se\en days every week.

The menu is varied to meet the 
needs of the most demanding ap
petite and the preparation is care
ful in following the most exacting
taste

If you are planning to eat out 
soon, make a date to visit the 66 
Cafe It is a fine outing for the 
family and the service and food 
quality are sure to be pleasing to 
e\er>’onc
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'Moving With Care Everywhere' r- Byron's Motto
For private dining for your next 

party, call Vinson at AM 4-S091 
and make a reservation for the 
modem dining room at 66 Cafe. It 
is an excellent choice for your 
guests

Byraa’s Storage A Transfer. 106 E. tad. agency far the L'nitcd Van Lines, lives ap ta Us advertised 
■oatta—“mavlag wHh care everywhere." Byran’s employs the mast skilled af help, pre-plans all 
maves, anticipates every praMem and takes the worry aat af mavlag for its clients. Long dlstaace 
moves are a spectaUy af the company. “Sanitized” vans are nsed and the moot np-to-date equip
ment is employed by the company to iasnre the compiete satisfaction af Its enstamers. Any move, 
big ar small, caa be handled by Byron's and the firm Invites Inquiries. A phone caU ta AM 4-6S91 will 
sahre any mavlag problem you may have.

Word's Hos Answer To Hot Amtrieonf in Finland 
Weather Driving Problems

.No need to be uncomfortable 
when you drive your car. Ride in 
air conditioned comfort—free of 
the heat, the dust, the roaring 
wind.

It is much more restful to ride in 
cool comfort, free of the roar of 
the wind and will the dust of traf
fic eliminated.

NEW YORK (A Pi-Tw o Amer
ican playwrights are among top 
boxoffice draws in Finland, ac
cording to a study by the Inter
nationa] Theatre Institute.

The answer is much simpler 
than you might think. Go to 
Yard's 221 W. 3rd, and ask them 
tp show you the Climatic Air 
Oonditioning unit for automobiles.

Ward's would like to show you 
the dual model Climatic Air—one 
which cools your car in the sum
mer and warms it in winter. 
Here's year around comfort in 
motoring.

Tallying production activity 1946- 
1958, the organization listed the five 
most popular foreign dramatists in 
that country as Shakespeare, John 
Patrick who wrote “Teahouse of 
the August Moon," Jean Anouilh. 
Tennessee Williams and Jean Paul 
Sartre.

Solved -  Corpot 
Clooning Problem

Science finally has the enewer 
te carpet ciennlag. Bine Lnstre. 
a new ievelepmeat. ie mixed 
with water a ^  bmshed Into 
carpet nr aphelstcry. It’s amas- 
tag the way fergettea calort 
spriag eat. The nap la left epen 
and lefty. It’s easy te apply. 
Oac-half gallea ef Bine Lastre 
eleaaa three 9x12 mgs. Avall- 
ahle at Big Spriag Hardware. 
lU Mala St

■Here's a device which takes up 
]|ttie room and can cool a small 
qpr or the biggest model on the 
market.
;T be cost is only 6297.50 io-

Oalled.
rOnce you have driven a car with 

O r conditioning you will never be 
0 » te n t to go back to the old way.

Call AM 4-6261 if you want more 
information about the amazing 
Climatic Air conditioner for your 
car. Better still drive by Ward's 
and let them show ^  this at
tractive efficient device.

lunt Ends
*NEW YORK (AP) — A six-month 

O arch for the leading lady of a new 
^ow  wound up where it began — 
9  Broadway.
‘T h e  hunt by producers Morton 

^ C o s ta  and Robert Fryer ended 
with the signing of Carol Law- 
lince to appear to “Saratoga." She 
dUrred in the hit “West Side 
fo e y .”
^''Saratoga,” a musical based

Jon a novel by Edna Ferber, is 
e on Broadway to November.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

PsUsh your ear as you cteaa M 
— with POLlfflAMPOO. Jast 
apply rich harmless sads. thea 
simidy flash sff dM aad "road 
film" that resist srdtaary wash- 
lags. Car dries qaickly with as 
rabbiag ar wipiso. leaving a 
pallthcd s a r t a c c .  C s s  
POLISHAMPOO regalarly ta 
keep car deaa aad pallthcd. 
Battle eaatalalBg 6 thampaas 
. . . H i. AvallaMa at Plggly 
Wiggly, N a w s a m ’ s. Bad 
Greea's. Jack’s Oriva-Ia. Tabyt 
Drivc-Ia. HaU A PhilUpa. aad 
ysar lacal gracery stare.

aa Dwi BaMvoa — aiwtvt aaSlraUM 0—» — a*

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaacrs 
Dial AM 44661 
m  West First

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaara 
Dial AM 4-6221 

461 Raaseto

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderataadlag Scrvlee Bailt Upas Tears 

Of Service
A Friendly Caaaarl la Haars Of Need (I*

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — 
m  Gregg Dial AM 44321______

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

6 SpedaBats Ta Sarva Tan 
Saydar RIgkway 

PhaaaAM441M NMaAM447N 
Electric Matars- 

Magaetsa—Gcaeralars 
Aad Starters—Traabla 

Shaattag

FLY AIR TAXI
Ah’ Carrier Cert. Na. 4-342

■ok* oaHr

Sotm Sroa 
tm  Wav ttSJS Bom  
mmi Tria MISS Eom  roSM Mkoaiiaa tit- 

•I  Dana* ar Part

Can AM 6-67M Or AM 4-2684 
C ECIL HAMILTON 
FLYIN G SERVICE 

Pipor Dm Iot

JEW ELRY
Complcta Stack Of

CLOCKS
Watch Repair 
Clock Repair

Yaar Baslacss Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Daar Narth SUte NaUaaal

Dt1ve-lh
Prescription

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. 9th A.M 6-4417

M O V I N G
with Cara Everywbers

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spriag. Texas

166 East 1st AM 44261

BENNETT BROOKE

S d u fo ^ d ^ e ig k tL  PHAIW ACY

^ P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

For Complate
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

• DITCHING SERVICE 
AND "

ROAD BORING

f CONTINENTAL
; CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNTDER HWT.
RAM 646M AM 4-71

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Oflfea 
167 Mala

A Sapplles
Dial AM 4-6B1

^^^iayaiaal lar aM I

7^

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Weak

TODAY
We speriallza is gaad feed. Drap to 

far a saach ar full caorse dinner. Eajoy 
the pleasant atmasphere af aar Caffea Shap ar a party la 
ear private dining room. Oar food is deUclMS sad onr staff 
eaartaous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

Weal Hwy 10 AM 4-1661

'Today's Greot 
P I A N O "

It

Baldwin
New Aad Used Piaaas

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1766 Gragg Dial AM 44M1

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Trontports 
Pipe Houling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

110 E . 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

CHAKLIS CAMPBELL, ConFr.

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Matal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigeroted or #  Eyoporotive 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Types Of Furnace Inatellatien, Parts And Repair
Meat bama beOdm caetrari with WASCO, 
lac., far aaa-stap Eaglaacrad plambiag, 
beattag aad air ca^Uoniag iastallatlaBs.
Taar )ab. large ar smaU. will recclvji tba 
aame spariaBaed attcatlaa.
Fret cstiautaa — All wart gaaraataad. 
Uceaaed plaaMaf aerrlca mta.

WASCO, Inc.
I01S Gregg AM 4-SS21

Nolley-Pickle Services
Grief And Worry

No one likes to 
funerals.

The actual respoosibiUty comat 
so infrequently that few paopla 
know how to choose a service 
firm wisely. Just as the prudent 
householder locates a family doc
tor who can be called in an emer
gency, so should the head of the 
family select a funeral director to 
whom he can have confidence.

think about Such an experience is always a 
revelation to those who are not 
aware of the myriad details in
volved or the amvices rendered.

MOVING W t Art Agtnf For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phene AM 4-7761 -  NHe AM 64261 

iM B. lad Ms 4prtag

This is easily done. Today, mod
em funeral establishmenta, partic
ularly members of the National 
Selected Morticians, welcome visi
tors. Clubs and individuals have 
availed themselves of opportunities 
for explanatory tours.

A local member of the National 
Selected Morticians is the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, located at 
IM Gregg Street, employes of 
which are always preparad to ex
plain in detail tlw type of service, 
its costs and stc., to Um general 
public.

Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, 
owners of the concern bearing 
their names, are licensed em- 
balmers and funeral directors and 
boast long experience to that type 
of endeavor.

Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy Popular

Edwards Heights Pharmacy, 
19W Gregg, is a popular place 
with many Big Springers. It car
ries a wide assortment of items 
— ranging from cameras, cold 
drinks and cosmetics to perio^- 
cals, prescriptions and popular 
patented compounds.

It is always easy to shop at 
Edwards H e i g h t s  Pharmacy. 
Parking is never a problem a ^  
there are no parking meters. Prices 
are right and service excellent.

One stop at this popular store 
and you become a regular custo
mer.

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE

•  MOBIL
GA80LINB — MOTOR OIL

Waritiag 
Labrlcatioa 
Wo Give 
8 *  H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

•  Fhena AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
WESTERN ICE

CO.
L. D. HARRIS. OwBcr 

766 E. Srd

ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your homo from 
Uvi^ room to kitchen from Big
Sprlnii Hardware’s f u r n i t a r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You win find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . 
Come to tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Srieatists recemmead tx-4 yen 
coatrol roaches and aata the 
modem way — with Johnstoa’s 
No-Roach. Bnuked Ju t when 
yon want It. tho colorleos cu t- 
lag kUls these pests. It’s effee- 
Uvo for month^ unitary, and 
easy to nse. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly. HnO 
A Phillips, Newsom’s. Bad 
Green, Ctuulnghaai A PhlUpa. 
and yoar local drag ar gracery 
stare.

m a

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 
*Ycrred la Tear Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s F la u r

East 4th At BIrdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

DINE IN PERFECT
COMFORT-----

Now. Drivo-Ia 
Senrteo. T u!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. AA. Rainbelt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2011 Gragg Dial AM 4-2831

:!

Faraitoro Dopartmont. 116 Mato 
PhoM AM 6-6611

Appllaace Departnimt, 111 Mala 
PboM AM 648tt

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 
Tiraa Of A ll Kinds
•  Sealed-AIra

(Paactara Proof) TItm Aad 
Tabco—They Stay Balanced. 
"You Tiro Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

Too a« a  a

f« » «  OS 
aiSiSam iOM b aas!

ra o r  n a l a t  a a

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

lOM E. lltb PI. Dial AM 44011

got aO
fba 
claea,
rMt-fraa

H O T a j l M T «

IWHUSm S wITB KiTQ
Well faatoB A riaht s 
Taka 24 moatha to 
COMB Of TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 2rd Dial AM 44111

READY (MIX 
C O H C R E T E

V ' WcFamlah.
STUDREMINGTON 

DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task of mix- 
lag coBcrete u t  of your con- 
stmetioa schedale. Let u  mix 
la year arder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
aeoSr MtieS 

Ooaarea. WuhaS 
•oaS ooS Oravoli 

SM a  B oeae

THE
CARPET
STORE

811 East 3rd

•  Quality Carpet
•  24-Hour Service
•  Economically Priced
•  Expert AAechenict
•  Free Estimatea
•  Time Payment 

Cali AM 3-4611

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes, Dmg Stores. Beauty Shops. 

Barber Shops And Food Stues 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regalar Serrico Or Call For Special 
RoqalrcmeaU

Lecal Operatlea — Local People

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. 1st A.M V24S6

d o d g e  •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accesaorlet — Complete 
Service Headquarters. P iy  Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daering
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S284 Or AM 4-5285

Serving Tho Area's Needs For 33 Yaart

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulanct Saryice 
Burial Insurance

Authorized Dealer For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS

Best In A ll Types 
Sporting Equipment 

A n d . . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1601 Gregg AM 14442

Special purchaaei 
Modern 19" alumi
num patio table

It’a UghtwrigM! Wua’t 
aiak lata year lawn. 
Tap naMvaa fur eaiy 
■taraga. Save taday!

W A R D S  ta 221 W. Srd 
Phone AM 4-1261

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUE CAR

$75
Trade-In

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
lU T A N I

Phone AM 4-5981 
Mere Then A 

Decade Of 
Dependobie Service

P R g S i ' Q

- ir t  NO TRICK AT A U l

U.S. ROYALS MASTER

h/
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETT PRINCIPLE 
LO W  P B O F I L E

Na a a t t a r  haw bow. w t f a r  T*e M l BKTAIL 
frl«a far aT arr a 4 a  M l  la  ffaa aa t U m
wlwa ra a  (wHaa I t  LOW PB O rtL X  O.X EOTAL
MAaTtaa.

Phillips Tire Co.
I ll  Jehaaaa Dial AM 44271

Ju s t flip  vour electric 
switch or pfuR in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick ss e flash. I’ll save 
you time and enerjgy and 
make life more enjoyable.

AL 1 U S  (YU YAl ", AUt S A f J I V f I fV I I IKf
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STAY AW AY
ly  ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: My parwtfs have 
been married for 44 year* and they 
are atiU flgMing. Every Sunday I 
take my children (age 11 and 13) 
to visit them because I feel it is 
my duty. It's a 22-miie drive.

FVom the minute we walk into 
the house, I have to be the ref
eree. If my mother says it's a nice 
day, my father says it's loo windy. 
If my father says his feet hurt, 
my mother says if he didn't walk 
an over town his feet wouldn't 
huK. All they do is argue and 
contradict ea<^ other.

My cMklren are begiimir-g to re
sent spendinc every Sunday there. 
I c an t change my parents at this 
stage. Is there any solution? My 
nerves are about shot.

DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER: Try cntthig 

your visits down to every ether 
Sasday. Your company would be 
m o n  appreciated and year chll- 
dreu would be less reseatful. Your

Landslide Blocks 
'Hannibar Journey

LE PLANEY, France (AP) — 
Jumbo the traveling elephant 
headed riowly back home today, 
her handlers’ attempts to re-en
act Hannibal's historic crossit^ of 
the Alps foiled by a landslide 
everybody overlooked.

British historian John Hoyte 
started climbing with Jumbo a 
week ago to prove that Hannibal 
could have taken the 7,300 • ftx>t 
high Clapier Pass in his elephant- 
assisted invasion of Italy in 219 
B.C. Other historians believe the 
Carthagir.um used lower passes 
near the Mediterranean.

After covering 72 miles and 
climbing from 72« feet to 7,150, 
Hoyte discovered on arrival hwe 
Monday that the pass had been 
blocked for some time by a slide

The historian said he hoped to 
find another route through which 
to maneuver Jumbo back to her 
home in the Turin, Italy, soo

Satellite Sundoe 
Wins Fountoin Prize

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)—Lu-’ 
cille Bridges of Brenhom. Tex., 
whipped cream, cherries and pret- 
lels and set the concoction ^ ire .

Sound terrible?
It mutt have tasted good, be

cause judges gave the 16-year-oid 
Brenham, Tex., girl the title of 
"Fountaineer of 59" at the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Assn, convention 
Monday.

Her winning entry was called 
a "Satellite Sundae.”

duty as a “geed danghter”  Is Im-
psct ant — but dan’t neglect yonr
rale as a geed mother.• a a

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 
grand gentleman who stands up 
when a lady enters the room, pulls 
out their chahs and helps them on 
with their coats. But when he’s 
home with his family he to a big 
slob. His clothes are thrown all 
over the bouse. He leaves his ra
zor. soap and whiskers in the sink 
and damp towles on the bathroom 
floor. If I complain he says clean
ing up the plaM to MY job.

He’s a good husband, a worider- 
ful father, brings me his pay- 
check and I ksMW ha loves me, but 
his sk>p^ habits get me down. Are 
there other men Ifte mine or am 
I all alone in my miaery?

BdSERABLE
DEAR MISERABLE: Bey, do yon 

have cempaay! Every w e ^  I hear 
from hnudreds ef wemea wbe are 
wed to “ geatlemea slabs.** If he’s 
tee big ta puaisli aad lea eld te 
traia, you can’t wta. Accept Mm as
he Is and whistle wMIe you work.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have a neigh
bor who has to watdi her pemies. 
She is a lovriy little woman but 
she is always running short of cof
fee—so she’s at my door to borrow 
every few diQn. When I give her 
coffee I give her the kind we use, 
which to the finest coffee you can 
purchaae. When she pays back the 
coffee she brings me some very in
ferior brand. I do not like to tell 
her that she should pay back the 
kind of coffee she b o n w s, but I 
don't know bow to get around H.

COFFEE USERS
DEAR USERS: Keep the re- 

taracd eeffee ea year capbeard 
shelf aad whea year Utile aeigh- 

M* cemet te borrow coffee—
“leod” her her ewa coffee.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I was recently di
vorced. I have two children My 
husband gives me only $70 a month 
and I can't get along on that. I 
don't wari to work out because I 
want to be home when my children 
come from school. I have an extra 
bedroom. I know a nice man 
about my age who is separated 
from his wife. He asked if he could 
rent the room. Do you think H 
would look bad if I rented the room 
to him? RESPECTABLE

DEAR RESPECTABLE: Yes, 
H weald “look” had, Yoa’d be bet- 
te r aft reatiag the roam ta a f t '  
male. A respectable wamaa mast 
eaasidcr “ ram art” whea ccaetd-
eriag raamers.• # •

What's your problem? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY in care 
of The Big Spring Herald. En
close a aelf-addressed, stamped 
envelope. ’

Hospital Faces 
Shutdown If 
Medic Leaves

TYLER, Tex. (A P)-The East 
Texas Tuberculosis Hospital is 
threatened with loss of its only 
anaetthesiologist and the end of 
its entire surgical program unless 
special action is taken to keep 
Dr. Wen Jung Chiu, a native of 
Formosa, in this country, Dr. 
Samuel Topperman, hospital su
perintendent, has reported.

"If we lose Dr. Chiu, our whole 
thoracic (chest) surgery program 
will collapse,” stated the super
intendent of the hospital aeven 
miles from here.

Dr. Chiu, his wife, also a doc
tor, and two United States bom 
children, have been asked to 
leave the counti7  three times be
cause of a requirement of the Ex
change Student Program. Regula
tions state that anyone who enters 
the United States under that pro
gram must leave the country for 
two years before retunUng for 
permanent residence.

Dr. Chiu is now in the c o u n ^  
on borrowed time—an extension 
of his visa until some decision is 
reached on his situation.

Surgery is important in the fu
ture of tuberculosis, according to 
B L. McGee, personnel ofHcer 
with the hospital.

In the fiscal year 1955-56 before 
Dr. Chiu’s arrival, there were 
only 157 surgical cases at the hos
pital. After his arrival, figures 
show that 259 operations were per
formed in 1957-58.

Prior to Dr. Chiu's arrival at 
the hospital, the services of Tyler 
anaesthesiologists were depended 
upon in operations. Since there 
are only three such specialists in 
Tyler and they have demanding 
practices, the operating schedule 
was undependable.

Since his arrival, operations are 
performed at the state hospital 
each morning. Monday through 
Friday; various chest examina
tions requiring his services take 
place in the afternoons and since 
Dr. Chiu and his family live on 
the grounds, he is always avail
able for emergencies.

Letters were written to Wash
ington officials by the Chamber 
of Commerce puMic health com
mittee. the Ministerial Alliance, 
the Smith County Medical Society, 
Dr. Chiu's Sunday school class, 
and Dr. Jesse Goldfeder, Tyler- 
Smith CounD) health officer.

Texas Juvenile Homes Get 
Increase In Legislature Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas achotda 
for Juvenile delinquents and or
phanages would fMwive a $0 per 
cent increase over present spending 
joint conference committee report 
shows.

The $2,415,000,(MO report is not 
final, but agreements by the 10- 
member House-Senate committee 
at their final meeting were:

$10,112,450 to the Texas Youth 
Council for the Gatesville, Gaines
ville and Crodcett correctional 
schools and orphanages at Waco, 
Corsicana, and Austin. I t re
quested $14,027,720. Spending now 
totals $7,757,740.

The psychiatric institute for ro-

•oarcb and training at Housttai 
requested a million dollars and 
the report authorizes $M1,742 for 
the two-year period beginning 
Sept. 1. There was $375,000 spent 
this year.

New construction totaling $2,- 
218,000 for a senile patient# home 
to replace the Austin Confederate 
Home. The hospitals board re
quested $8,750,000 in new con- 
stnictkM.

State hospitals and special 
schools would receive $90,590,554 
from the general revenue fitnd. 
That’s the state’s big spending pot 
controlled by the Legislature. It's  
now in the red.

Houston Paper 
Weather Mon After Storm

HOUSTON (m - The Houston 
Chronicle criticized the U. S. 
Weather Bureau Monday, aaying 
the agency’s hurricane warning 
system “apparently- . . .  is de
signed for Florida and the rest of 
the Gulf CkMst is neglected.

The critidsm  came in a front- 
p a g e editorial which discussed 
last week's Hurricane Debra. The 
storm caused damage estimated at 
several miUion dollars.

Forecaster E. A. Farrell of the 
Houston Weather Bureau said ear- 
ber Debra did not develop until 
early Friday when circular wind 
movements became evident.

Explorers Fin4 
A Sunken Cross

MEXICO c m ’ (AP)—Explor
ers seeking ruins of aodent sunk
en ships off Yucatan said Monday 
they had recovered a historically 
valuable gold cross of Lorraine 
believed to have belonged to Pope 
Benedict.

The cross is said to have been 
found in the ruins of a Spanish 
gaUeon believed to have been lost 
in the 18th Century.

The Chronicie said:
“R to unfortunate the Weather 

Bureau does cot have as efficient 
pcxignosticators as it does press 
agents.

"Elarly in the hurricane season 
papers were furnished elaborate 
stories about the preparations for 
forecasting hurrioanes. According 
to these stories there was an area 
communications system set up to 
connect ail parts of the Gulf Coast.

“In additior.. there was new and 
expensive radar equipment. With 
it. according to the press agents, 
the center of the storm could be 
located and followed, so the 
Weather Bureau could inform the 
pubbc where the storm was and 
where it was going.

"So a hurricane hit the Texas 
Gulf Coast. Ih e  Weather Bureau 
seemed almost as uninformed as 
the ordinary citizen”

The Chronicle said the Houston 
bureau “was not involved in Uw 
fiasco last week. Hurricane warn
ings are issued by the New Or
leans office.”

Tbs report asks $6,482,254 more 
th—i present spending for hos
pitals and special schools.

Some money would be spent:
Out-patient mental health clinics 

at San Antonio and Dallas, cut 
from $120,879 now being spent to 
$115,240 annually in 1960^1. The 
hospital board may set up out
patient dinica at any hospital, the 
report aaye, but no appropriation 
ia made.

Reserve appropriatioo—the hos
pital board’s request for a two 
million dollar fund to take care of 
emergencies is cut to $700,(MO, 
compared to $1,177,286 now au
thorised.

Major repairs and replace- 
menta-|6.<03,S00 authorized from 
the requeatod $6,787,000. This in
cludes $225,000 for a recreation 
building and $180,000 for air con
ditioning the intensive treatment 
building a t the Austin State Hos
pital) $1,300,000 for a new 350-bed 
ward building at Terrell; $250,000 
for a  female ward addition and 
$140,000 for air conditioning at 
Rusk.

The Youth Council’s Gatesville 
home can add new dormitories 
when it certifies a population of 
1,420. It now has 1.133 and is 
expected to hit the larger figure 
in 1961.

A $1,998,000 boys correctional 
school is authorized at Gatesville.

The administration's $880,000 
juvenile parole system was left 
out.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vin; Feel Yomger
rhoMMsdi of mm wm k, mmm  out,
oxhouotod bocooio body lackf iroa. For
iy iiOQof fooliaf oAer 40, liy  O f tm  Tonie 
Toblota. Coofain iraa to t now pop, T iai pbu 
higb-notoacy dooo Vitooua Bi. la  s  aaglo 
d a y ,O ttm a  'aappUaa ai mocfa iroa aa 18 doa. 
n w  oyttm n, 4 Iba. ef Uvaa. IS ka. of baef. 
latrodaetery alaa, 00c aalaa. aaly SOc. 
AI all dragflaU, la Big Sprlag. CaUlaa 
Urea. Drags.
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ECOHOMY
BEAT NEW 6AS0UNE TAXES 

SET TOP MILEA6E 
FROM RE6ULAR 6AS

"T"" -i?- .

You’ll get a first cost among the lowest, a trade-ia 
among the highest, self adjusting brakes, permaneot 
finish, mufflers that last a double-lifetime. New 210 
HP Marauder engine. So eflBdent, it’s like getting 
every tenth tankful FREE!

'59 MERCURY
Trumon Jones Motor Company

403 Runnels Street

Scooter Arrives
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Lady 

Baden-Powril, world head of the 
Girt Scout movement, arrived 
Mofxlay from El Salvador where 
she attended a conference

3-Day Walcli Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1$M GREGG FREE PARKING

le a s u c e  t o  p le a s e  3/Du!

Youi Phillip* 66 Dealer knows many ways to make driving more pleasant for you 
. . .  enjoys serving you. You’ll find he takes a personal interest in your car . . . 
including the battery, tirei and radiator. He’ll clean your windshield and windows. . .  
even brush out your car if you wish. Most of all, you’ll be pleased with the performance 
of his fine motor fuels, Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. In service 
as well as in products your Phillips 66 Dealer knows “It’s performance that countsl*

K. H. McGIBBON
Ml i M t  l i t PhilliiM 46 Jobber Dial AM 44251

*;.x- v;w

.....

Apnioifces
I t m #

f 0 h u y ^ o n

i -1

19S9 PHILCO
wMh rem ote cosztrol

sit no extra coet

179,95
Perfect tor bedroom . . . sick
ro o m . . .  c lu b ro o m ! JiiB t a 
aqueess c h a a m  channelB, 
turns set on or oif. Yours to sn- 
joy now in the world's siimroest 
portable. Green. Gold or Asuro.

r :

/f's a washer... 
It’s a dryer... 
It’s both in one 
machine !

Your old waeKer le 
your down payment 

Costa less than many wash- 
e «  alone! Does your com
plete washday job better and 
m one work-saving au to
matic operation. With Big 

A utom aticF ilte r  B rum , 
Power Soak.

1959 PHILCO
with rem ote control 

at no extra coat
Only 249.95

10.00 Down Detiven 
"New Matic" remote control turos aat 
off and on. changes ebanneto, too! 
W ith 2 -position  e lec tro n ic  range 
•witch, hi-voltage circuitry, top front 
tuning. Mahogany or b l o ^

' "A

T i r « t t o i t e ’$ /

V$tuB in Ye^/

PHILCO
Only 8 9 * ’

Only 5.00 Deem
^ a g i n e . . . a  g e n u in e  
P hiko  wringer washer at 
this low once! Compare 
these quality features — 
porcelain tub, safaty re- 
leeee wringer, and many 
others. Sea it today!

Viscount II
by PHILCO
J < n t

10.00 Down Delivers 
Loweat priro aver tor such a 
fully automatic washer! Fea
tures 2-spafd, 2-cycIa high 
fraquaney wash action and 
exclusive triple duty filter dia- 
panaar. Trade now!

PfflPI''
T 2.3 Cu. Ft

PHILCO
2 DOOR

automatic

Twin Pofceloin 
Vegetable Cr.spers

WMi Trade

UST MlftMT TBtMS-Tssr OM Rtfrifiralw it YOUI DOWN PAYMMT

Comperm thmsm Outstanding Faafuras:
*  BuHsr a n d  ChsaM  K sapart sn c le tsd  w ith sliding door*

IT 18V^ sq u are  fee t of shelf a rs e  

N ew  "Polortona" interior color 

*  2 full w id th  eg g  rocks 
*  5 yaor w a rran ty

G>m€ in and see this value T<

507 E. 3rd



A Deyotional For Today
T hj kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and thy do* 
mtadoo aodureth throughout ail genarations. (Psahns 
145:11.)
PRAYER: 0  God. the people of our day call to Thee 
for a kingdom wherein dwell peace and joy, justice 
and brotherhood. Hasten the day when selfishness 
end inhumanity will give wav to love and service. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy be done; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

(From Tba ‘Upper Room')

Thanks To Warm-Hearted People
The people of Bif Sprinf and immedi- 

•te area ooce more have reapooded f n -  
erowly and ê -ea iaapiriasbr “ other 
humanitarian appeal

We refer to the project to eecure afr 
conditionins for elemenU of the Bis 
Spring State HospiUl. Because of raa- 
ons of health. J. H. Greene, chairman of 
a special committee, is havlnc ta let ap on 
his campaign for support, but not before 
the immediate targeU had been achkvsd. 
Indeed, response has gone beyond origi
nal eipectatioas. There have been some 
really substantial gifU, withoot which 
the scope of the project would have sof- 
fered. but equally as gratlfylnf tijere 
have been a large number of individuals 
and organiiations who have taken part.

No one will argue that a IW per cant

air conditiomng job can be done, has 
bean done or will be done. Ihe buildingi 
ware constructed without that in mind 
and there is a limit to what an evapora
tive system can do. But what has been 
accomplished adds so much to the com
fort of the patients that there is hardly 
any basis of eompariaon with now and 
before the units ware installed.

The people at the state hospital, par- 
tieulsaly the elderly patients, have no one 
te flght their battlM—no one but big heart* 
ed teHk such as those who have so gener
ously given a helping hand with the air 
conditiooing. Like every community, we 
can be proud that indifference to n e ^  of
those incapable of helping themselves is 
not general among us.

Different View Of Oil Problem,
"Whafs the matter with the petroleum 

Industry'" asks John G. Winger, econo
mist for the Chase Manhattan Bank of 
New York.

While oil men tntostly independent) have 
been decr>iog excessive foreign imports 
as the princi|>al cause of trouble in domes
tic pro^ction. Mr. Winger comes up with 
the theory that it is naUiral gas. not for
eign crude imports, that has contributed 
the lion's share of competitive pressure on 
domestic producers of crude.

“Of the g r o u n d  lost by crude,” he 
writes, "three-fourths was captured by 
natural gas and associated liquids. The 
rest went to imports.”

He submits some figures relating to the 
growth of petroleum hydrocarbon sources 
over the last decade.

In IMS, for instance, domestic crude out
put averaged just over million barrels a 

) day. The equivalent in natural gas and
I gas liquids was just over 3 millim bar

rels a day. and importa amounted to 
S45.000 barrels. Grand total, S.7T milliao 
barrels a day.

AH three sources showed growth in the 
decade following, so that the estimated 
figure] for 19SS were 7J miOioa barrda 
of domestic crude, of gas and gas liquids

6.7S million and imports 1.7 miUioa, fbr a 
total of 15.75 million barrels.

Of this increase (just under 7 miiUoa 
barrels a day), the economist says do- 
nMstic crude pidud up 2JS millioa bar
rels, gas and gas liquids near 6.70 million 
and imports jM  over 1 millioa.

In s h ^ ,  Mr. Winger condudes:
"There never was any Jostiflcatioa for 

the notion that impart restrtetiem consti
tuted a green light to boost domestic oil 
production and refinery runs: nor was 
there any reason to expect that govern
ment control would prove to be a  substi
tute for management control."

Natural gas and its byproducts is thus 
presented by Mr. VTmger as the real 
competitor to domestic crude, a theory 
that implies a mare's nast of interrdated 
problems and conflicting interests to bodi 
great branches of the petroleam-hydro- 
carbon industry.

If his hypothesis seems to soak justifi
cation of heavy crude imports, t ^ t  is 
something else again. His flgnres do im]dy 
a sort of dog-eat-dog internecine warfare 
between crude oil and natural gas, which 
could get a lot worse before it g i^  bet
ter.

And the indepeodents are caught in tha 
croesflre.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Blackout O f Free Information

WASHINGTON -  It can scarcely have 
escaped the nuwt casual newspaper read
er that news of areas erlMte ^ -to -day  
events may tip  the balance between peace 
and war M coming at second- or third- 
band. Tha map of the world is begiiv. 
ning to Mmw as many black patches, 
marking territory unknown, as it did be
fore the age of exploratioa and expan- 
aioa.

This is pointed up by the struggle go
ing on Iraq between tiw forces of Gen
eral Abdul Kassem and the Communists. 
Hw news of that struggle, which can 
have decisive consequences ia the Mid
dle East, is baing reported from Lebanon.

Just a year ago, with no warning 
edtataoevor and apparently to the com
plete surprise of Western diplomats, a 
pro-Westam reghne in Bagdad was eras
ed. First-hand reporting has since than 
bam mads difficult, if not impossible.

On the information map the Macknoos 
Is almost total in the vast land nuns of 
China, ia Tibet and in the Chinese de
pendencies of North Korea and North Viet- 
Nam. One or two British correspondents 
function under severe restraints in Pok
ing. and occasinnally Canadian. Indian or 
other free world journalists are allowed 
to make carefully guided tours. The press 
within China is a completely controlled 
propaganda press.

In Soviet Russia and the sateUites, the 
last few years have seen some improve
ment insofar as travel and other fadlltites 
for Western Jeomalista are conoemed. But 
censorship of all outgoing dispatches — 
an exception is made for reporters ac- 
companyinf Vice President Richard Nix
on — is rigidly imposed. Access to news 
sources is difficult. The Soviet press is a 
disetplinad arm of govennnent.

The aateUitee, conspicuously Poland, 
have seen soma rrianatien. But the pet- 
tom is stffl that of tight Communist par
ty  control.

The sbadiBg from dark gray to light 
gray takw a let of geography. Under 
Twitey's etam press low, editori have 
been given crindnal aontencos and crit- 
idim  has been throttled. The press in 
Spnin. Portugal and most of the Middle 
East is compMdy controlled or “guided." 
Nearer honia. ia tha Domiaicaa Repub

lic, the preas is the sycophantie servant 
of the Tiujillo dictatorship.

la Formosa. South Korea and South 
Mot-Nam, freedom of information is, te 
say the least, relative. Troubled and un
certain governments uoe persuasion or 
coercioa te guide the press. And, os in 
other areas, if you want to survive, you 
accept the gnidance.

»W>ed ally disturMng to those of us di
rectly conceraed with the free flow of in-
formaUon are the slfiis in the West of 
doubt and distrust. In France, the As
sembly has had before it several bills 
to curb the press. Since the upheaval of 
May, IN I, that brought General Charles 
de Gaulle to power, the tone has been 
subdued if not muted. Weeklies, such as 
L'Express and L'Obeervateur, that con- 
tioue to be ciiUcal of aspects of the Al
gerian war are occasionally suppressed. 
A book. La Gangrene, purporting to give 
details of torture of Algerians imprison
ed in France, was seised on orders of 
Premier Michel Debre

The Big Spring Herald
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The cold war has had a blighting af
fect. The tendency is to ask not what 
is news but what is good news for our 
side. America’s allies are to be treated 
tenderly, and to expooe their mistakes is 
ieu than good form.

Too often the West has shown itself 
ready to accept the barriers that have 
been put up. Far too little effort has 
been made to inform the public on what 
is going on inside China. Third-hand 
reports out of Tokyo are no substitute for 
what persistent analysis at second-hand 
might show. Reporting in many areas Is 
inadoquate.

Here at home critics have pointed to 
the way in which the news is incraasing- 
ly molded by shrewd manipulators who 
conauter it a cemroodity for poUtical or 
financial advaneemaat. With the techni
ques of Madison Avenue transpoeed to 
government. informaUon becomes a mat
ter for reward or punishment to thoee 
who are for you or againet you.

It u  only because there is still a vigor
ous free press — in Japan, Indio, the 
West — that this catalo^pie of sins of 
omission and commission has significance 

no one aware of what freedom of 
information means te the survival of all 
the freedoms — perhaps to survival it- 
•elf — can be in the lew  complacmt aft
er looking at today's somber information 
map.
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MONTCLAR, N. J. ob—Miss Marcel 
Might's extravagant tastes include more 
than simply a Jaguar sports car. Her 
tnotoring companion is a six-foot chee
tah that cost her lljoo in a pet shop.

Blitz, the spotted cat, is tender at 
heart. ”l  just encourage him to play

atw
Sir kctuaF  i

- 4

with bis Un» rather than with people.’’ 
eaplalas H U  Blfht.

Catches His Man

n&i
T asks Rkrtm

car UMs.

6 H i «riac UariM. Timm.  Jnly «  UM

FLAOtTAFF. Arts, (B -  OIm b  Me- 
Neese wm walUng ahmf the street when
he sew his stolaa pickup frock with a 
stranger at the wheel.

He borrowed a car from a (risnd and 
Ave choae as the sfranger fled. Me-
leese overtook the thief six miles from 

town, forced the pickup to the side ef 
the rood, dimbed la and drove it and 
the eeaipent te jalL

S

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Rickover Upsets The Russians

WASHINGTON <AP)-Aa Amer
ican’s life in the Soviet Union 
seemed simple to UB. Vice Ad
miral Hyman G. Rickover—until 
the Sovtets told him "nyet,” which 
is long for nix.

to the embassy, and said: “Let's 
take a walk.”

The parade started. He spotted 
an apartment house, darted in, 
knocked on the doors, had a Rus-

But he blew up such a storm 
that the Sovtets. who probably 
never met anyone like the cocky, 
peppery Rickover before, Anally 
said ”u . ” which is short for yes.

sian-speaking naval aide explain 
who IM was, asked the tenants
how they lived, what they did. how 
much they earned.

Once outside Rickover, a pioneer 
In tlM atonuc field, must have

What Rickover had seemed to 
forget or not understand was that, 
as a member of Vice President 
Ridurd M. Nixon’s party, hn
could do thinm an American sta

in hloocow wouldn't ortiened 
couldn’t do.

Right after his arrival with 
Nixon. Rickover, in civilian 
clothes, strode into the American 
Embassy, called together all the 
American naval officers aMigned

M t he had just blazed a new trail 
in door-knocking. He asked an 
aide: "Did you ever do tUsT” 
When the man said no. Rickover 
replied: “Why not? It’s the only 
w »  to find out things.”

'Tbe story from Moscow didn’t 
say what Rickorer's naval aides 
said. TTiey could have told him 
that Americans attached to the 
Embassy ia Moscow are not as 
free to skip around and poke their 

into things as a member of

H a I , B o y I e
Springboard To Fame

NEW YORK <AP) — A young 
Swedish girl with Civil War eyes 
—they're blue-gray, sonny—hopes 
to springboard to fame in tlM 
sanM role that made Marlene Die-_ 
tricta an international star.

”I only hope it will do for me 
what it did for her.” said May 
Britt

She wasn't even born when Die
trich broke grandpa's heart 30 
years ago with a pair of enticing

asked to compare European and 
AntMTican men.

gams and a throaty voice
"Falling in Love Again, 
film: "The Blue Angel”

Tbs same song is retained in 
tbe new version of the picture.

"It has an even more interest
ing title in German,” said May. 
”It Is called, 'I am from bead to 
fort made for love.’”

This seems like a pretty fair 
description of May herMlf. She is 
vibrantly slim, and her saucy 
freckled face is half-draped by 
long hair the color of August 
wb6st.

May made her American debut 
in a few memorial scenes opposite 
Marten Brando in "The Young 
Lions." But before that she made 
11 films In Rome, where she 
stacked up well against the com- 
petitten of such native daughters 
as Sophia Loren and Gina LoUo- 
brigida.

A gM of startling beauty, she 
says she doesn’t miiid sexy rolaa 
—at least at this stage of her ca-

But May has a strong distaete 
lor bust-^-hip publicity — she 
doesn’t like to give her personal 
measurements, dislikes being

"I don’t actually know my own 
weight.” she said. "I find it a 
great bore to speak about weight. 
Wei^t Is very much an American 
preoccupation. I am not worried if 
friends gain or lose a few pounds. 
1 still think the same of them.

"As to what men are most at
tractive, I married an American. 
That should settle that."

Her husband. Edwin Gregson. is 
a student at Stanford University.

May—it’s pronounced My—was 
born Maybritt Wilkens in a sub
urb of Stockholm. Her father is a 
Swedish postal employe. She had 
worked as a baby sitter and wait
ress and was studying photog
raphy when Carlos Ponti, an Ital
ian producer, discovered her.

She admires Ingrid Bergman, 
Greta Garbo, and Dietrich but 
takes pains not to imitate them.

"I like movement — hustle and 
bustle—people coming and going. 
I like to bMr the telephone ring, 
and I love to come home and find 
a pile of messagee waiting for me.

"But I hate to go to parties. 
Crowds make me shy. Too many 
people I can't stand around me 
all at once.”

Eventually May hopes to have 
five or six chilAwn. but Imt ca
reer Is of top Interest now. ^  
disciplines herself strictly.

“I take one drink a year and 
smoke one cigarette a week." she 
said. “I have no minor vices.

"What do I like to do? I like to 
do exactly what 1 want. You have 
to be in this business sfrong- 
wiUed."

He spent two hours climbing
id aaround the reactors.

”A fine job, a good job for the 
purpose for which it was 
planned,” he commented, but add
ed the Lenin does "not represent 
an advance in the reactor art.”

Podnoh, Pork 
That Pony

MR. BREGER

LANDER, Wyo. IB -  Podnoh, 
wfMn you pact your horse ia Lan
der you’B have to use a short 
rein.

Shannon Hidgon, 11, tied Imt 
horse to a parking meter and de
posited the necessary nickel. When 
she returned her hone was gone.

Lar,der police had confiscated 
the animal on two counts. PoUce 
Chief Eddie Griff said the horse 
was violating the tew by walking 
on the sidewalk and it was taking 
up two parking places.

He let Shannon off with a warn
ing.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Good Neighbodiness Or Mebbo Conscience

I suppose it is my low suspicious mind.
When I first returned to Big Spring 

after an absence which goes for further 
back than I like to remember, I was re
minded of a childhood acquaintance of 
mine who still lives here.

His name is Jack Wilcox. He lived 
across the road (there weren't streets ia 
that part of the community ia those days) 
and we attended grade school together.

Jack, who was a bit more sophisticated 
that I was, usually canM out on the top 
side when we engaged in “swaps.” On 
one particular occarton, he hooked me 
good and proper.

It was on Um school grounds of the old 
South Ward School. I had a largo, luscious 
apple. Apples, to my way of looking at 
things, were common-place, and I did 
not value tbe fruit too highly.

Wilcox on that particular day had what 
I believed was the biggest, roundest, most 
appetising appearing orange I had ever

I think. Is exactly tbe word to use. For 
this orange was biUer.

1 triad a few bites, test i n t e ^  te the 
thing and threw it away. 1 watched fteom* 
Uy u  Jack finished eating my ap ite -  
core and all.

It w u  a good deal Uter I teamed tha 
"orange” I bad traded for was a grape- 
fruil It was my first introduction to the 
widely popular citrus but la the years 
which have passed. I stUl have net de
veloped a taste for the things.

Anyway. 1 hold that Jack, taking ad
vantage of my childish Innocwiee. rooked 

IW it was a grapefruit and net

Oranges, ia my juvenile history, ware 
rarities. You got them for (Christmas and 
the rest of the year, you got no oranges.

Anyway, Jack broached tbe idea of a 
swap—my big red apple for the fruit he 
had. I agreed eagerly. Jack took possee- 
sion of my apple and immediately bit a 
huge chunk out of it.

I found a secluded comer, gazed for a 
while at the enormous "orange” in happy 
antidpation and began peeling it. I 
thought the darned thing peeled differently 
from other oranges of my acquaintance. 
Besides the skin was a bit on the light 
yellow side. EventuaJly 1 got it a U n ^  
and took a bite out of one of the segments.

Bitter disillusionment followed. Bitter,

me. He knew ------------- .
an orange and he knew that the (tamed 
thing was bitter. He didn't teB ms It 
was an orange—on tbe ether hind, ha 
didn’t tell me it wasn’t

Well, the transaction rankled ta my 
memory through a lot of years. And when 
I came back to Big Spring one of (ha 
first things I did was expose tbe Mtew 
for his deed.

Just tbe other day, Jack met ms on tha
street.

He said:
“Give QM a esU sonm aftemeon this 

week and I’ll take you out to tha farm 
and get you a mess of roasting ears and 
blackeyed peas."

He knows doggooed well, I like theea 
things.

And I intend to do just what be sug
gested.

Only 1 keep wondering if there’s n 
catch In it.

Or is it possible his eonsdeneo is hurting 
him for that fast deal he poUad an ma 
and is be trying to make amends?

-8AM BLACDURIf

The Blueprint Looked So Good, Too
I n e z  R o b b

Candidates Will Recapture Airwaves

the Nixon party. Many official So
viet doors have been opened—up 
to a point—for the official visitors.

One American government em
ploye, who spent years in Mos
cow, explained to this writer: 
“There are some apartment 
houses in Moscow where an Amer- 
icaa attached to the embassy ia 
Moscow could walk in, knock on 
doors, ask questions, and try to 
get to know the people.

"But Americans in the embassy 
are always very careful about 
making contacts with Soviet cit
izens—for their sake. They don’t

It is obviously too good to last And, in 
addition, we had better enjoy, while it 
lasts, the rich (juletude before the wind 
returns.

Becuase the nation's Presidential can
didates aren’t just going to sit there and 
do nothing while tbe nation’s teevee and 
radio networks keep 'em off the air be
cause of a recent ruling by the Federal 
Communications Commission.

isn’t in the cards that they wait aMter 
patiently or in silence.

Labor tegislatteo mav not pose this sea- 
slon of Congress. National Mghwey miw  
stnictloa may be ignored. A new dvil
rights bill may die aborning. And a 

gram mat won’t

want to do anything to make the 
I suspiaous of the So-Soviet police suspic 

viet people.
"This is particularly true with 

American inititary men attached 
to the embassy.”

The implication there is that 
they might be suspected of trying 
to learn military secrets or make 
spy contacts.

Further, while Rickover was 
able to go to Leningrad with Nix
on to see the new Soviet atomic- 
powered icebreaker, Lenin, Amer
icans assigned to their embassy 
are free to travel only within 25 
miles of Moscow.

They can go farther than that 
only after filing notice with the 
Soviet government 48 hours be
forehand—and then only with spe
cial permission. Many areas they 
can’t visit at all.

The Soviets allowed Nixon and 
Rickover only a superficial exam
ination of their icebreaker. Thia 
infuriated Rickover who has been 
accustomed to getting his own 
way in atomic do^ga in this coun
try.

"We are getting the runaround." 
he said. "I want to see tbe in
side.”

He wanted to see tbe ship’s 
atomic reactors. Nixon, who want
ed to look at other thinifr in Lenin
grad, backed him up but left Rick
over on the ship, taming.

The admirsl reminded his So
viet hoets that when Deputy Pre
mier Frol Kotlov visited the 
United States recently he was per
mitted to see the reactors of the 
new American atomic - powered 
merchant ship. Savannah.

The Soviets, after long consul
tations, let Rickover have his way.

That "equal time” decision of the FCC, 
Insisting that an appearance by a politi
cal candidate on a radio or teevee news 
program entitled other candidates to equal 
time on the air, is even doing more for 
the American people this summer than 
sun spots.

In tite past this equal time ukase by 
the FCC applied only to purrty political 
broadcasts. But now the FCC has, inad
vertently, made even the Dog Days 
bearable by stretching the rule to Include 
appearance in news reels or mention in a 
run-of-the-mill news roundup.

This regulation, if strictly policed, would 
keep the politicians out of Um living room 
and prevent networks and stations from 
becoming wind tunnels in tbe coming 
Presidential year, a fact that induces 
anguish only la politicians and networks.

Naturally, such a public boon is too 
good to last, but until Congreas ovw- 
rulas the FC(i the home audience will not 
be infuriated by "The Man, Who” popping 
up where the West begins 'and Dangerous 
Dan shoots the lights out of Penultimate 
Chance Bar. We live in on age when a 
feller rustling cattle is apt to get the 
audience nod over over one rustling votes.

However the present hiatus is doomed. 
Congress, particularly the Senate, con
sists mainly of nMn waiting for the 
Presideotial lightning to strike, and it

reasonable farm program 
bankrupt the eountiy may be hypaassi. 
But no matter what else goes by tha 
legislative board ia the prissnt siMida 
of Congress, it is as sure as tonteen sad 
taxes that the boys will find time ta 
overrule the FCC and get tbomsMvea 
back on the air waves.

The ancient law ef enlightened self-taw 
terest demands that the Congress 
rule any dedsten that deprives yen 
me ef the stirring video sight and 
sound of srtflesa candidatw sacrificing 
themselves on the altar of pubUc duty, 
be it as dog-catcher or Presidential pea- 
sibUity,

And that, really, is as H sheoM biL 
Like it or lump it, we, the voters, ranot 
listen to an this political yackitjrtyak ta 
select tbe candidate we fart beat sattad 
to preserve the republic. It is tha proud 
mark of one living in a democracy that 
his ears are bent. It is of the ssssnrs of 
free government that ere look and listen 
before we leap at the poOa.

Althoagh no one is eadoytaif the prsssnt 
political peace and quiet on tha air more 
than I, no one, in tom, realliae more 
thoroughly that this kind of silenoe, im
posed by the recent FCC decree, is nei
ther golden nor good.

We have to give the poUtidans audi
ence for our own good, like sutefaur and 
molasses in the spring. We are pledged te 
candidates and tlieir oratory irithin resw 
son. When it gets beyond that, one con 
cast them out into darkness by a simple 
twist of the wrist.
(Coprn«bt isH. unttod rMtarM srediMt* iM.)

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Steel Men Avoided Negotiations

OTTSVILLE. Pa. -  “ThU U the first 
year since I’ve been president of the 
United Steelworkers that I haven't been 
able to sit down with the big shots and 
talk about a contract.”

"Did you try to reach them?” I 
David J. McDonald.

"Did I try I” McDonald’s voice rose 
for the only time during our interview 
in the Budts County home of Bob Post, 
who does TV shows for the steelworkers.

"Whom did you try?”
"Blough, Homer, White,” meanteg Rog- 
M. Blough, chairman of Unttefrltetes

Could Be True
COLUMBUS, Ohio (B -  “If the 

boy friend Invites you up to see 
his etetengs,” the Ohio State Uni
versity student newspaper told co
eds, "he may be telling the truth.” 

TIm article explain^ that stu
dents have been renting graphic 
prints from tbe CoUege of Fine 
Arts to keep in their rooms or 
apartments.

'UMybti M xt tliM  yoo wont I<x)k ov®p pcoplg'g 
•hoolden, ,

Attracts Attention
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Ifi-All he 

wanted to do. said Arthur Boatian, 
was attract attention to Gov. John 
Patterson’s fight against loan 
sharks. But p<rfioe were unsym
pathetic. He was charged with ma
licious mischief after s garbage 
CM was thrown through the plate 

window of a downtown loaa

Steel, Arthur B. Homer, president of 
Bethlehem Steel, and Charles M. White, 
chairman of R e ^ l ic  Steel 

"How did you do it?”
“I asked a groat industrialist to ar

range i t ”
"And what did they say?"
"No.” This w u  ax p r^ v a . McDonald 

is a fluent talker, not given to raooosyl- 
loblM.

"You’re bitter." I said.
"I wouldn’t say I’m bitter." he re

sponded. ”I’d say this Is u  indication 
that they didn’t want to make u  agree
ment. New men are in charge. Ben Fair
less (U. S. Steel) is gone; Eugene Grace 
(Bethlehem) is gone. So are Ben Moreell 
(Jones k  Laughlin) and Clarence Ran
dall (Inland Steel). You’d be'amazed at 
the change. Men who used to sit at the 
table now sit in the third row. Some are 
not even there. Utis ia a new regime with 
a new get-tou^ attitude.”

"What do you think of Cooper?”-R . 
Conrad Cooper, executive vice presideat 
in charge of United States Steel’s person
nel servicM and chief negotiator for the 
steel companies.

"Cooper's a messengsr. You know what 
Khrushchov said obote Gromyko — ‘he 
does what I tell him.' Blough’s calling 
the shots. Look im his first annual report 
M chairman of U. S. Steel. He blamed 
the union for inflation.”

Later, I checked. U. S. Steel’s '56 re
port said: "This thru-year labor peace 
w u  at a cost which dou little to contain 
the eonUnulag wavu of inflation.”

"And now,” said McDonald, "the steel 
industry will show the highest profit in 
history. You had it ali in your column. 
They could easily absorb what we asked.” 

"What did you ask?”
"We asked for the same progreu u  in 

1666—IS cents an hour. and a out-rt- 
living adjostment We offared them a 

-. two% or ttarsa-yeer eontract. Ibis

w u even less than we got in 1956.’* 
McDonald paused to light his pipe. "Do 
you understand?”

I nodded. In 1956, wagu averaged 12 50 
an hour. So the percentage increase w u  
6 per cent Now, with wagu at 13.10 
an hour, a 15-cent increau would be only 
• per cent.

McDonald continued* ”Do you realize 
that since IMO labor costs in steel are 
up only about tM a ten. whereu pricu 
are up nearly |100 a ton? They say steel- 
woikers get IS.IO u  boor. But not once 
te II years have steel workers put te a 
full 40 hours a week for 10 weeks. Rus
sell Thompson, preetdut of the Falrleu 
local only worked IJOO hours last year."

"But that w u  a reosasioa year,” I 
pointed oaL

"He’s got te live Ml days a yeu  
J 'W hy dU you go to s u  Vice President 
Nixon te PltUburidi?”

"I Moded help. I wanted to get aU the
help I could."

1 finished tbe interview with tbe feel
ing that McDonald bad misconefroed a 
change te executlvu for a change te 
times: To him, the steel (xunpaniu wanU 
ed to use the union u  sn excuse for an
other price riu . He brushed aside my 
suggestion that the industry couldn’t 
very well ra iu  prices—in view of Presi
dent Elsenhower's statement on the sub
ject.

Cooper's insistence that any wage 
gala must be matched by a cut te labor 
cosU, a r iu  te productivity, made Coo- 
P«r a messenger boy. Surely, u  te other 
postwar years, the industry would "buy 
M  a strike." So McDonald called on Vice 
President Nixon to act u  a go-be
tween. He tried to reach Blough. Hom
er and White.

To McDonald, this steel strike is not a 
money, u  inflation, showdown. It’s n a ^  
more simple; Steel profits are skying to 
all-time Wghs. He wants to, he’s going 
to, share them. Every other Issue is 
phony—to him.

• • e
(Second of two articlu on tntervlew 

with David J. McDonald.)

Too Late
HARTFORD. Conn. IR-The Connecti

cut Ugislature voted at U:M ajm  on a 
motion te end debate at 1I:N aJB. llM 
move « «  dafaatad.
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. « . birthday haaaraa

EA RLY DAYS

Mrs. Knight Recalls 
Big Spring When ...
■y SAT LOVELAND

**Tbera weren’t 30 feet of coo- 
creta sidewalk la Big Spring when 
I arrived on April 3, 1906,’’ ra- 
caDad Mrs. Inas Knight, who is 
calabrating her 16th birthday to
day.

Mrs. Knight came to Texas with 
her husband during the early part 
of tha twaatiatb eaotmy and livad 
at Varaoa for a t e a  while her 
huabaad worked on a farm. When 
ha baeaBM a Oraman on the TAP 
nilraad. aha foDowad him to Big 
S p ^ .

aha can ram am te when tha 
only papar M town was a waekly
put out oa Fridim, tha Waakly 
Harahi. and Big w u Just
a hamlet of a faw hunted paopla 
with dirt straats and wooden 
buildings. "We bod to walk from 
tha traim depot to the hotel ’Than 
ware no eart," she stated.

Clawsons, Taylors 
Entertain Guests

WEtTBROOK — Watend gnaats 
of tha B. D. Taylora wart Glenda 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Daan Tay
lor and baby of AbOone, tbf Earl 
D. Taylon of Colorado City, and a 
grandaon, David Taylor.

Mra. LMia Blair of Miifiand is a
Cest of bar slatars, Mrs. Anruo 

U. Mrs. Clifford Hart and Mr. 
Hart.

Roy Buchanan is s patient in 
Baylw HoapitM. His parents visit
ed him over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson 
have as guests the Era Claw
sons of CteuB Christ!. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Harris of Terrell, and 
Mrs. Clawaon’a nephew, J L. 
Ttenpaon and family of CaUfor- 
nia. The ’Thompsons also visited 
the G. T. Boards in Ira. ’The Era 
Clawsons and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan 
nad children made a trip to Carls
bad Caverns last week.

Now living at Dixon’s Rest Home 
at 907 Runnels, Mrs. Knight was 
bom in Dekalb County, Tenn., on 
July 28, 1873, to Jonathon and 
Sarah Griffith. Her father, a school 
teacher and farmer, died when 
she was six.

Her maternal grandparents were 
from Ireland and t e  paternal 
grandparents came from Wales.

9ie married George Knight on 
August 19, 1896, ten years befor# 
coming to Texas. He died in 1922.

The Knights had two children. 
Om  son, C. L.. works as an auto- 
mobila machanic in El Paso. Sho 
baa two pandchildren and two 
great-granddaughtors.

Har thrse half sisters live in 
Alvin. One of them, Jesse John
son, has been sending her a check 
each yaar on her birthday, ona 
dollar for every year of her age.

For the past seven yean, Mn. 
Knight has been a/fUcted with 
arthritis, and she has lived in the 
rest home for two yean.

A Mrthday party was hald for 
her today with several guests pres- 
eat. A two-lam cake was te e d  
and decorated for the occasion by 
Mrs. Porter, the cook at the home.

Mrs. Knight is a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lwcilla Picfcia

Wekoma bade doudy dJoat It 
doesn’t taiM long to get aocua- 
tomed to rainy, cloudy weather 
which brings on tba teigbtfuUy 
cool nights Big Spring has bean 
enjoying thia month. Whan tha 
tem ^atura  risaa to a normal 
July reading, it gets hard to take. 
The abaodaoce of moistura thia 
area has bad this sumrosr has 
brought about tha moat baantifol 
flalda of cotton and food, partieu* 
larly north of bore. It’s so haart* 
aning to sat tha various shadas of 
green in place of the dooolato 
flelds and barrow pits of tha 
drought yean. Evm if the waads 
are high and the moaquitoas thidt, 
we’H take it this way.• • •

MR. AND MRS. DON WIL
LIAMS and thdr daughton, Cin
dy and Kay, returned Sunday night 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
ar/1 Wyoming. ’They pulled a trafl. 
er and set up houackeeping whera 
it was most convenient, which 
was in R o ^  Mountain National 
Park. ’This they used as their 
base when they drove up to Cbay- 
eime when th ^  saw tha big (3>ay* 
enne rodeo parado for Frontior 
Days, whi(± was a big aaccess as 
far at tha girls were conoamad. 
Tho family jwaa ̂ awa^ 10 dajrs.

MR. AND MRS. ALAN KER- 
NODLE, Katla Jo and Alans Dae, 
will leave ’Thursday for a thiwo 
waeka vacation t ^  to Green
ville, Pa., where they wiH visit 
her sister and bar family, Mr. 
and Mn. H. W. Stuyvasant. WhU* 
they are t te a , Katie Jo wBI oole- 
brata her sixth birthday amdvar- 
aary.

After their Pennsylvania stay, 
tha family wlH go to Burlington, 
N. C., wbara t e y  will visit tfaair 
parents. ,  ,  ,

MR. AND MRS. J. H. LEMCWS 
dan to go to Odosaa Sunday to 
bring baA their little grandchil
dren, Xan and Uaa Lamona, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Lam- 
ons, who will be hare with Umri 
for a week. ’They will also viait 
their great-grandmother, Mn. J. 
F. Carsen of Shreveport, La., who 
hat been here in the home of her 
daughter sinoe June and {dans to
remain untS September.• • •

Here for a visit with t e  moth- 
ar. MRS. INEZ LEWIS, and o t te  
memben of the family, are Mr. 
and Mn. Jot Tooley and tbair 
childran, Michela. Joe Jr. aad 
Michael Kevin. ’Their home is in 
Cleveland and they wffl ba hart 
until Saturday.• • •

Aecordhw te MR. AND MRS. 
W. M. LANKFORD, Lake City. 
Colo., it the most beautiful vaca
tion spot they have ever vlsitad. 
’The couple has recently ratureed 
from th te  and Red River.

Her parents, Mr. and Mn. J. B. 
Mackey of Brownfield, have re
turned to their home in Brownfield 
after spending leversi days hart 
with ttw La^orda. With th m  
were their grandchildren, Linda. 
Charlotte, Carolioe and Rita who 
are the children of Mr. aad Mn. 
Jlmnty Mackay of Brownfiald.# • •

DR. AND MRS. H. M. JAR- 
RATT havo had ao gueaU her 
brother and famOy, Dr. and Mn.

Host Dinner
In tha story of tba birthday 

P ^ y  rtven Sunday for Mrs. Annie 
Polacdk, the names of Mr. and 
Mn. Albart Polactk of Jal, N, M., 
wore omitted. The couple served 
as heats for the dinnor, given In 
the home of Mn. Lucy Bauer.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 
Given For Miss Boyd

Another in the pre-nuptial cour
tesies for Helen (Punky) Boyd was 
hosted bv several friends Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Barron.

Miss Boyd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Boyd, 1303 Runnaia, 
is to be married to Gary Tidwell 
in the Wesley Methodist Church on 
Aug. 7. He is the son of Mr. snd 
Mn. Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main.

Guests wen greeted by Mn. Bar
ron; they registered in the bridal 
book, preside over by another 
hostaas, Nita Beth Farquhar, also 
a bride-elect.

A pink and whila color schame 
was amphasisad in tha arrange
ment of pink roeet which were

'  ̂-

5 1 i ♦

To Wed In August
M>. BBd Mn. L. T. Bradoa of MMIaad a n  aaiMBaetag tko #a- 
gagenoat aad appreachlag aarriagt of their daagliter, Glenda, ta 
Ueyd Taa Jaaaa, aea af Mr. aad Mn. Uayd Jeuot. Bmte B. Big 
— ' The eauple wIB he aaanlad la St. Aaa’a CathoUe Chareh.

• Aag. 17.

plaead in a awan container on a 
whits cloth. Pink carnations ia 
coraaga wars praaootad to tha 
bonorea by tha hostaas group.

Serving was dona by two boot- 
ossoa, Tommie Sue Ltelaco and 
Mn. Whitney Reynolds. Inchidad 
as hostesses were Judy Shleltb, 
Darlene Williams, Cathnina 
Greenlees, Charlene Campbell, La- 
veme Carter, Sherry Coats and 
Mrs. Billy Johnson.

Local Folks Return 
From New York V isit

Back at homa after a vacation 
trip to New York arP Sgt. and 
Mn. Albert Negro, who wert ac
companied ^  her mother, Mn. 
John Nutt. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Sam Negro, who 
were given their first visit with 
their granddaughter. IS-month-old 
Nancy.

The visitors saw various spots of 
interaat in New York and 
covend 23 states in their five 
weeks of travel.

Gospel Meeting
**The geepel ie the
eale eahraMeik’* —

Teu are iavfted te hear t e  goe- 
pai ef ChiM. The epeate  wU 
he laha B. MaCap, el Brews- 
Held.

ThrMMh SvfNidy, Aug. 2 
iM h  Ivuning Aft 7:30 

IvfNiay Murnifig A t 10:30
11th A BIRDWiLL

Church Of Christ

Joe Weldae Bailey ef Waoo. Three 
ef the Bailors* ehOdna. Loo Beth, 
Mary Jane and Roger, had been 
hart for three weeks with the Jar- 
ratts. Iliey joined their parecte 
and brother, Joe Wekkm II, for a 
viMt at tha Paul Cates Ranch near 
Lubbock.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT 

REAVES have as guests their son 
and Ms family, Lt. and Mn. Don 
R. Roares, Bonnie, Carolyn and 
Catberioo. It ia t e  graadparanla’ 
first diance to be with Candyn 
and Cateriaa, who were bora in 
Loodoe during Lt. Raavea* three- 
year asrtgnment with t e  USAF 
abroad.

A graduate ef Texas AftM, he 
is being sent back to t e  ooQege in 
September to study toward a dvfl 
engioeeriDg degree. MeanwhMe, 
t e  famfly will spend August in 
Big Spring, and Mn. Reaves will 
visit her parents in Monahans dur
ing that time.• A •

VIRGINIA BRYANT, unit direc- 
tor for a costume jewriry manu
facturer, left this morning for Den
ver, C(do.. where she wUI join 
managers from throughout t e  
Rocky Mountain regioa for a con
vention. ’The localite won t e  trip.

Women Of Moose 
Have Initiation

Two new maiabon wore initi
ated Monday avening whan t e  
Woman at t e  Mooeo Lodge mat 
In t e  India hadl. Mn. Howard 
Voaa and Mrs. Stan Knutelskl ware 
admitted Into t e  organisation. ,

Tlie aorvice was followed a 
watermelon feast for which the of
ficers of t e  group were hostesses.

Plans are in the making now 
for an ico cream social to be 
given on Aug. 10 for membon and 
their families.

The next ngular seaaion will be 
held on Aog. 17.

Maryland Visitors
Mr. and Mn. Owen Scott, J. 0. 

and Marcia of gUvor Springs, 
Md., hava been guests in t e  home 
oi her parents, the R. D. Ulreys. 
Hera toe the weekend were Mr. 
and Mn. A. W. Dekker of Albu- 
querqno, N. M. ’The Scotts loft 
this morning for Pasadena, where 
they wlU visit her brother, Mr. 
and Mn. Jdm Ulrey, before leav
ing for their home.

Bock From Californio
Mn. G. C. Gravea has return

ed froAi Rialto, Calif., where siU 
has bean visiting her nephew, 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Coffee.

Party Series Begins 
For Janet Carpenter

’The first in a aariat of pre
nuptial compUmanU for Jaaat 
Carpaotar, brida-elact of Daneia 
Joaaa, took irfaoa Monday evaning 
at t e  home of Mn. J. W. Arnatt

Saptembar 3 is t e  wadding data 
for the couple, whoae parents a rt 
Mr. and Mn. Henry Carpenter, 
•03 Washington Blvd., and Mr. 
and Mn. Lucian Jor^s, 614 Waat- 
over. First Presbyterian Cfanrcfa 
wil be t e  satfing.

Several woman riiatad hoatass 
duties at t e  bridal shower, which 
featured Miss Carpenter’s chosan 
colors, blue and white. Mn. Ar- 
aett greeted the guerts and pra- 
santad them to t e  bonorea, bar 
m oter and Mn. Jonas. Eadi ef 
t e  tlirea had a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mn. Monroe Gafford, Mn. A. 
C. Klovao, Mn. Brandon Gurry 
and Mn. T. B. Atkkw aaristed ia 
serving from a.,tsble done in white

net over white taffeta and appoint- 
ad in crystal and silver. A silver- 
based epergne combined tapers 
with whke carnations md blue 
mums, whidi wert topped with a 
pair of silver wedding brils. Blue 
r.apkina bore t e  names of the b»- 
troted couple in white inscription.

Gifts were shown two other 
hootesses, Mn. Tom Cantrell and 
Mn. E. T. White, while o te n , 
Mn. C. L. Lumddns, Mn. 0. D. 
Young, Mrs. S. M. Sain, Mn. Jay 
Johnm  and Mrs. Boone Horne, 
Joined in t e  hospitality. Pastel 
hues were emphasised in t e  ar
rangements of dahlias, gladtoii 
and roaas which decorate t e  en
tertaining suite.

For t e  party, t e  honoroea wore 
a powder bhie sheath ia brocaded 
silk.

About 75 called, and were regia- 
tered by Pat Rogen and C aro^  
Duckett.
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Sansevieria A f Eitzens 
Surprises With Blooms

There’s a blooming sansevieria 
{dant at t e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Eitzen, 1410 Tucson. And 
that’s not a derogatory dascrip- 
tion.

’The plant, more eomraonly 
called snake plmt or mother-in- 
law’s tongue, has suddenly graced 
itself wtra.a aleader light green 
spike, bearing clusters of blos- 
aoms.

Before t e  flowers open, they are 
much I te  t e  buds of t e  honey
suckle and reaembla tfaoae blooms, 
on a amallar scale, when in full 
blossom.

Mrs. Eitzen doesn’t ronember 
where they bought t e  plant about 
four years ago—but it was a dime 
■tore—aad they have given it no 
special care, moving it into the 
bouse tor winter aiM to a south 
porch in t e  summer.

’The Eitsans hava aaver aeen it 
bloom befora, and tbay. like many 
othars, didn’t know t e  plant was 
incIinM to bear blosaoma.

About two weeks ago, the tall 
thin spika cams to their atten
tion. ^  it was not vary long be
fore t e  greenish white clusters of 
flowers appaarad.

Mrs. Eitsan disclaims any vss- 
tiga of a graan thumb, saying that 
her huabud ia raaponsible for t e  
wealth of baauty in the garden. 
Besides t e  (dd faithful standbys, 
roses, zinnias, gaiUardia and other 
summer flowers, t e  couple has 
grown asaleas, oleandert, tuber- 
rosas and hardy amaryllis, along 
with carnationa, coluinbinea and 
iris in great variety.

An xgapanthua plant itands tall 
in O M  of t e  bads, bearing a crown 
of bloaacms in a rich purple shade.

Adding a touch of background 
a n  p e i^  trees, ona heavy with 
fruit, a fig bush, almost as tall 
as a traa and a mock orange 
tr«a.

Attention, Artists!
AD artiats In tiie Big Spring area 

are invitad to attend drawing and 
pMoting clasaas at t e  Midland 
Air-Pin Art Caoter every Tues
day from 7 to 9 p.m., reports Mrs. 
Bismarck Schafer. Ihe uninstruct- 
ed clasaea hava t e  sarvicea of a 
itva modal aaefa weak; t e  aole 
charge is for the model, and this 
is rikared by t e  clau. A baby 
ritter ia t e  buBding renders t e  
service gratis to t e  class.

Unusual Sight
It’s Mt evsry day that yea aright Bad a Uaeai aa yea 
■a Mrs. A.O. Ettsea. 1418 Taesaa, haa deaa. Tha sliadir apte. 
grawlag frem one af t e  greea aad white apeon. ia tapped wtth 
eiaslera af grtialeh whUa hlaaaoaM, vary aneh Mha tlay UaeaM 
■f Ijaaeyaackle. Karty. tha aaapla’s CaiMa, ia aat aaa hit tatsraataft

o w e  Bridge Play
Members of the Officers Wives 

Club who plan to take part Thurs
day in t e  all-day bridge pUqr 
should be rounding up their part
ners. Play will begin at 10 am. 
at t e  Officers Chib. Tha fee will 
be 80 cents per parson.

SETTLES HAm FASHIONS

BIB Qrakaaa

Hava Jafarai thalr ateff. They 
lavtU aid caataasera ta aaO 
AM L3471 far

iSauNDsPHONE AM 4-5232 
too MAIN

BM tPRINU. TEXAS*
DiUVatY AT NO iXTRA CNAffOf

costs money

Pho4o by Morton Shoptrm

I f  you think about it, almost everything you 
trsHBure in this world depends on peace.'

The Bifety of your loved ones. . .  your fre e ti^  
■s an Amsiican . . .  your own lM)pes for the fu
ture. Phhob is important to all (rf them. Peace 
it your personal concern.

But| you m i^ t ask, what can you actually do 
about pMOi?

n re t, remonber that peace costs money. 
Money for military strength and for education.

And money saved by individuala—by people like 
you—to k ^  our economy sound.

U. S. Savings Bonds help provide this nxmey. 
So, with every Bond you buy, you’re actually 
working for peace by helping to strengthen Amer
ica’s Peace Power. And you’re b u ild ^  up secur
ity for your own future as well
xToday Americans own almost 43 billion dollars 

in U. S. Saving Bonds. TTiey know a good thing 
when they see it. How about you? Are you buying 
as many Bonds as you m i^ t?

f

€ |]

HELP STRENGTHEN .AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

B u y  U .  S .  S a v i n g s  B o n 4 s
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TRIBE, SCORE TAKE 
LUMPS FROM BOSTON

Ky EO WLLK8
AiMcUtct P rc u  9 p tU  WriCer ‘

H«rt> Scot*  still U the “i f  man for Cleveland, but now the young left-hander could be the difference 
between the pennant and a near-miss by the Indians, not just a first or second division ftoish.

In each of the last two springs, the lightly regarded Indians had been figurM to be only as fpM  as 
Score. Last season it was •'if Score can come badi from that tragic injury." This spring it was “if Score
can shake that arm trouble.”  ̂ j  ^  .v-i

Now, with the Injuns shooting for all the marbles, he has been the tough-luck disappointment of their
surprising staff. , j  . .u i.

Score lost his fourth in a row Monday night, a loser to a shutout for the second time in a th iw w eek 
span, n iis  one was a three-hitter by Jerry Casale that ended Boston’s slump at six games w th  a 4-0 

____________ —--------------------------------------- ------------------------------ fvictory, clipped the Injuns win

LOOKING
'£M OVER

With Tommy Hort

W y U JK O * * (^ P ^ . former big league catcher, now a minor 
league manager:

“When I had Haraiee KIBebrew far about 
six weeks at ladUeapobt last year, he didn’t 
look Uke the kiad of bafl player he is sow. He 
meat have lost 20 games for as ia the field.
We had U seed him hack U  Chattanooga. I 
heard that be had some personal problems 
while he was at ladtanapods. I d ost know 
aboat that. There’s only one thing I know ahoat 
this baseball. The good Lord can help yon to 
the foal lines bat once you’ve crossed them.
yoa’re oa year own.”• • • •

FXOYD PATTERSON. teUing what it’s like to 
ae hit by the new Heavyweight boxing champion.
Ingemar Johansson;

“When you get hit that hard, it’s like Marciano says. SemeoM 
the shade down over yoer eyes, the lights go oat and 

rverythlng becomes dark, very dark.”

TED WILLIAMS, Boston batting great:
“First. I’d Uke to find nraniam. Then Fd bay a major lea- 

gne Club. Then Fd bar aU sports writers from the park. It all 
started in my second year with a Uttle gang of writers who keep 
trying to ontscrvwbaU each other. I was only 1* and I’d never 
been anywhere and I dIAi’t have any guidance. I was hitting 
.htt and some of thooe feOowa began riding me and saying I 
was having a had year becanae I bad only 22 home rmns and I 
said some things I sboaldn’t have. It grew from that. Some of 
the staff they’ve brought np since then Jnat isn’t true.”

HARRY CRAFT, manager of the Kansas City Athletics:
“The Chicago White Sex shanid win the American Leagnc 

pennant. I like their speed and defense and their pitching sheaM 
bold np. The complerien of a race Uke we’re having changes. 
Yea have to respect the Indians tram day to day. I look for the 
Yankees stiU to make a strong ran ia the second half.”

JOHN BRIDGERS. new head football coach at Baylor:
“ Altheagh the Baltimore Celts are playing a pat band, the 

world champloas of pro foetbaU coaM faU as low as fifth in the 
Western Divisloa. that division is so weU matched. Los Angeles. 
Detroit, the Bears, the i t ’era-eny or aU could finish ahead ef 
Baittmora.”

•  •  • •
GEORGE PRESTON MARSHALL, outspoken president of the 

Washington Redskins:
“ I’m against expsnsioa of the NFL. What we need ia mere 

eaatomers. not mare teams. Ton can have a thansaad teams, or 
loncnos. Bat that won’t solve the lengne’s nnmbcr one prohlswi, 
srhich Is cantamers. Sore. I know 12 NFL teams drew mere 
than 2 mnUea sdmissioM in IPU. bat we didn’t sell aid by any 
■ r ans Ihere’s pisaty of mom for enstsmer expsnstoa on gtfto a 
few of am  fronts. Ths Eagles and the Steelers are chronically lew. 
The Giants and Browns canid tanpxwve. Oar BedaUm’ attendance 
loaves a M  to bo dsshrii . And. of coarse, there’s the CWeage 

CUeage has never proved It can support two prSfe»  
■s. I wuM  like to see Toronto and Montreal ia the 

hat that shanid he accampOshed by nmuing 
No one knows, of eonme. what a beach of 

•wnsrs wfll da. Wo have Jaot seen it  basebaU teanu vote for 
the s iin i t j  of a soeoad AB-0tor game. We sbonida’t let col
lege staptdMy laflaenee am  thinktng. Begardleas of what they do. 
we ahonid help them.”

•  o  •  •

BEN GERAGHTY. manager of the Louisville Colonels:
**They keep amkiag this baseball naare Uve trying to get 

somebody to hit W home rano and they’re going to get some pitch
er sertonsiy hart. Pitchers are the victims of the Uve haU. both 
in physleal daager and the records, and they’re going to keep 
grttiag raked off that monad as tong m  the baU stays the way 
H is .”

INGO IS READY

September Bout Is 
Likely: Promoter

GOTEBORG. Sweden. fAP) -  
ProfiHtor Bin Rosensohn is sure 
Ingeroar Joftonsoon wiH defend his 
heavyweight title against Floyd 
Patterson m  per agreemcot in the 
Utkted States insSeptember.

Edwin AUquist, the champioo's 
advisor, agys there will be no ne- 
gotiatioM until aH questions about 
Ingemar’s purse for the Hrst fight, 
June 21, are  ftiBy settled.

Johansson said he surely is go-
addedleg to the UnMad States. He

benesfortfa he would only sign con
tracts “where I eaa see the sign - 
ture of m y ebaOenger on the op- 
poeite ride.”

AMqniat and Roaenaohn beU 
confereoom aD day Monday. Then 
Ahlquiat caBad a  pram conference 
to explain that this promoter was 
going back to New York today to 
get a complete financial staie- 
ment on the firet fight.

Roaenaohn had nothing to m y at 
the oonfereooe. Monday night in 
a triephooe in te rv irr  hie said env 
p ha tka ly  be had an iroadad con
tract for the return fight. He said

be was confident things would be 
straightened out.

“It is only natural that he wants 
U> see that he gets what he has 
coming to hhn.” said Rosensohn. 
Much of the champ’s purse was 
tied up in escrow to assure be 
would go through with the re
match and in legal proceedings 
by heavyweight Eddie Machen 
who claimed damages for a run
out oc an alleged rematch.

When a reporter asked Roeen- 
sohn to confirm or deny rumors 
that he might become Ingemar's 
manager, the promoter latched it 
off. “ I am a promoter, not a man
ager,” he said.

Rosensohn repeated that be 
would handle aH the television and 
radio arrangements for the re
match

The champion. returrJng from 
an exhibition tour that netted 12$.- 
000 Swedish crowns (about $2$.- 
000>, said he was ready to fight 
Patterson Sept. 22 a match ia 
arranged for that date.”
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ning streak at five and dropped 
them into a tie for the American 
League lead with Chicago’s idle 
W’hite Sox

It was only the sixth time Cleve
land has been blanked this season, 
but Score (9-9) has been the loser 
in half of them.

In the only other AL games, 
Kansas City matched the longest 
winning streak in the majors this 
season, making it eight in a row 
with a 7-0 decision over Washing
ton that hoisted the A’s past 
Detroit into fifth place. Baltimore 
d ropp^  the Tigers $-2. with Gene 
Woodling driving in all the Oriole 
runs.

The Indians managed nothing 
but singles off Casale. 2$, a right- 
handed rookie whose only other 
shutout was a three-hit job on the 
White Sox last month. He walked 
five and struck out three in gain
ing a 7.0 record.

The last place Red Sox, only 4- 
10 against Cleveland for the sea
son, put it away with a run in the 
second on Dick Gernert’s single, 
two walks and an infield out. Jack
ie Jensen and FYank Malzooe add
ed sok) homers. Jensen hitting his 
22nd, off Score, and Malxone his 
12th off A1 Cicotte.

Score, Tvithout a victory since 
July 3 and beaten in seven of his 
last 11 decisions over two months, 
gave up four hits, walked five and 
fanned five in his five innings. 
He now has an 11-12 record sinM 
almost losing an eye when struck 
by a line drive in ’57.

Two runs in the eighth on sin
gles by pinchhitter Frank House 
and Joe DeMaestri won it for the 
A’s, matching the White Sox’i  
mid-May winning streak. ’The Sen
ators. losing thc^ ninth in a row, 
set a WasUngton record Tvith 123 
home runs for a season on Har
mon Killebrew's 33rd and a grand- 
slam by Faye ’Throneberry, arhich 
was m a tch ^  by the A’s Roger 
Maris. Harr>’ Chiti also homered 
for Kansas City. Murry Dickson 
(1-0) won it. with Hal Woodeshick 
(0-3) the loser.

It was Washington’s 98th game, 
putting Kilkbrew three games be
hind Babe Ruth’s record-60 pace 
of 1927. The Babe hit his 33rd in 
game No. 95 and collected his 
34th in game No. 96.

Texans Batter
('nationals

The Texas Little League minor 
club moved into the finals of the 
City championships by mauling 
the Internationals, 45-10, in the 
International Park at Webb AFB 
here Monday night.

The Texans scored in every in
ning and doaed out with a 14-run 
sixth round.

David Gomel pitched the vic
tory and helped his own cause by 
crossing the plate seven times. 
Tony Dominguex had four hits for 
the winners.
Tnm  <m Ak B 
K am lrw  V S S 
B a A lq u n  H  S I  
L .nera*  M S S  
O em ci p 4  7
Loom r f  I I
MprmaB Xb 4  S 
DamlBfQM C I S  
In c n in  ef 2 
Mmrtlnn Ik 
Or e i ie t t  h  
Irons 2b 
Horrlosn if  
j  r i o m  2b  
•ta ilo rs ef 
Woodruff ef

a t e a e i i  < M I  Ab 
2 a o n s o a  t a  1
S Ootlbi c 4
1 L o a t h  J b  I
2  BIMop 2b-p 4
1 Quattrv ef^ S 
1 O .K apIt p-M  1

Totaia I 
T txso
iBtematlosials

4 j a a o e h «  V 1
1 Rooten lb  I
2 B l a n e b a r d  i f  1
•  V U I o r a  u  2 
1 R . S a a e b a i  3b  l

• Laeor U I
1 B a s a o t t  I f  4 
1 C h o p m a i i  l b  •  
4 P c n d o r t ' i l  r f  2 

A  K a p p a s  s s  4

Painters Oppose 
Silver A t Forsan

PORSAN (SC) -  Nabors Paint 
Store of Big Spring and tha Silver 
A U -^ rs  clMh in a softball double 
header here this evening. The 
first contest begins a t 7:30 p.m.

The Painters ariU ca n y  a won- 
kwt record of 17-5 onto the field.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B f 11w AaaaotaiaS Pvtso 
AMBSICAN LEAOVa ,  

T B siU B A T ’s  a a su L fa  
aallUMro I, OotrsM S 
Boslon A CloTOland A alfbl 
Kansas CUy 7, Wasbinstoa A nlshl 
Only cotnos schortiiled.

Woa Last Pat. Bahind
Chlcan .........  M 44 JSI —
Clav^and ....... M 44 J t l  —
Battlmotv ........M  44 .144 TH
Nasr Y ou  ......... at 44 .444
Kansas CUy ..........47 «  .444 4
Datrnh ............. 44 U  .444 U
Waablapton . . .  42 H .4M 14
Boatoa U  »  .417 U

TOOAT'S GAMES 
(Tlnsaa Eaatarn SlanSard)

Na* York at Chlca«e. 4 pan. — TPiry 
<I-7) Tt. Ooooian (7-4).

Waahlnctoo at Kansas CUy. 4 p ja .—P 4 4 .
cual ( lU I  vs. Xucka (44).

Boston at CloToland. A 2:M pjn .—ISee- 
bouduatte (S4) and aulUvan (44) ta 
Ball (44) and Perraraaa (14). 

BalUmora at DatroU. I :U  p.m.—WUhalin 
(144) va. Moaal (44).

NATWNAL LKAOUa 
TESTERDAT'S ESSVL1B 

Mllwaukas A PlUaburch I  
Cincinnati A 4t. Leuu A nlsbt 
Only taoMs scbadiilad.

Wan Lssd rat. EahbM 
San Fra ne lacs . . M 41 .Ml —
tIUnaukea .1 1  41 ,M7 IW
Loa An«elaa . . . .  U  44 .44S 12b
Chicato .........  44 44 .244 IVb
FlUtburfh __ 44 34 .444 42b
St. Louis ........... 47 $1 .444 S
Cincinnati .......  44 24 .444 U
FbUadalphla 44 24 .417 14

TODAY’S GAMES 
(Tlaast Eaitaen Standard)

St. Louis at CinelnnaU. I p.m.—BrosUa 
(2-4) vs. Hook tl-1).

Chlcajo at MUnanksA t  p.m__Bobble
(1A4) va. Pltnrro (S-1).

PUtsburgb at Los Ansalat. M p m . — 
Danlala (24) vt. Sbarry U-S). 

PhUadalphia at San Franclacta 10:11 pm . 
—Owans (4-4) va S. Jao4S (14-lS) or 
AnlooalU (IVS).

AMEBICAN^ ASSOClATKMr 
MONOAlhl EESULTS 

Houaton 1-A Omaha S 4  (ascond sam s M 
Innlnfs)

Dallas A Port Worth 1 (It lankita) ~  
Mtaineapolia X Otarloataa 1 
Loulavllla E St. Paul 1
Indlanapolla lA Oanver S

EASTBEN D m n O R
Wan Laat Pai. BaMnS 

Mlnnaapolla . . .  47 41 .f tp  —
LoulavlUc ...  47 44 .3BS 12b
Indianapolis . . .  44 2S .261 1
St Paul ........... 22 21 .417 U2b
Oiarlsatoo 25 24 4BS 14

7rESTEE.<« DIVISION
Omaha ......... St M .441 —
Port Worth ...24 ST ,4M 2b
Dallas ............. 21 41 .451 4
Denver ............  20 42 .444 5
Houston 45 M IH 14Vb

TVESOAYW GAMES 
Denver at Charlaatan 
MbmeapoUs at LeulavlUs 
Houston at Dallas 
Fort Worth at Omaha 
Indlanapolla at St. Paul

PAN-AMEEICAN ASBOCIAnON- 
7XXA5 LEAGUE 

Tulsa A Mexico CUy Tlcan 1 
Veracrua X Austin 5 
Nuevo Laredo X Amarillo 1 
Poca Rica 2. Carpus CtuloU 4 
Other (ames postponod

Woa Loot PoA BabM
Vlctorln .........  44 44 JM —
Austin ............. 41 47 .245 1
Tulsa ...........  51 21 .3S5 42b
tan Antonio ___ 2S M .441 11
Corpus camaU . 21 M .444 U2b
Amarillo . . M 57 .447 U2b

TVEtOAYW GAMES 
Mexico CUy TT(ors at AmarlUa 
Mentarroy at Tulsa 
Nuevo Larodo at San Antonio 
Austin at Poan Rica 
Victoria Hi Vcrftcrus 
Corpua Chrlsci at Mexleo CUt lU di 

SOraOMOEB LBAOCB 
MOMDAT*8 EBBULTB 

PUtnvlev Bv ArtetU i  
Uobb« IBs CarUbAd B (18 tn&Inct)
AlptaM 4. OckMA 0 
RofweU 11. MldlUMl B

NOETE DIV1BIOM
Wm  Lm I P««. Eeldei 

HoMm S3 33 .9B8 —
CarUbAd 4B 43 .317 7
PlAbirlew 42 44 4BB
ArtetiA 33 34 .3BB U

•OVTS OmSlON
LsMt PH. BHtAd

Alpm« 33 M .73B —
MIdlAnd . a  44 .4M n
CkleBAA 3i 32 4QB
Eotwell SB 34 34B 33

TVEEDAY'8  GAMES 
Alpln« At Robbt 
CArUbAd At OdAMA 
MIdlAnd At ArtABlA 
PUlnrlew At Boswell

Roberson Is Star 
In T  Birds' Win

David Roberson personally es
corted the T Birds to a 13-3 vic
tory over the Saiwes in an Inters 
national Little League playoff 
game here Monday evening, driv
ing in nine luna srith three home 
runs.

S a b r s a  ( S >  A b  B  B  T M t o d a  ( I S )  A b  B  
S t s a l a  »  1 4  4 B a n a o p  l b  4
E k h ’ d a o n  p i t  1 S m U h  t o  4 
B a t r l k a o  e l  1 1 4 O r t s s  l b  4 
B o e k a y  a  1 4  4 R o b o r a a n  s a  4 
O r d a a  l b  t  4 4 E a m b a n  K  1
L .B b ifbam  V 1 4 4 8.B tns*m  if 1 
C a rn U ta rs  r f  1 4 4 B u rs taa  t  S

1 4  4  Eouaa af 
1 4  1 LtaNa

Continental League 
Now Has Five Teams

league—tha Continental
__  By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (AP)—The five founding cities of the third m ajor baset 

League—plan to operate in 1961 with at least eight dubs.
Where will t h ^  get the players? Will they w fr t arlth the other majors? Or outside the present struc

ture?
These (luestions will be batted around when the fbonders meet Aug. 11 vrith Commission Ford Frick’s 

seven-man committee from the existing majors.
New York, is one of the five iounders. The homes and backers of the others were announced Mon

day at a news conference by Bill Shea, chairman of Mayor Wagner’s baseball committee.
Toronto, Houston, Denver and Minneapolis-St. Paul round out the group of founders. Shea listad 11 

citiea that have evinced Interest in jiiiaing. Tbeey are Buffalo, Montreal, Atlanta, New Orleans,
f  M 1 a m i, Indianapolis, Portland,

AN AUGUST PREVIEW

CBS-TV  To Air 
Four Grid Tilts

Four pre-season National Foot
ball League games—headed by a 
re-match of last year’s Baltimore 
CoRs-New York Giants title game— 
Trill be telecast by the CBS Tele
vision Network in August and 
September, William C. MacPhail, 
Director of Sports for CBS News 
has announced.

(^BS’s local outlet is KEDY-TV 
Channel 4.

Hw World (Champion Baltimore 
Colts and New York Giants. East
ern ConferMice tiUeholders, each 
win be seen twice—meeting in the 
opening game on Friday night, 
August 21 .in the Cotton Bowl in 
D i^as.

The Giants also TriM play the 
rough-and-tough Chicago B ean  in 
the annual Armed Forces Benefit 
game in Soldiers Field, Chicago 
on Friday night. Sept. 11. Air time 
for both contests w ^  be 9:15 p.m.. 
Big Spring time.

Two Sunday afternoon games 
have been scheduled prior to the 
Mart of the regidar NFT, season.

On Sept. 13, the Detroit Lions— 
long oTiC of the powerhouses of the 
Western Conference—vrill host the

runner-up Cleveland Browns, al
ways a ranking power in profes
s i o n  football. game virill be 
played at Briggs Stadium, at 
12:30 p.m. Big Spring time.

The final pre-season game to be 
covered by CBS Sports Trill be on 
Sunday, Sept. 20, Triien the Colts 

ia c e  the high - scoring Chicago 
Cardinals from the New Fair 
Grounds in Louisville, Ky., at 12 
noon. Big Spring ’Time.

Both Sunday games T r i H  be seen 
in their entirety in cities riot car
rying the baseball “Game of the 
Week.” In those cities carrymg 
basebaH, the Ltons-Brourps, on 
Sept. 13, and Colts-Car^, on 
Sept. 20, will be picked up at the 
conclusion of the baseball games.

Chris Schenkei and Joe Boland 
each will broadcast two of the pre
season games. Schenkei will cover 
the Aug. 21 and Sept. 11 games in
volving the Giants, the club he 
reports during the regular season, 
while Boland iiriH handle the two 
Sunday afternoon encounters from 
Detroit and Louisville. Joe covers 
the Cardinals during the regular 
season.

HlA AChAduU of 
DaU .  A tr TLm a  
F rldAy. Au<. 3L 
•  13 p .m  , GET 
FrtdAy. 8ep(. IL 
B IS p  m .. GET 
SuadA j. 8«pC. 13 
13 3B p m. e r r  
SUBdAT SApt. SB 
13 Dooo, C8T

prÂ AAAAOO fAnkAB
G am a  aa8 SMa
BAltimoTA Tt Naw Toric 
At Cotton Bowl, DaUaa 
Naw Y ork Tt ( ^ c iw o  B tA rt 
At S o ld ler t FlAld. ^ I caco 
ClATAlAPd Tt DAtrott 
At B r l f f t  StAdlam, DAtroE 
B A ltlm ort Tt CklCAfo CArdA 
At P a ir  O roundt, LtraUTtllA

ASBAABAArS
C h rlt SchAokAl 
Johnny  L uinck 
ChrU  SchenkAl 
Rod OrADfA 
JOA Bolnnd 
F red  M o riito a  
JoA BolAnd 
P aoI C brlttm A a

Pitching Corrying Braves 
Back To Top In Circuit

By ED WILKS
A*M «U to4 P ro H  SForTo W rlttr

The Milwaukee Braves, Tvho 
01̂  a few days ago looked as 
they had had it, now have it 
again—ar,d the “ it” is pitching.

With Warren Spahn, Lew Bur
dette, Juan Pizarro, Bob Buhl and 
Joey Jay back in form, the 
Braves have reclaimed second 
place, dosing Trithin IH  gairres of 
kfla San Fraodsco in the National 
League race as Pal Joey put aTvay 
a five-game srreep over Pitts- 
bwgli Montoy, 5-2.

‘Hkat five-man staff gave up 
(niy three n n  in the five games, 
blMiking the Bucs through the 
first 30 2-3 imings and not al
lowing an earned run for ^38 
frames uotil Pittsburgh finally got 
one home in tbs third mning Mon- 
<My.

ClndnoMti rapped St. Louis $-3 
in the only other NL game.

Despite a five-hitter by Jay 
(4-7), Triio haito’t won in a month, 
the ^ a v e e  didn’t bag it until the 
seventh. Blanked on three hits

B. Rowls Wins But Houff 
Takes A Both In Red Ink

until then by Ron Kline (7-10), 
they broke loose for all five runs, 
scoring on Del O andall’s tying, 
tivo-run single and Bobby Avila’s 
clinching, two-run triple.

Wfith Jay gaining only his third 
complote game in more than a 
year, the Braves rew  have won 
six of seven since dropping seven 
straight and skidding to fourth 
place. They trailed by just 
five days ago.

Now they're even with the 
Giants in the lost column and 
have a two-percentage point edge 
over the Dodgers.

The Re(k scored trrice ip the 
first inning, then naitod Vinegar 
Bend Misell <11-6) with Johnny 
Temple’s fifth homer.

MOUNT PROSPECT, BU. (AP) 
—Momentarily, a t least, Richard 
Hauff has lost his Midas toodi.

The 25-yesr-okl raconteur, Trho 
in 1943 was a war araif in hia na
tive Iran and last February 
bought the Mount Prospect Comi- 
tiy  Club for a million (Mlars, just 
blew $27,500 on his first golf tour
nament.

That $37,500—the dapper HaufTs 
own figure—represents Us first 
•atback after spiraling financially 
upward in an amaxiiig raga-to- 
riefaes story.

Betsy Rawls won HaufTs 120,- 
000 Mount Prospect Women’s O p a  
Monday Trith a Smnder-par 101. 
She beat out her dosest chum, 
Mickey Wright, by one stroke for

the 16.500 first prize, richest In 
women’s g(df.

Mickey blew her chance on the 
last hole, when a trap cost her 
a bogey 5, and settled for runner- 
up cash of $2,100. Fay Crocker 
was tUrd with 293, followed by 
Louise Suggs at 295 and Beverly 
Hanson 206.

Hauff said this may be his last 
attempt to promote a tournament 
for a while. N«rt year, the Wom
en’s Western Open is in Chicago 
June 22-26, interfering Trith any 
plans he may have for another 
meet for the distaff side.

“I learned a lot,” he said. “But 
the l e s s o n  was expensive. . 
thought I might drop as much as 
$20,000 and count it as good 
publicity for the club. But $27,500 
is too much.”

WHAT
ELSE?

There ’S nothing e lse  that Tvtlt 
provide euual eecurltyforyou and 
your femlly . . . .  that will multiply 
your invested doliers many times 
ever if you dio too soon ••••th at  
will give you a  lifetime ef eeeured 
Income If you live.

8«« Your SwL Rgpras«ntativ«

WALTER W. STROUP
C.LU.

Southwestern Life S «
Jamei kalpk Wood. FtoiMsto Hama ORka, Oates

Salvation Army 
Still In Lead

The Salvation Army retained its 
hold on first place in YMCA 
Church Softball league standings 
by defeating Park Methodist, 11- 
4, at the City Park last night.

In other action. College Baptist 
won over East Fourth Baptist by 
a score of 9-6.

Regular s e a s o n  play T rinds up 
next week but f iv e  makeup games 
r e m a in  to be played.

Standings:
Tooai W L
S o i T o t t o n  A r r o f  ...................................................  4 1
Mount Bollicl .................................  4 1
T om plt B ui(l«t ...................................  1 I
W rat Sldo BoptUt .................................  1 1
E m i  Pou ith  .. .................................. 1 2
Colloto B(Wntt ...................................  1 4
W u ley  MtttKxnxt .................................  1 4
P a rk  MeUtodtst ...............................  1 4
P i n t  B a p t i s t  ................................................. 1 2

Ore., San Diego and San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Shea said he hoped to have two 
or three iiNMe cities lined up with 
the founders before his group 
meets Trith Frick's committee. He 
declined to reveal details of his 
plans for securing players from 
existing major league teams and 
their minor league farms.

The new league said tt expected 
full cooperation from the Ameri
can and National leagues, who 
voted in May to favorably ctmkid- 
er applications for maj<>r league 
status by ”an accepti^le group 
of eight clubs which could qual
ify.”

Shea said the league would have 
a minimum of e i ^ t  clubs, per
haps 10 and more than 12 when 
fully organized. It Trill play a  154- 
game schedule.

”We are proceeding on the basis 
of complete and unqualified co
operation of the two existing ma- 
jw  leagues. Shea said in a state
ment.

American Nine
Is Decisioned

The NaUonal League farm dub 
all-stars scored six runs in the 
third inning to speed away on a 
13-3 victory over the American mi- 
iNR* league team here Monday 
night In the city tournament.

The NatlonaU opponent wtU be 
the Texas all-stars, who Tvere easy 
winners over the Internatlooal 
boys. The final game tonight will 
begin at 7:30 i nthe American Lea
gue Park on Howard County Jun
ior College campus.

Winning pitcher Lonnie Clanton 
set the Amwicans down with only 
two hits, both of them singles by 
Jerry  Power and Jimmy Jones. 
He fannied nine and walked only
tTVO.

Mike Schafer, starter, was the 
loser. He was shelled by 11 Na
tional safeties, four which hap
pened to be singles by second 
baseman Bobby Kellog.
Amm. (1) Ak
AufUn M 3
pArchiDAn tt 3 
WAt>b cf 3
T TuckAr ef 1
POWAT lb  1XaOTlnf c 3
OaIaa 2b 1RyAA Sb 1
BrAfford 3b 1 
S -T u ck tr lb  3 
JonAf rf  2
SbAfAT e 1
RAinby p •

TAUIa S3
AmATlcAa NvEonml .....

E  R  N H i  0 3 >
0 0 RaU If 

•  OATtmAB tt
0 XAllof 2b 
B ClAOtOQ p
1 RinfA c 
0 BeATd lb  .. 
0 KAnncdy m  
8 Wall rf
0 PA3mA rf 
B DadIaI cf
1 UcCombt ef 
0 NlchoU 3b 
B wmcA 3b 
3 T H a t o 001

...................008

B
3 3 
1 
3 
3 0 1 
0 
$
Q 1

33 13 11
on— 3
33X-13

Shea also disidosed the league 
had arranged to comply with a re
quest from Seanator Estes Kefau- 
yer (D-Tenn) to appear July 31 
in Washington before an antitrust 
subcommittee.

Such matters as the league pres
idency, the additional dUes, tele
vision, bonus payments and major- 
minor relations are still to be deter
mined.

Each owner has put up $50,000 
and is prepared to dig ^ w n  for 
$2,500,000. exclusive of park fadli- 
ties, to finance the promotion.

Jack Kent Cooke, owner of the 
Toronto franchise in the Interna
tional League, backs the Toronto 
franchise with $2,500,000 of his
own money.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 

1361 Gregg
Na. t

16M E. 4tb

SPIRITS
LOW?

U Y

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestie Wlact

* * * /I

CAR SERV ICE
Rrakt OEd 

Front-lEd Sptdal

.4 job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YO U  P A Y  O N LY

Here’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stoppmg power
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. | for driver
5. Balance front wheels.) ,op"’t?rl mLgo
6. Test and check suspension system.

Tifcsfonc $fore$
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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SUNNY EDWARDS 
On Ciw« Meadows Groeii

ENTRY FEE IS $15

Ruidoso Tourney 
Starts Aug. 10

Sonny Edwards, oriC-time Big 
Spring resident aind now opera
tor of the Cree Meadows Golf 
course in Ruidoso, N. M., is In
viting all area liiAsters to com
pete in the Cree Meadows Invi
tation^ tournament Aug. Ib-ll- 
12-!S.

Winners wiO be determir.ed by 
match play in all flights. All flights 
below the fifth flight will be nine- 
hole matches except the finals, 
which will extend ov'er 18 holes.

Entry fee wiU be $» . Golf 
club# merchandise win be of
fered as prizes.

A dance and a barbecue wiH be 
held in connection with the tour- 
namer.t.

Those interested can call or 
write to Sunny Edwards, care of 
the Cree Meadows Golf course. His 
telephone number is CL 7-4985 and 
hia mailing address Post Office 
Box 1256. Ruidoso, N. M.

E dw ard  is p lar^ng  the biggest

Yawkey Shakes Up 
Boston Red Sox

BOSTON (AP) — Boitoo Red 
Sox owner Tom Yawkey, challeng
ing his players to get going or 
get out, has ordered the cellar 
club's infield shaken up.

Yawkey and Generd Manager 
Bucky Harris Monday called the 
shots as shortstop Jim Mahoney 
and Negro pitchy Earl Wilson 
were summoned from the Minne
apolis farm.

After a phone conversation with 
field boss Billy Jurges In Cleve
land, it was announced that Ma
honey, batting .211 in the Ameri
can AjMn., would start for the Sox 
at short in tonight's doubleheader 
with the Indians. Pumpsie Green, 
recently called up as the first 
Negro to play for the parent chib, 
takes over second base while Pete 
Runnels moves to first.

Benched until further notice are 
shortstop Don Buddin and pre
viously platooTied first basemen 
Dick Geraert and Vic Wertz.

Jurges saW in Cleveland he 
would work Wilson (10-2) in re
lief at first, then perhaps move 
him to a starting job later.

Jim Hickey Takes 
Tarheel Grid Job

CHAPEL HHX, N. C. (A P )-  
Jim  Hickajr. an assistant of North 
Carolina's football staff for three 
years and a successful small col
lege coach before that, is the new 
head coach of the Tar Heels.

The Jg-year-old Hickey was ap
pointed Mimday to succeed Jim 
Tatum, who d M  last Thursday of 
a virus infection.

Hickey, bead coach at Hampden- 
Sydney College in Virginia for 
five yaara before coming here in 
1956, was given a three-year con
tract. It c i ^  for an annual salary 
of m,ooo.

Monterrey Wins 
Poiiy Tourney

BROWNSVILLE (AP)-M onter- 
! rey, Mexico, will go to the re- 
I gional. Pony League tournament 
I at San Antonio as representative 
of the Rio Grande Valley district.

The Mexican toam beat McAl
len 17-7 Monday night to Win the 
district title with five straight vic
tories. Alfonso Cortez fanned 17 
batters in pitching a S-hitter for 
Monterray.

tournament ever to be hNd in the 
mountain resort and is especially 
hopeful the tournament has a dia- 
tiiialy Texas flavor.

Those planning to compete can 
combine a golfing wosk^  with 
three days at Ruidooo Downs, 
which is located not far from the 
Cree Meadows couroe.

Radng starts on Friday at Rui- 
doso Dmvns arid extends through 
Sunday.

Those planning to taka part in 
the tournament should make their 
reservations for quarters early, 
s i n c e  Ruidoso is invariably 
jammed on weekends.

f n o w  available,
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I  YEAR OLD SCOTGRI }

Lang's 
Lightest

Tastes as light 
as it looks..'.
It takes 8 longyears to 
mature a scotch supeihlf 
Iight..supetbly mellow 
..jcrtTf predoui drop 
produced ia one of 
yhe few disdlleiies still 
under personal super* 
Tition of the fbundiag 
femily siooe z86i.
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Crossword Puzzle □ □ □  □ □ a n a a ^ G i s

ACBOSa
1. Cabbaf« 
talad

5. Exchanft: 
collo/].

9. Horaa with 
a alow pace

12. Hcalthr
13. Ponder 

intently
14. A(e
19. EllipaoidN 
16. Enraged 
K. Clergyman 
90. Animal 

track
ll.G oddeu of 

miichiaf 
93. Render 

inflexible 
96. Notched
30. Canal
31. Fruit drink

99. Alma 
weapon

34. Sea bird
35. PrcMnt 
37. Poitponed 
39. Worriea;

colloq.
41. Retort city
42. Harvest 
44. Gained
48. Threw a calf 

for branding
91. Auto shoe
92. Eternity
93. Relaxation
94. Inttead 
55. Wager 
"8. Colored
7 Coarte 
grass stem

DOWN 
1. PurchaM 
•uppilea

□  □  
a a m  

□ □ □ □ a  a n a  
□ n s a a  a a s

□ _ 3 n n  □

□ □ c  
□ □ □  

□ □ n Q a a a a a
Solution ef Yeeterday'e F unIe
2. Volcanie 
matter 

9. Word at 
sorrow

4. WaUow
5. Showing 
mettle

6. Conquered 
T. Curves

fMB taiaipa*** •

•O m  t u d m i m s t  be  p re tt f  tough to  h s to tA  the  school Yoar, 
O t u l . . .  I M t M n k M f o m k  going to  last out the  su m m er!.. "
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I. Removes 
the akin

9. Teawr
10. Land 

measure
II. Father 
17. Observe 
19. Of the

mouth
93. Cut
94. Independent 

Ireland
99. Give 

temporarilr
96. Hangs down
97. Redact
36. Submitaive
39. Shitldad 
93. Smooth

breathing 
96. Female 

sheep
99. Undetir- 

able person
40. Surfeited 
49. Freedom of

movement 
46. Baked d a f
46. Gaelic
47. Feat of 

imurage
41. Spider's 

trap
49. Streak In 

mahogany 
lO.Compeaf
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trap
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Gl Home Loan 
For WWII Yets 
Near Deadline

World War II volerana were re- 
mioded today they have entered 
the final year in which application 
may be made for a GI home^ farm 
or busineaa loan.

Ray Boren, contact representa
tive at the Big Spring Veterans 
Adminialration Hospital, said Con
gress has set July 25, 1960, as the 
ojt-off date in the post-war pro
gram that has already seen nearly 
five million World War II veteraM 
take advantage of the GI Bill loan 
provisions since June 22, 1944.

15)# law allows an additional 
year, or urAB July 25. 1961, for the 
processing and actual closing of 
loans, but application must be 
made during the ensuing year un
der present legislation.

Boren said these dates do not 
pertain to Korean veterans who 
have until JarKiary 31, 1965, to 
make loan applications. World 
War n  veterans who also s e rv ^  
in Korea are considered Korean 
veterans for loan purposes.

In ail. 85 per cent of the eli
gible World War II veterans have 
taken advantage of the loan pro
gram, Boren said. He pointed out 
that an exceptionally low record of 
defaults has won the approval of 
the nation's financial leaders and 
that an extremely high percent
age of the loans have already been 
repaid in advance of the final due 
dates.

Through May 31, 1959. a total of 
4,955,300 World War II veterans 
have made GI loans for a total 
face value of $39,220,608,200. Of 
this total, 4,657,100 loans were 
made for homes; 228,400 for busi
ness ventures and 69,800 for farms 
and equipment.

Two Enlist In 
U.S. Navy Here

Two Howard County boys joined 
the Navy and have left for Albu
querque, N. M., where they will 
be sworn in July 29 They are 
Sonny Johnston and Troy Nelson 
Jr., both of Coahoma.

Both hoys are graduates of Coa
homa H i^  School. Sonny enlisted 
as airman recruit, and will be 
sent to an aviation school when he 
has completed recruit training, 
which is nine weeks long.

Troy enlisted as hospital recruit, 
and will attend a school in the 
medical field upon completion of 
his recruit training. These boys 
enlisted on the N a\y's "buddy 
system,” which allows them to 
stay together throughout recruit 
training.

Their high school diploma al
lowed them to enlist in the high 
.school category, which guarantees 
them a school upon completion of 
recruit training

Any young men interested in 
finding out what the Navy has to 
offer should contact the Navy re
cruiter, located in the Post Office 
basement.

New Miss Texas Crowned
.Mary Nell Hendricks, of Arlingtoa, last year's Mist Texas, placet 
the crewB on the head of Marilyn Kay Turner, who at Mitt Fort 
Worth, wat named winner In the Mitt Texat content nt Beaumont. 
The raven-haired bcanty, a Texat ChritUan Univertity ttadent, 
will repretent the Lon« Star state In the Atlantic City pageant.

YOUTH CENTER NEEDED

Ditt Of Injuries
KANSAS CITY. Kan (API — 

Mrs. Mary Young. 47. Kyle, Tex . 
died in a hospital here of injuries 
suffered Monday in an auto crash.

Thom as TTFEwarr»:a mat I n w m a s  orncK  s r r r tT

H si Royal Typowritert
To Fit Any Color Scheme.

Budget Priced

Juvenile Problem 
Studied By Lions

Through a question and answer 
period, the Evening Lions Chib 
Monday night explored the local 
juvenile situation with A. £  Long, 
the county juvenile officer.

Long, .speaking to the club, said 
that some of the trouble starts at 
home, but he believed church work 
has a vital part in preventing ju
venile delinqueTAry. The idea 
should be to take them—not send 
them. Long said.

The juvenile officer said it re
quires a different method to han
dle each youngster.

During the question period, he 
said that in Texas it was pennis- 
sibie to use names of juveniles in 
news stories but that it was just a 
policy here to refrain from doing 
so. Also he said that a juvenile 
can he held in jail as long as 
may be needed to investigate his 
case.

He said that boys here are fre

quently sent to the Boys’ Ranch 
at San Angdo and there are five 
from Big Spring there now. AM 
are helped by it, he said

Long told the Lions Club that 
boys in the 14-16 age range are the 
worst offenders.

He advocated a youth center on 
the North Side and said that 
youngsters would go there who 
would not consider joining the 
YMCA or other organizations. He 
said, however, he knew of no 
movement to build such a center.

He toid of the overcrowded con
ditions at the Gatesville Boys’ 
School—built for 800 but r.ow h«i- 
dling 1..S00

In addition to Long, the club 
had Bill Quimby as a guest.

Lion President Ted Hull an
nounced that 1.000 adults and 1,000 
student tickets are being printed 
for the hypnotist show being spon
sored by the club on Sept. 14.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene M iller
1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2591

Schriever 
In Missile

WASHINGTON (A P )-L t. Gen. 
Bernard A. Schriever. Air Force 
missile chief, told House inv’esti- 
gators today there is no cause for 
alarm over recent repeated fail
ures in the long range Atlas mis
sile

Schriever expressed confidence 
the big intercontinental missile 
will be ready for combat use by 
approximately Sept. 1 — some 60 
days later ttkan the original ta r
get date

Schriever. head of the Air Re
search and Development Com
mand, was the first witness in a 
House Space Committee inquiry 
into what has gone wrong in the 
Atlas program.

*'It is, of course, too early for 
me to say with certainty that we 
have identified and eliminated the 
causes of our recent Atlas flight 
test malfunction,” Schriever told 
the committee.

But he said the Air Force feels 
it has corrected the difficulties 
that caused five successive fail
ures in Atlas firings over a five- 
month period.

He noted that an advanced mod
el Atlas scored what he termed 
a completely successful flight over 
Ks full 5,.500-mile Atlantic range 
last week.

Under questioning, Schriever 
said all of the five failures oc
curred in B and C series missiles 
which he de.scribed as later mod
els of the Atlas. The Air Force

Confident
Program

had achieved unexpected success 
with the earlier series, he saH.

Of the five failures. Schriever 
described two as being related 
and said they occurred 100 to 130 
seconds after launching.

In both cases, he said, the mis- 
.siles exploded about 20 seconds 
after the two booster stages had 
dropped off.

"We have made a very detailed 
arwlysis and we are pretty sure 
we know where the probletr. exist
ed and we think we have fixed 
it,” Schriever said.

He declined to elaborate during 
an open .session but said however, 
there had been a very severe fuel 
problem in both these failures.

Of the three other failures. 
Schriever said all were unrelated 
but that he thinks the difficuHy in 
each case has been corrected.

20,011 VEHICLES

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expaasion Bands For Ladloo Aad 

Geats la West Texas. Select Tows For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
b t  Door North State NafL Baak AM 4-N08

CARTER FURNITURE
Prtsfnfs

''Bob's Comments 
On Locol News"

Mondoy Through Saturday
11 AM.

On Your Voriaty Station

K B S T
1490

Labor Day To 
Be Observed

Bill Quimby, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
said that all retail business estab
lishments will be dosed on Sept. 7 
—Labor Day.

He explained that Labor Day is 
one of the seven fixed holidays 
adopted by the Retail Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Most public offices, local, county 
and state, will also be closed as 
will the city schools on Sept. 7.

Heavy Increase In Car 
Registration In County

If you feel there is heavier traf
fic on the roads and streets of 
Big Spring now than there used 
to be—your fedings are quite cor
rect. There is heavier traffic for 
the sinaple reason there are near
ly 30 per cent more motor vehicles 
in this county now than in 1954.

Statistics released by the State 
Highway Department show How
ard County now has 20,011 reps- 
teed vehicles inside its political 
boundaries.

In 1954—just five years ago—the 
grand total was 15,737. This is a 
net increase of 4,274.

Broken down into types of motor 
vehicles, the records show 14,268 
passeTiger cars (within 1,200 of the 
total of aU vehicles in 1954) as 
compared with 11,757 five years 
*go.

Commercial trucks have increas-

Phone Company 
Officers Draw 
New Positions

E. B. Patterson of 1748 Purdue, 
plant foreman for the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. here since 
1956, has bem appointed installa
tion foreman and transferred to 
Midland.

Wendell Faris, wire chief for 
the phone company at Alpine, has 
been named to succeed Patterson.

The announcement was made by 
Howard Redding, district plant su
perintendent at Midland, who said 
both appointments would be effec
tive Aug. 1.

Patterson is a veteran of 19 
years sen ice  with the telephone 
company. He came to Big Sprir.g 
in April of 1956 from Marfa where 
he had served as wire chief for 
two years.

Faris began his telephone career 
with the United Telephone Co. 
of Texas. He joined the South
western Bell Telephone Co. in Fort 
Worth in 1957 as an installation 
foreman. He served there a few 
months and was transferred to 
Alpine as wire chief.

Paris is n w ried  and has one 
son and a daughter.

$207 Donated 
For First Bale 
Bonus Campaign

Malcolm PaHerson, chairman of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce Agricultural Committee, 
said T ues^y  that $207.50 has been 
donated toward the $500 bonus be
ing raised for the first bale of 
1959 cotton in Howard County.

He asked that all persons who 
will help with this enterprise to 
contact him or the Chamber of 
Commerce at once. He is eager to 
close the drive and have the mon
ey on hand. It is anticipated that 
first bale of 1959 cotton will be 
ginned during August and time is 
running short to wind up the drive 
for the bonus.

Five Accidents 
In City Reported

Five minor accidents were re
ported in the city since noon Mon
day.

Mary Smith Walker, 1613 E. 17lh, 
and Harold B. Mabry, 1403 E. 18th, 
were involved in m collision at 
Main and 5th Streets.

Mary Schooling, 1(»8 E. 20th, 
and Vickie Fitzgerald Mason, 107 
Mt. Vernon, ran together at 15th 
and Donley.

Carlene E. Barron. 308 E. 12th. 
and Rayford V. Hill. Big Spring, 
were driven  in collision at 3rd 
and Benton.

Driver in a wreck with Lenora 
Johnson Moore, Forsan, in the 600 
block of Runnels is unknown.

Richard M. Bain, 119 Frazier, 
and Oscar Foster, 900 NW 4th, 
were in a wreck at 3rd and John
son this morning.

No injuries or major damage 
was reported in any of the mis
haps.

Dec. 26 Holiday 
Poll Under Way

A poll of all city establishments 
which engage in any form of re
tail merchandising is being taken 
on whether Dec. 26—the day fol
lowing Christmas—will be a holi
day in Big Spring. Bill Quimby, 
manager of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce has announced.

At the present time the poll 
.stands 161 in favor of closing on 
Dec. 26 and 12 against, he said.

Special Stamp To Honor 
American Oil Industry

Commemorati:^ the 100th anni
versary of the American oil in
dustry, the U. S. Post Office De
partment is issuing a special 
4-cent stamp.

’The new stamp, which depicts 
an oil derrick againat a light back-

?round, will be placed on sale at 
itusville. Pa., where the first 

American oil well was drilled 100 
years ago by Col. Edwin L. Drake, 
■nte date Is Aug. 27 

On Aug. 28. Big Spring post of
fice and other post offices will 
place the stamp on sale.

Elmer BoaOer. postmaster, has 
announced that an ample supply of 
the new stamps will be ordered 
and will be on hand 

The statTTp will be brown in col
or and will be .M by 1 44 inch in 
size

An initial printing of 120,000,000 
has been ordered by the Post Of
fice Department.

ed from 1,797 to 3,082; farm trucks 
have decreased from 808 to 348: 
there are two more truck trac
tors; two more farm truck trac
tors; 718 more trailers; 17 less 
house trailers, four less city buses 
and 123 more motorcycles.

Siren May Speed 
Up Future Rockets

NEW YORK (A P)-A  New York 
firm has been awarded a govern
ment contract to study the pos
sibility of u.sing a siren to speed 
up rockets of thp 'fuUire.

T h e  National Aeronautics 
Space Administration awarded the 
$K.000 contract to Acoustica As
sociates.

The problem concerns solid-fuel 
rockets. At present such rockets 
contain a mixture of gases trapped 
in tiny pocketa of a rubbery ma
terial molded to the inside of the 
rocket chamber.

When an electric spark touches 
off the rocket, the gases mix and 
burn. The siren’s sound waves 
would speed up the mixing of the 
gases as they seep from the rub
bery base.

Thus the higher the power of 
the siren, the fa.ster the rate of 
burning and the faster the speed 
of the rocket.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE o r  TEXAS 

To; UHKNOWN OWNERS AND HEIRS o r W B HOOD. DECEASED Defendut 
(•>. Greeting

You aro hereby commanded to appear 
by filing a wiitien armwer to the Plaintiff 
<s) Petition at or before ten o'clock A M. 
of the first Mondav after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of the 
isatiance of this citation, same being Mofi' 
day the 31st day of August 1959. at or 
before ten o'clock A M. before the honiv* 
able District Court of Howard County. 
Texas, at the Court Houae of said Coualy 
in Big Spring. Texas.

Said Plaintiff (s> Petition was fUod tn 
said court, on the 16th day of July A D. 
1959. tn this cau*e numbered 11.932 on the 
docket of said court, and styled. GKOItOC 
WARREN Plaintiff <s). r$. UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND HEIRS OP W B. ROOD, 
DECEASED Defendant <»)

A brief statement of the nature of this 
suit Is as follows, to-wlt: The plaintiff sues 
In Trespass to Try Title on Lot 15. Block 
21. Original Town of Coahoma. Howard 
County. Texas; and further pleads the 
ten year statute of limitation, pleading 
all of the necessary elements to establish 
title and possession In the name of the 
plaintiff, praying for title and poaaeaalao 
of Slid property as ta more fully abown 
by Plaintiff (t) Petltloo on file in this suit.

If Una citatitm is not served within 
ninety days after the date of *U Issuance. 
It shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this process shall 
profziptly execute tha same according to 
law. and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring. Texas. thU tha Uth day of July 
A.D. 1959

attest
WADE CHOATE Clerk.
District Court. Howard County. Texas 

(SEAL)
By Jo Ann Watkins. Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To BERTA COKTOS Defendant (s). 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the rlatn- 
tlff (s) Petition at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from tho date 
cf the iMuance of this citation, same be
ing Monday the 7th day of September 
19M- at or before ten o clock A.M before 
the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County. Texas, at the C^rt Rouse M said 
County tn Big Spring. Texas 

Said Plaintiff (s) ^ tltlo n  was filed tn 
said ceurt. on the 1st day of July A D 
1999. in this cause numbered 11999 on the 
docket of tald court, and styled AN
THONY O. C0NT08 Plnujttff ( i). Vi. 
BERTA COKTOS Defendant (s>.

A brief statement of the nature of thit 
suit ta at foUowa. to-wlt*

Plaintiff alleges legal maniage. resided 
tn Howard County mors than six montht 
and Inhabitant at State of Texas more 
than twelve months next to tha filing of 
(hla suH Oraundf' Cruel treatment No 
community property. One adopted ehUd; 
Norman Perry Contoa. aga three years. 
Plaltttlfr prava for divorce as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff <s) Petition on 
file in this suit.

If Ibis citation U not served within 
ninety days after (he date of Us Issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this process shaD 
promptly execute the tame according to 
law. and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring Texas, this the 30tb day of July 
A D 1959

Attest
WADE CHOATE Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texas.
By Wade Choate.

(Seal)
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MM Ekst 2nd AM 4-SlOl

corruAM Roornto
MOI Ituoneli AM MISt
OFFICE SUPPLY-

101
THOMAS TTPEWRITEH 

A OFFICE SUPPLY 
la AM

KDMAR-PRINTI.NO LXTTER SERVTCX ' 
1212 E u t lOtb AM 4-SSW
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE -3 btdrnom brick, with Sm 
or (u n t room. b>ib .nd half, eentrbi 
bcat-coollnii Cirprl. drop*., frnct. Now 
lean rommittmrni will m*kr rruonablo 
pajrmrnt. 1727 Purdue. AM 4-722S

COOK & TALBO T
•  Oil Properties
•  Real Estate

•  Appraisals

105 Permian Building

Phone AM 4-5421 
Member Big Spring 

Real Estate Board 

Multiple I.isting Service

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

mm
a  Electrical Wlrtag
•  liglrttag f lE to rca  A Loapa
•  Cwplctc U m ef BoUHa 

AefBaocaa
VVEE EBTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

887 X. »Bi AM 441»

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES F M  8ALB A2

MONTICmiX) ADDITION
You can own a 3 or 3 bedroom 
home in MooticcUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Cloalng Cost

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
UOO n th  PLACE 

AM 4-2594

M ARIE ROWLAND
aaloamao; Tbolma MantsaoMrr 

ULO—Realtor
AM s e m  AM 3-1072
B R U aU .!. .BadreosL drapei. budwend 
floor*, largo batk. droaalog table, eitra 
buUt-ta*. 7 ft. ttlo fenco. beautiful yard.
2 block OoUad Jr. HL Will lako trado-ln. 
Vacant.
WON’T LAST LONG — 5 roonu, hard
wood floor*, duct air. comer lot. *1.000 
down.
INCOMZ PROPERTY on Scurrr. Duplex. 
4 rooou and bath, carpeted, nice, clean, 
take pickup or other trade
3 BEDROOM BRICK, carpeted, central 
boat, duct air. coramle bath, carport. U  
ft. (rant, choice location. *1.004 down, pay- 
monu loa* thaa rent.
UtROE S room, carpeted, double garage. 
Edward* Bird. Larg* FHA coirunlttment. 
REAL BARGAIN — 2 bedroom home. clo*e 
In. One block of aeh'iol. Total *3 000.
ONE ACRE louth o< town, well water 
arallabl*.

Slaughter
AM 4-18g2 1304 Oregg
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick, doa elee- 
trio kUchan. boating, cooling.
LOVELY gMAU, wu*o on comer tot 
with apace (or buUdlnx. 11004 down. 
LAROK g Bedroom, ll.lng room carpeted, 
rear OoUad. Only SI 444 
Nto« 2 bedroom taoiue. *6.040
3 BEDROOM BRICK, paved. (16.S04. W**l- 
ern HUU. Omar Jone* Builder. AM 4-MS3.
MY EQUITT tn 3 bedroom. 2 bath brtek 
In eiceUent neighborhood. 174* Purdue.
BY OWNER—otiulty In 3 bedroom brick 
home. Carpot, drape*. lenc*. near coUcg*. 
AM E4SS7.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254
BARGAIN SPECIAL — 3 bedroom, car- 
peted living room, duct air. utility room. 
230 wirlDg, only 98.950. rHaaooabM down 
paymoot. 895 month
WASHINGTON SCHOOL-3 btdroom brick, 
srparat* dining room IS  baths, contral 
heat, eooltng. iwdwood fence, carport* 
Blonde. 82S58 full equity. 877.90 month. 
OWNXR TRANSFERRED — 9 badroom. 
large carpeted living rocMn. m aittr bed
room. and hall. l ‘s baths, nice fence, 
attached garage. 82000 down.
THIS WEEK S BEST BUT — In larger 
home. 3 bedroom and den. air coedt- 
tlooed. carpeting, nicely laodecaped. red
wood fence, attached garage. 82M down. 
Call Us About Other Bargains
Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, carport, on 
Cherokee. *4234. STS4 ca*h. balance leu  
than rent.

SEVERAL ROD8ES on We*t tth Street 
From *4724 up—with email down pay
ment*
ONE NICE THREE ROOM hotue. fum- 
l*h*d. *3044. *644 eath, balanct *45
month—alto ha* carport, large comer 
lot.
ONE 3 ROOM hotue. furalahed. 12004. 
*404 cash. *36 04 month 
4 ROOM houie. fenced yard on Mes
quite *4404, (1044 cash, balance (50
month.
Some Oood Bualneu Lots On West 3rd— 
Priced Worth Tb* Money—Terms 1( 
Needed
110x130 PT. LOT—Sand Sprlngi. tSSO aaati 
SEVERAL nice businus lota on E. Ird. 
Terms. Priced to sell

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44»32 Reg. AM 4-S47S

Big Spring (Tomos) Harold, Tuos., July 28, 1959 I I

BARNFS-PAGF
pj, .T.- -  K.

AM 4^98 AM 4-474$
BIO 6 ROOM ON LAROE CORNER— 
904 NW 1Mb—f4SM total-SU*4 down. Let' 
In American. You Need Thia Roma—Call 
Today!
WE HAVE TRADTNO PROPERTY—Saw- 
emi small homes to be traded on S bod- 
rooms
3 ROOMg IN lAND gPRINOi ON 1-t 
Acre—good wsler well—14440.
WANT TO TRADE FOR gUBURBANf 
3 Bedroom—water well—NEW—WUl trade
equity. 
GOT AT A DANDY — ALABAMA — Carpet, 
drapes, brick—owner went* to sell this 
week—Y-O-U Can Buy. and get tmme- 
dtate pouesston.
JUST FOR TOO-ODT ON PURDUE— 
•2550 equity and this 4 bedroom brick 
will be deeded to you—R you're cramped 
In your present quarters—oall (or ap
pointment on thU one 
WANT TO BUY A CAOK LAYINO BARN 7 
—We base one
WANT TO BUT AN OFFICE BUILD- 
IN07 — to be moved—We Hare One. 
WANT TO BUT A LOT7-W# Hart Say 
eral.
WANT TO BUT’ ?? — than see BARNES- 
PAOE — T H A rg  WHAT WERE HERK 
PORI I

*1.146 DOWN. 2 LARGE badrooma. dou
ble cloeets, fenced back yard, on one of 
(he nice*! streata In East Big Spring. 
Vacant now.

*1*54 DOWN. NICE larg* 2 badroom. Just 
off Wsshington Bird.. Washington and 
OoUad school dlatncta. Vacant now. Call 
(or appointment to ace this so*. You 
will Ilka It.

*1204 DOWN. ON Sycamore, two large 
bedroom, with double walk-ln closrti. 
Clean as a pin Inslda and out. Nica 
yard. Tbls ooa la a bargain.

WK WILL trada (or yoor smaller house 
on a lo v ^  3 bedroom and den with 
Z baths. II you need mors room, this 
might b* your chance.

ONE OP the ntecal houses on Csylor 
Nice and Claan. 1 Badroom* Buy owner.' 
equity and hava paymania of *34 per 
mcntD.

FOR THE small famUv. a 2 bedroom 
with lots of closet space, ducted sir, 
(enetd yard. * vaara old lor only *7444. 
paymonti only *35, small aquity.

t  BEDROOM AND Dan. cki.e to tchool. 
*4644, paymanta ***, smaU equity.

R u sm x ss  PROPERTY anyone? We bavc 
the choice, aoma good buys.

IP r r *  FOB SALS WE RAVE n  IF 
YOU WANT TO SELL CALL US. WE 
APPRECUTE TOUR BUBINE.SS.

b ill S h ep p ard  & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618

Bill]r Mac Sheppard AM 4-584S

Leotrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Service

• V

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

I 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
I  1 & 2 CAR GARAGES 
P BIRCH CABINETS 
I  VENTAHOOD 
I  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
I  MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Nova Deon Rhoads, Reoltor

800 Lancistar AM 3-24S0
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxal 9  Baylor —  AM 3-3871 
Open 8:00 AJA. — 6:00 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS FOR lALB AS

3 BEDROOM. FENCES. IVb baths. Isrga 
rooms. Bast llth *544 down. 113* moniJi. 
Omar Jonas. Bulldsr, AM 4-B*53.
1*30 EQUITY BUY* 241* Momton Drty*. 
losely J bedroam brlak. spacious kiichan, 
(x ll  utility room, patia laiga storata 
room, (onced and landscaeed. Central htat, 

air soodltloned AM 3-M24.
5 BEDROOM. FENCED txrelleni condl- 
llm Eaat IMh. *Mo dosm. l i l t  month. 
Omar Jonea. Builder, A y  4-5*51 _ _ _ _ _
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. low equity, low 
manUily paytnenta. AM 3-3m *fter 1:4*.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USI HIRALD CLASSIFIEDS

TO T STALCUP
Salesman: Juanita Conway

MLS AM 4-7938
VACANT NOW—Nice 2 bedroom home, 
hardwood floors. 210 Wlrln*. washer eco- 
nectlon. Low equity, 553 month, 55540. 
Take car or pickup In trade.
51400 DOWN-Buyi thU 3 bedroom. 2 
bath or. Sycamore. Lovely carpet In Itvtn* 
room, nlct cloiett, carport. 59750 
NEAR COLLEGE—Lovely 2 bedroom, den. 
carpeted, duct air. 220 wiring, patio, bar
b-cue. landscaped yard. 510.550. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. Edwarda 
HeIxbU. 2tal4 carpettd living room, big 
bedrooms, wslk-bn closets. Clmcc location. 
514.234

SUBURBAN—Lovely 5 bedroom brick. 1 
tile balhs. kttchen-den. fully carpeted, 
all tiectrtc kitchen, double garage, on W 
acre *21.004
NICE ACREAGE On Old Oall Rwy., *754 
acre, 5250 down. baUnea Ukt rant.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW 2 BEDROOM Doxr grmdo seboal 
and Wtbb 9550 down. 889 per monUi. 
Plumbed for washer AM h4S79.
PARK HILL — oic8 I bodroom. wool 
earpH. birch cabinets, air eonditkmed. 
Urge rooens. gsrmge WW tako amali bouse 
tn trade 1107 PennsTlrania. AM 4-8715.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
EXCELLENT LOCATTOK — Large 11 
room house, 9 balhs with 4 lots and other 
raoial propetiies Included. Large house 
ideal for further rental or home builnesi 
LAROE BUILDING, nice 3 room bouse, 
beautiful yard. Bargain at 85.000._______

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
DOUGLAIS ADDITION: Pretty 3 bedroom 

bHck. I tile bathe, nice yard, air son- 
dttloned. esntral baatbig. Only 51134 
equity. Yacant now.

AVION a d d it io n  — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick. Large kilehcii. oeciiral beating 
and cooling. Fenced backyard. Small 
down payment.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES: Nearly n*w 
4 bedroom brick. 1 ceramic Uls balhii. 
double sarage. large den with wood- 
bumlng fireplace. Will lake trada-tn.

RILUIDS DRIVE; Large 2 badroom 
brick. IM ft. frontage, lot* of eloaat*. 
dlnttig room. WUl taka trada.

EENTUCET WAT: Extra Ixrga 3 bad
room brick, over 2344 *q. ft. of floor 
•pace. 2 ceramle tllo batb*. refr|||erattd

takaair coodltloolng. 1-arga M. 
trade.

WASHINGTON PLACE HObTE; Beautiful 
4 badroom, t-atory pink arlck. 1 *aram- 
le lUa bath*. 2 dans, alaetrie kitebm. 
wood-bumlng ftrcplacc. large double ga
rage. refrlgeraled air eondltlooed. Narar 
been Uved to.

BIRDWXLL LANE; Large 2 badroom. 
brick bocna. den, coner lot, most beauU- 
tul yard In town. Saa this boma today

THREE BEDROOM BRICE tioma. dan.
2 bath*. 50X340 ft. lot. waur waU 
Yacant now.

LAROE 3 ROOM cottage. Airport AddL 
tlon. oo 55x154 lot. Only 53740.

UTH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER: Bual- 
nesj eomar with 4 rental unita and extra 
lot. WUl conaldar trade.

IH ACRES—Located on San Angelo Hlgb- 
way. Ideal lor boma or commercial. 
Beautiful alia.

3txl44 PT LOT ON SETTLEg: Near 
Washington Pltc*.

REAUTIPUL LEVEL ROME SITE on llth  
Place, near CoUegc, sbopplng cmlar and 
■cbooUi.

Sec Our Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brlrki
3 Batb H om ri-In  Douglai* Addition.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

Wa Hava CaUa Every Day For 3 R 3 
Bedroom Homaa — List Your Property 
For Quick gala.

Members Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Mrs. Lina Flewellen 
Salesman

AM 4-8901 AM 4-6097

AM 4-4227 A.M 4 5190

709 MAIN

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’*
owners sacrUIca — large bnck 117.346. 

3.bedroom*. 3-caramlc baths, pantl 
kltch*D-d*n. *66*1011* Uvlng room and 
entrance hall, carpat-drapad, uUUty 
room, lOTtly yard, double garage, 
53.506 equity
spacious room*. 3 carsmlc bsth*. walk- 
ln ekiscla. panel den, aU alaetrie kltab- 
en. smsU squlty. 

gollsd hi
nice brick home, 2 bath*, dining riKxn, 
*11 birch kuclMo. ITS month, 

need elbow room, c— 
this large 3 bedraonl on H acre. klt«^ 
en-dan. breexe-way 354 month, 

yacant rad brick — 6*50 down.
1- bedronms. spaetou* blKh ktteben. a »  
ramls batb. double garage. 514,530.

purdue street
atiractiva hrlek. partact yard. t91 monih. 
taka smaller home In trade, 

taka trade-in
unique boma. large Uelng — dining 
room, amer-waod den kitchen—(Iraplaaa. 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, csrpeted-drapad. 
furnlihsd guast houaa. double ^^araga. 

a Uttla esjR WUI buy 
(hla >4>edrooms. tile bath, sunny break- 
last room off kitchen, spaclou* llvhic 
room large window* to floor, drspad 
Ihni-oul. *15.50i. 

nesr all schools — vacant, 
large 3-badroam* dining, aleetiie klta^ 
an. beautiful yard. 51 540 down, 

aerea. from coUege
large 3-bedroom borne, ducted air. lit 
month.

yacant brick trim — tl4.S44 
3-bedroom, large kitchen. 7-cIoseta. e t f . 
ered patio garage 51350 down, 

vacant brick oo alabatna 
large 3-bedroom*. tU* bstb-pewdar room, 
nice kuchrn double pantry, utility roam. 
51.700 equity 

clean a* a pin
5-bedroom heme large aloasta. Ian«*d
yard. 57.153. ISt manOt. 

elementary — gollad hi 
extra largo 5-room bom*. n.7M aqiitty. 
balance M.OIS. 

shaded back yard
2- spacloua badrooma. 7-clasata. taigo 
sunny kitchen. c*rp*i-drape*. loan aa- 
tablished 170 month

new brtek boma — tlt.lM .
3- badroam*. 2-bath* lovely birch kltc^  
en *arsga. only (ITS down.

pretty boma plus ravanua 
larx* 3-bsdrooma. 3-batba. eaotral baa*. 
3-room rental at rear. imaU down pay
ment. (13.300.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Coatset

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Ranitors — H L J
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

ORKOO aTEEBT, 30x140 botwaao 
5th and tth. hualnaaa sane. * Eaam hmsa.
Ptlead for quick aala.
STANTON- Brand aaw. 3 badnera, t  
baths, nsar school, pavad strast. tmmo- 
dlata pessasstoa, IlliO dawn.
51*40 DOWN arlll buy «*an 3 bsdrniWi 
near saaaala. shogpU^ cantor. Haw taan. 
East 14th Street
RILLSIOE DRIVE l i t  fae* frtMnga. I  
bedroam Ul* and stucco Doubla (aradO, 
extra d*«p loU. Will amsldtr trade, aw- 
cellenl locatloa.
ELM DRIVE, rental unit. 3 bedroam ■to -̂ 
CO 547M. Income *>* moath 
LANCASTER STREET Investment *ppor> 
tUBlty. 5 houses, Mvad. Mp eeodlU*. In- 
coma *300 plus. lOghI eonsldor (arm pnp- 
ertv trade.
WRIOITI STREET—I Ms. small houaa. 
*3300 Cast front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4^868 AM 4-S323 AM 4-6(^

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New
lhrati(l 
fixture*
ed family room and kitchen cosnbUue 
tloa. Vaniahnod. wired alaetrie itavt 
and dryer UtUlty room, doubla gars*a. 
Mock 111* fane*, palio. beautiful lawa. 
Ltrad ta Mas than J Booliu ImmedMIa

Lbadroaai brick, ’Wool ssrnatod 
It I carawle lUs baths, tnlorad 
LlTlni room, mshotsoy paast

617 Colgate A.9 3-4890

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2804
r— A ll  The Secrats To Suooaaa 

( I H  Tbere's One That ttaaOo 
' Alone

Take What la Spent Ih 
Psvmt Rent
And Buy YouraeU A Bam ol

ONLY *344 DOWN buys a 3 hadyoom 
stucco, rsdoceroated 
stucco, redteorattd. total prfca SSiee, 
WILL TAKE CAR aa trada-tn on V  
bedroom. P .  bsth on West 3rd. ta ts  t l  
room lor oaly S3iao
REDUCFD *500 NIc*. fnendbr MHIa 
3 badroom home oo Cardinal. Only M M . 
Will rarrv new FHA Loan.
NEW PAINT InsMe and Out—•  hadiwam 
nice southeast lerstlon. cornar lot. I t t .  
(40
GRAB THIS! Nlea 3 badroOM ttaooo*
Ideal school location on East lOliL 
ONE BLOCK OF OOLlJW Jr. iH f t  
houses oo corner lot. A hatgaM  IS 
n o  040 ^
HANDY TO EVERT THINO—* 1 
sttsched la rM e  exetUen*
Wood Street. WUl FH A -only  
COLLEOE PARK 3 b * ^
kiti'hrn-dcn. 3 baths, double 
LIKE A aEPARATB DBN7 |
11* baths. Ilvlns-dlntn* ra '
Uoa Colleca Park.

CONSULT US FOR 
RtaJ Estats 
Mortgaca I aana
Insuransa.

FOR SALE by 
attached garaga,
eamhinatloa, 
uaauul. Caner 
yenlani locatlan 
AM 4A17t,



MOVE 11¥ 
IMMEDIATELY!

-To Q beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 
FHA Home with the down 

payment as low as $350.00 
Enjoy the many benefits plonntd 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
Ntor New Morey Elementary 
School
Adjocent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center
Picturesque Londscope
Bountiful Closet Spoce
Centrol Heot And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning
Birch Cobinets
Model Home At 1806 Laurie
Open 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34060 AM 44901 AM 34439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N«w G l H enm  In Monticnilo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FH A 3-Bodroom Brick Homos 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down — Immodiato Peasossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
C O LLEG E PA RK ESTA TES  

FH A 3-4odroom Bricks—
Mahogany Panolod Fam ily Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinots 
Contral Hoat
Noar Schools And Collogo
Noar Futvro Modern Shopping Cantor
Buy Whora Each Homo Is D istinctivaly

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Rapraaantatlvo

rUM  Saks OCHm  Uth At BtrOwefl Laae 
Opm Da07 • :«  A.M.->7:W P JL  

aaa«are 1:M P J L -4 :M P JL
OR C A LL

AM 4.7376 —  AM 44243
Malcriata ra ra k M  B j  U o j« P. Carlcy Laat

R E A L  ESTA TE A  R EN TA LS
BOUSES POE SALE AS
S BSOBOOM BUCK. |r-i— — 1 for mBo' 
motte veeM r. eeraer lot, fenced backyard 
BUM eqully. m  month. AM 4-MM

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2 bedroom home. Com
pletely furnished. Attached g a r^ e , 
fenced backyard. Would cooM 
car a i  part ^ w n  payment.

A . M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Rea AM 4-247S Off. AM M932
j u a r  OUT of t t t j  UmtU. Bnica
Frastar. 1 badroan brick, m  batiu. 
Urga Hriplaca, earpaC custom drspa. 
Parmants MS nooth. Will trada. AU

BT OWNKB — Bala ar trada aquttj bi 
S badroom. t  bath brick. Deuflaas
dttwa, f »  aqab^lB 1 badroom bouaa. AM

AM

BUYING  
OR SELLING

-n r  IT S  POR SALE WE RAVE IT.

:  LB T W rra  OS IF  YOU WANT
= TO SELL OR BUY
-  n r a .  Ante Liability 

h a ta ry  Public

I Slaughter
:  M snihir Uultipla Listing Serrlca 
:AM 4 - » a  isos G re u
^  aaDOOOM homo m  MS Nartbwaat IMh. 
MMK tu rn  davB.

'SM Ata. 4 roam bausa aa D oom , (or
a ir a t j -  » roam and bath OB WoM Wh.

I S d  V a t in i i  OB Manh aida 
O M A U . t l U t m  aad hadi aa Watt Mh.

AM
JAIME MORALES

N H  BaaHar >11 ■. Oetlad

A o n  p o a  s a l e A I
M O O D  ■OSES BHaa — Nlea 
M a «  at OtWad Junltr a ish . 
i^ricoS. AM 4-dlSI.

leTOI tou 
Beosonably

X A B O a  liS  FOOT paead tot 
*Kaa4t>etsd WaotaCB anie SSttt.

ta Boaottful 
AM 50051

M n U B O A N A4
'2t3B BALB—3V* Asret land cloto to Juet 
touU lio tOBto <fty Itaatta. AM 4d t0E ''
• A O S I S  e  S A N C H E S AS
P o a  B A U  By eWBer, too aero fonei. 00 
acroo rntm aam m . S  aNBOtmia. I  Mites

S T b S ^ ^  w S S L n .* ^  *

B
BEDROOMS Bl
WICKLT PUBjriBHBD hadraeni for gm- 
Uamaa. Prirato oatraaca. IM  JotusMO. 
AM 4d»4.
mCB BKOBOOMA. Maals If waotad. Mr*, 
ghalby Hall. UM ScurTT Pbooa AM 4407S
BOWAKD HOUBE HPTKL Wt hart mt 
aral roams srallahla. Weakly rau tlS M. 
PrlraM bath, maid sam ca “Battrr Plact 
ta Ura" AM 4d liL  Ird at Riamala
MFECIAL WEBKLT rataa. Downtowa Mo- 
lal aa X . lb block Dorth at Highway M
ROOM *  BOARD
boom  AftD Board. Iflco cjoaa rooms. 
4U Ruonrl.. AM tO M

FURNISHED APTS. B3
LAItOE t ROOM fumlahad apartmmt, 
tUlo paid 703 Ea. 1  Uth, AM 4-57M
■MALL PURytlSHKD bouM In rear. eloM 
In. AIM fumlabad dupl.i. Apply Tht John-

2 AND 2 BOOM fumlalnd aparUnoaU. 
BUI. paid, iutnmor raios. Elm Courts. 
1224 Wmi 2rd
2 ROOM AND bath fumubed duplex span  
mam. No bUla paid. 2M month. AM I Uia
2 BEDROOM PURNUHEO apartmom. 
hllla paid. Extra nice AM 4-M4>
DUPLEX — CABPETED. eow lr or hv 
fanl. Prrfor bsM partennol. No pou. 
Apply UU heurry. AM 4-M>4
1 BOOM PURNURED garago spanmoiit. 
hUla paid Mon prafarrad Apply IM Main.

R EN TA LS
FURNISHED APTS.
1 AND 2 LABOB room twalMiad apait- 
itnafi. BIUs paid, a ir  oandltWiaail . 411 
Dallai. AM 4-IT«7.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
I  BOOM AND pnxata haU. waMr
Walking dutanca at downlawa. 214 
Mh. Mr agani at 2M Waat Ith.
VERY NICX 2 badiasm diwlax- cmtrally 
locatad la nice nslghbotbood. lUaaoaahla 
rant. Saa 744 Boot IMh.
2 BBOBOOM UNPUB2(iaUD apartmant 
for rant AM 4daR.
OABAOB A’'ABTIfXirr — 2 raanu wtth 
hath. Mt ii.anlh. Na dogs. IMtt Lancaa- 
tar. AM 44M4
2 BOOM UNPUBNIUXD duplex. Apply 
I9W Main.
4 ROOM UNPURNIAHKD duplex. Ml East 
4lh AdulU only. AM 4-!MS.
UNFURNORED 41x ROOM duplex, prl- 
rau  bath, garaga. Apply UM Main AM 
4AtSt
VERT NICX 4 rMm apartmant, 1 bed
room only. Soa U14 Main. AM4-X2U.
UNPURNURBD APAKTMBNT -  One
bedroom. llTing. dining, kltcbaa. enrport.

AM 4-7177 after 4 p.mfmerd yard.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 44116

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
2 ROOD AND bath furnUhod bouse. bUls 
paid LfOcated SOB Bast IKh
3 ROOM rURNlSHKD bouse, sas and wa
ter paid, on Syconwre. AM 44971. 1001 
Wood
3 ROOM rURNl&HED bouse CoU at rear 
100 East m b. 12*1 p m . M  p.m. Suit
able for eaupM and small child No pets.
THREE ROOM furtUsbed bouse. Coll 
AM 4-*»f7.
3 ROOM rxnunsU E D  bouse. BUls potd 
1305 Johnson. AM 4-3037
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. bUU 
paid Couple preferred 1001 Main. AM 
44MS
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, air con
ditioned. bills paid. 403 Northwest 13tk. 
Apply 1407 nth Place ___________
POR RENT—Air conditioned 3-bedrooro 
and l-bedroom furnished bouses. Kitchen
ettes for men. Bills tMUd. reasonable. 
A. C. Eey. AM 3-3975. 2505 West Hlcbway

5 ROOM. BATH, fumuhed. 3 MUee west 
of Webb. If not ibere. apply 1901 Johnson.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<
FOR RENT 2 badroom unfumlabod bouaa. 
For dataU. call AM 4-7MT altar S p m.
CNFVRNISHKD ROUSE — etoaa m — 2 
roonu and bath. AM 4-2711 bafora 4 M 
pm _____________
2 BEDROOM. VERT nlca. STS monUi. AM 
i-a o i. AM L4114
NICE 2 BEDROOM bouaa. carport, .tor- 
aga room, air coodltlonad. lanced back
yard Waahar connection. 2M wiring. 1M7 
Kentucky Way AM 4-71M
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa Air
port Addtilan AM 4-4M4 ____________
5 ROOM AND bath uiUurntabad bouaa. 204 
Auatin. MO month AM 4-41H
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnlabcd bouaa 
4W Eaat 22nd AM 1-4T7*.
FOR RENT — unlurnlahad 2 badroam 
bauaa at 1404 Maaa M4 month. Would 
tall.wtth extra M  for SS.oao CaU Mutual 
4-1742. Midland or aaa Mn. Latter Adama. 
aaeond bouaa below
> ROOM AND bath laifurnlahad. newly 
daenratad 220 wiring, wnahar hookup, air 
cnndHIonad 24P2 Scurry. AM 4-«U
2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. glaaaad 
front porch. >40 mewth. 20S Jonaa. M. L. 
Parry. AM 4-0007 unUl k
TWO ROUSES at 1414-1411 Sattlat. For 
tnfoffaatlon call AM 2-2M4 or 1281 Eaat
ITIh.
TWO BEDROOMS, fanead yard. >U Ttr- 
gtnla. bqulrt 1211 Sattlat ___________
VERT PRKTTT 2 bedroom bouaa. cbotca 
location AM 4-2MS.

FOR RENT
3 bedroom house with dining area 
large kitchen, huge living room 
Wall to wall carpeting. large gar 
age. ample storage space Nice 
front yard, enclosed backyard. A.M 
4-2358, apply ISOO Main.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MooUcello Addition. Qoae to achool, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2504

2 BOOM FURNUHED apartmant. Baa Oar- 
roll Sbortaa. Knott. Taxaa AM 4-SSSS.
d ix ie  APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 r 
apartmenu and badrooma BUla i  
AM 44124. 2J41 Scurry. Mn. J. P. 
land. Mgr.
S-THREK ROOM fumlabad apartmenta 
■war Air Bata Frlaata batha and an- 
Irwwat BUU paid. 2 «  Utah Boad. CaU 
AM 44S07 or AM 4-S2U.
TWO 2 BOOM fumlabad apartmanU. pii- 
«au batha. ftlgidaira. bUU paid. Cloaa In. 
40> Main. AM 4-22«
2 ROOM FURNUHED for eaupU only. 
MS AyUord. Mn. SulUran. AM 4-2S1L 
Krantnxa AM 4-2*72.
J^ROOM FUBjnsHED npartmanL Apply 
>07 Scurry.
2 ROOM AND bath fumlabad apartmant. CoupU only. Apply SOO Main________

LAEOB UUng room, badroom. dmxig room, kitebtn and bath. BUU paid Prlrata garaga. 4S3 Eaat Sth

S ROOM MODERH wifunUohed bouse Dear 
scImmN. Plumbed for vosber. Located 7M Abrams. AM 8-8M7
2 BEDR(X>M HOU8K vtth garage, bockyanl. 1886 Wood. Daft* AM after 8 06. AM 6S0Q6

feoced64341;
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAIUCR SPACES- Orr’s YVoUer Fork. Coahoma. Texas. Located m blocke oortb 
ot BlfliwaY m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINO Big Spring Chapter No ITSR A M Tburiday Augnat >.
Work In CotmeU7 00 p m.

D n rcc  
Temp Currie, H P. 
Err In Daniel. Bee.

»  CALLED 
Plama U

and Maai
'  '  W . V <

CALLID MEETINO SUked 
Lodge No. MS A F 

Mrnday, Auxuit 
pm  Work In E A 

Maaieri Degreea. 
Ortifin. W M.

Errtn Daniel. Sec

B P O n k a  
No. 12S0

Regular Meettng 
Tonight, >00 p i

L  O. Cobb E R. 
R L. Htith. Sec.

C U C K  A SON 
C A 9 IN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

An Types asd Siaes Mahecaay
Birck BBd Aah Plyweed—Solid 

Hoeda Tb Matck.
LOCATED

1 Mile Nerth Ob Lamesa Hwy. 
AM 4-80M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND C4
LOBT—MALE Blomoa# eat wportne wblU 
ooUar. ICM Runnels. AM 4-5495

BUSIN ESS OP.
CHEVRON SERVICE Station for Uaaa. 
FUr Informatlm call AM 4-97S1.
FRANCHISE OPEN for dealerahtp In Fl- 
berglaaa awnlagt. patU coren. carporu. 
aton fronu. etc. Money making deal lor 

ihl man >Sao U> >1SS0 needed Write or 
Mr. Batilea. BeaullUte of Waat Tax- 

2>1T South Ut. AbUene. Taxaa

BUSINESS SERV ICES
DAY'S PUMPING Serrict. ceaapoola. aep- 
lle tanka, greaae trapa cleaned. Reaton-
able 2S10 Weal tilb. AM 4-2SS2

McPh e r so n  Pumping Serrlca. 
SeptK tanka, waab racka 1402 Scurry.

C.
AM 4-0312. nigbta. AM 440*7
TOP SOIL and fill land. Call A. 
(Shorty) Henry or L  L. Murpbae, 
AM 4-3294- AM 44142.
GARNER TRIXTON'S Canraa Houaa. Ve- 
ncuan bllnda and repatra Canraa repair. 
IMO Eaat l«th. AM 3-4364

o w y  lociO ryH M H aonna

(£tctco6uc
salM and sanrioa

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 44012

I. G. HLTDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TEST HOLES A 
WATER WELLS DRILLED

Hole cleoaoult. Will Flnonc# Turnkey Jobs.
A. B. ENGLISH — A.M 4-9158

EXPERIENCEI>-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 4 P.M.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backboa 
hIre-Black top toll, barnyard ferilllicr, 
drtraway trnral, callcha, aand and gm rtl 
dellrerod. Wlnaton KUpatnek, Otnl EX 
>4137.

HOMER ROGER 
Plumbing—Sales A Service 

A.M 4 2046
If No Answer — AM 3-21S3

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357
WATER WELLS drilled, eaaed. Pumpa. 
Can be financad. J . T. Cook. 3301 Ackerly

BIO 8FB n«0 Aaaembly 
No. 00 Order of the 
Rainbow for OtrU, Ini- 
tlntloa. Tumdny, July 
M. 7:2S p m.

Cnralyn SewtU. W A. 
Lunn PhllUpa, Rec

KNIOHTB OP PTTHIAE 
Prootler Lodso No 42 
Meettng erery Tueaday, 
7:30 p.m. Meettng at A m tp  
lean Lcgkm HaU.

Jamea Vtnea 
CbaoceDor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 
1340 A P. and A M , Staud  
Meeting l i t  and 3rd Thura- 
daya. 7:2S p.m

Seth Lacy. W.M.
O O. Hugbea, Sec.

MM Degree. Thursday night, Ju ly  20. 
7 20 p.m Degreea coarerred by Paai Maa- 
tera

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. K3  Run- 
neU, rear ArallabU Auguat Ut Shown 
by appointment only, pUaae. CaU J. B 
MIU. AM 4-000).

2 BOOM FURNISHED apartment, walk 
1“ atorag# apaoe abora. IMl Oregg.
AM 4 9553

R E H T A U
■ 1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
W M ld H lM th ^  BatM 
IWJi WMkAad Op

Out Day L—dry OervleB
u x :a t e d  d o w n t o w n

yroM iw o HOCTL. (miaar a*w mixd go 
* * ■ • ( •  w « *  ta g  m  Oaay bmM oor*- 
7 t  .r ^ ..  •nr sb4  iS n m  patfeMs Mt.

PUBNUHXD OABAOB 
Oracf. AM 4-0070.

apartmant. 4 «

PUKB18HXD APAKTMKBT. tarfo 2 raoma 
and bath. AM 4-4021 befara 2:02 s-at.
2 BOOM PURNURXO 
Airbaee. 3 hUle paid. AM

opartmeU
4-M8S.

Dear

ONE. TWO and throe foam faraUhad 
g i y  miimaa dM

Ja t------

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmandery No. 31 
K.T. Mooday, Aagnal 10. 7:30
p m
iny

Practice erery Moo-

Bhclhy Read, E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

SPEOAL NOTICES C2
POR OK Uaed car that'a reconditioned 
end r e a ^  to always TldweU
Cherrolet. IISI at 4tb AM 4-7421.
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Oregg Good apeetaU AM 44)01. Free 
DeUrery.
FEBSONAL LOANS to aU worl 
pU. I make Uana atheri r 
Paraoaa. AM 2-SSSt

khif
Call Mr.

TWO BOOM fan ilihed epditmewU BUM 
pnid B I Tau. 24S0 Weet Klghway SS
H DOUBLE CALIPOllHU brnigalow. Nlca-
ly fumUbPd. far eoupU eoly. btlU paid. 

Bam Mh. AM 444SE B. P. Beh-

r a a m a a B B  a p a r t m e n t , s moma. 
SSf*- TV*''" *'*** ^  oendMIoaed. SIS. hOla paU. AM i-etM
OABAOB APARntEHT. 2 fearoe aad 

W* P "*-  DO childraa. IM Mam
CLBAM. HICBLT fumUhad 4 ream duplex 

*n. LaeaiaB I M  tsB sa li. AM

LICENSED MATEKNITT Roma for glrU 
dealring complata contldanllal care. U- 
cenaed adowtuo lerrlce wtth trained per- 
aeonel. Call or wrUa JB 4-2S3S. Velunteere 
Of America. 2712 Arenua J, Fort Worth 
0. Texae.

done It sgaSl-ALL NEW  ̂ear ter the sae- 
^  atralfhl year. Tou'U Sbu fraah new 
dUtlocUen la SllmUna Daalgn. A flnathig 

kUi4 •( emoaUmema from ChsrraM’a---- ——m -W Ŵeowmwwmm ISVW V4BVTYWBVB *euperler rtda. Be our xueet lor a PUaaara 
Teal I Drirt a ISOS ^EVROLBT taday. 
TUweU CharreUt. Un Bam 4lh, AM4-7411.
L08T A POUND C4
EOUHO-IM Big Spilas BlaB I (Ms. toMM Main BsOsb HI

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k  Servic* 

Contracting k  R ep a ir^W ste r 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
lim e  Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East Srd

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

A.M 3-4045
VIGAR S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
FOR QUICK eerrice call C. W. Ford 
Bopile tank-€f8ipool oanrica. AM 3-335V 
AM 4-5393
BOBBY BLUHM U contractUkf catnanl 
work Curb oimI guttpra, lutpwallia. do- 
tloa Bxpenoncetf. Work guorantead. AM 
3-3493
w n x  BUtLO UM fencM. diivtwayt. tuSa- 
wolka. curbf. rpdwood ftncp Ftp# Mtl- 
motot. CoU Benma. AM 3-2tt3 or Mpd- 
dora. AM 4-5199
BARNYARD FERTILIZER. rpoJ fine, da- 
Itvtrod Yard work, air conditioning serv- 
tea and Inatolllng CoU AM 3-3433
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lob Photograph! for 
OC7  oceailon Waddlng»-Paru«a-<^klrtn.
AM 4-3439—AM 4-4350

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. FmsbIb
NEED BXPKIUBNCBO ltua4M-  it f limaply Walker Fbannaey.

EXCELLENT POSITION
For

REGISTERED NURSES
And

UCENSED VOCA-nONAL 
NURSES

Trained In 
Obstetrics 

11 00-7:00 Shift 
Contact Mr. Thomas

COWPER HOSPITAL
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOMEText* furnuhed. DIpioma awarded. Low moolhly paymente. Per free boekUl write: 

American SebooL Dapl. BH. Box 1143. 
Uiblmck. Texai.
FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2
WE FINANCE Chaopar. Buy your MKt 
OK used cor that i  recooduloaod ol Tid
well Cbpvrolat. 1901 East 4th. AM 4-T431.

This Ad Good For
$2.Q0

When Opening A 
New Account 

$10.00 to $100.00
$ FIRST

FINANCE CO. 
20713 MaU S t

$

YARD DIRT. fertlUsar. rod eotclaw Bond 
or flU-ki dirt. PhoM AM 4-5579. R. O. 
Mtoler.
TOP BOIL and coileho. Rototlllere truck and tractor work. AM 3-7759.
8KEETER CABiELMAN- Short rnetoL air-
eondltlotilng and boating, aaloa and BorY- 
lc«. RooBonablo prlcot on duct toBtoUa- 
tkm. 919 EobI ThM. AM 3-4495

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT ROME — Racm tor acM 
or two. Experienced care. 1110 Mata. Ruby Vauchn.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buyt aad Mile aathnM at 700 Ayh'nrd. Troaeuree To Traeh—Tarnu Or 
Cam.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S PINE Caamattca AM 571U. 
104 East 17th. OdMta Morris.
CHILD CARE J2
CHILD CARE ood treolof dope. 
East 8th. AM 4-348S

1006

WILL BABY stt M TOUT besna omjUw. 
AM 3-4838.
LOVINO CHILD care, by day ar week, welcoma an weekends. 1004 Scurry. AM 
57500.
DAT OR nlcht nunary Call AM t m t
MRS. HUBBELL‘8 Hursery open Mepdey through Saturday. 1017 Bluebopoet
WILL KEEP chUdrep ta mj homo 
night AM 44M3.

day-

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED 3008 SeuiTy. 3-3101.

AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-7176.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-M06.
IRONINO WANTED. 1811 Koet ilh. 
4-l88t

AM

IRONINO WANT133 —Dial AM 53000.
SEWING J6
MRS. ixx:' WOODS—eewtag mui altera- 
tkms. ISOO NeloD. AM 3-3no
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS vlU sewtag. 708 North Oregg. AM 3-3887.

do

DO ALTERATIONS and sewtaf. TU 
neU. Mrs. Onirchveu. AM 4-8UA

Rup-

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
FOR THE BeU Ptnanee on a new ar 
car Me Tidwell Cbarralat. 15dt Keel AM 57431

ueed4th.

ALL NEW all owor ogaki. CborroloC’B 
dono H agoln-ALL NEW cor for tbo Meond 
straight yoor. Tou'*1 aoto frook bow dlBttnctkm ta Sllmltno Dootgn. A floating 
now kind of smooUmees from ChtTToWt’B
suponor lido. Bo our guoBt for a PlooBuro 
" “ ■ CHETROLET today
TldwoH Cborrolote 1901 Eoot 4th. AM
Toot I Drlvo a It

4-7421.

FARaM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE—1 practically now Cobo on- 
Bilogo cuttor with motor. F. W. Whito. 
AM 4-5930
COTTON DUSTER—Practically now Jotei- 
Bon. Roolly worth tho moooy. AM MTTt. 
404 EoBt 2Wsd

FARM SERVICE c s
SALKS AND Sgrrlco oo_ Roda Submorg- 

ioriloy Oltblo. Myoro-BorHoy and Dtcnmlng pumpa 
Comploto water well Bonrlco woIU drtllod. 
coBod and cloon-outB. Windmill repair 
Used wtndmlllB. CorroD Cheato, LTrte 
4-3593. Coahoma.

M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH
a n d ' s a v e

EXTERMINATORS e:
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4210S for ter- 
mMaa. reacbea. metlu. etc. Complete Pect 
Control Service Work fully guaranteed.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO aad paper hoagtag. coll 
D. M. MUlor. 319 Dislo. AM 4 - lm
PAINTlKOe RESIDENTIAL. Commercial. 
laduBtrlol. Free tBtlmaio, reaioaablo 
rotOB. AM S-Tsn
FOR PAINTINO tlneldo or out) ool) AM 
4-7737. Rart rofprmceB. Free OBtlmatOB.
PAINTINO AND Toxtonlng tnaltfo aad 
out. Roofing and carpentorlnt oloo. Free

lotoo. A M .................. - - --  -oBUmoti 
AM 4S43S

44193; after 9. AM 44500.

RUG CLEANING B16
CARPET CLCAKINO. Modern equipowiit. 
experienced all types carpm. Pros aetl- 
mates. W M. Brooks. AM 2-2*2*

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mato ri
NEEDED—FIRST Clas. BMChaiiid. Ap
ply to E. L. Stepbeoe, Jonas Motor
Co.. lOI Orogg.
CAB DRIVERS wonted — mum hneo city 
permit Apply Groybound Bui Dopm.

HELP WANTED. FeoMto F2
MAKE MONET at home aeaeoibltas our 
Itenu. ExperteiiM unaocaasary. Elko MU 
SIS N Fairfax. Loa Angelaa JE Calif
WANT RELIABLE lady, a r  aaupla. to 
keep bouee lor m ao omployed by oU ooan- 
pony, ond coro tor dauX iU n ogoa S aad 
II. tat Andrews. Call L. S. Bell, LA 
27202. from S-7 p.ra., a r  wrtta Bos 2144, 
Andrews
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wanted 
Apply ta person at Edwards Hetcbta
Pharm acy. 1SS7 Oregg.
TOT PARTY Domonetratore. higher nnU-|b InHo wtlb SaaU'e Rolpera E o n  onougl 

raai.tho to rotiro aogt S. No tavootmoat. 
Pram. 71SS Wtamll. Port Worth

OPPORTUNITY

Avon Cosmetics a r t  in demand. 
Customer acceptance is highest in 
history. Territories now available 
for women to earn good income. 
Write Dist. MgTw UU-B Sjrcaniort, 
Big Spring.

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................... $5.95
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt .......................... .. $2.19
90 Lb. Slato 
Roofing ...................... $3.50
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ......... ... $9.95
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ....................... $7.25
24x14 2-Light 
Window U n lta ......... $9.95
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door .................. . $6.95
4x8^4” F ir 
Plywood (per sheet) $7.80

M iR C H A N D IS I
DOOa PETS. E TC U
BaOiaTSRBD MALM
rod. MS Tlrstata. punw-
RBOIBTRRRO UEC lay tog torrtor pup-.................ptao. Si 
soretoo,

Sm aa Oatar Maek. wbBs. taa. 
AM 427tT.RaoisTERBo caniUAHUA m— aos

m m i  Worn i d .  cau am  iW et.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
SBNDIX AUTOMATIC waobor. tS4.)t: 
Baye It-taeh btayela, SI2.7S; oiaTtnport. 
■loopo 2. 21T.T2. AM 4-TMa.

REPOSSESSED
TV and Automatle Washer. Both 
(or price of one .......................  |2so
110 down, take up payments of H  00 
week.
New W ringer-type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.96. Now o n ly ................$129.95
$10 down. $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 

■ dog.Catalog. Tremendous savings on 
h u n d r ^  of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

1  W E S T f Q N  
1  A s b o c i c i t t '

A U T O  1
S t O r t '  1

206 Main AM 44241

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

5 PC. Wrought Iron drop-leaf
Dinette ................................  $35.00

5 PC. Chrome Dinette .........  $25.00
Sofa Bed—TV Rocker to

match .................................  $39 95
Sofa and Gub Chair ............  $10.00
2 PC. Living Room Suite,

rose .....................................  $25.00
Mahogany Tier Table, Coffee Table

both for ..............................  $20.00
Chair, upholstery good .........  $7.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main______________ AM 4-2631

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21** Blond Conaoto TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new .......................  $119.95
CAPEHART 2 r *  table model TV 
with swivel top table. Good
condition ................................  $79.95
G-E 21" table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very good picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only ........................... $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy (or
someone .................................  $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware*

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

T IM E T O . . .  
FER T IL IZ E

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0200

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI ^66U

SAVE $$$$$
Pree Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4z8-H -Io Sbeetrock ............. $4.N
10 Box Nalla ................  Kag 110.75
2x6a $7.00
Exterior House PainL Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal . . .  $ 2.10
Joint Cement. 2S lb. bag .. $1JB 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber baae
pain t Gal ................................  $4B0
Robber Baae Wall P a in t -  
Money-Back Gnarantea. GaL I  L7B 
Coppwtona Vantabood 020.80 

lo a  Off on an Garden and / 
Hand Tools.

Lai Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Vow Hoosa 

With FHA Tttia 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4th

Now is the tiiM  to give your lawn 
that shot in the arm  it needs to
really maka it green again. 

TORO TURF SPECIAL
Or

16-20̂ 1

Lawn Fertilizer will certainly do 
the trick.

Get Youn Today!
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D& W
FURNITURE

NEW
Doubla DrwBtor. BookcoB* Bod
Table— 5 ch a in  .......
Oak bunk beds. Compleia . . .
Baby bod Complete ..............
Hlfb C%alr .....................
35 In. OoB Honfe . . . . . . .
Lompe ............... 93 m to $10 00
Unflnlohed CheeU ...........  114 90 le  929 90
Wardrobe ..................................  $15.95
Coueb. Choir. 3 Tofelee ............... 9149 90

illffW 
959 90

$119 50 
534 90 
99 96

9129 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

C O M P A R E
See How You Save At

SEARS LOW PRICES!
SAVE $15 00 — 17-In. Pw lable TV.
Was $165.00. NOW ..................$149.95
CUT $12.00 — Our Lowest Price 
Ever! Portable Dishwasher. Was
$156.95. NOW ......................... $144.95
SAVE $20.00 — Our Best 54-In. 
Steel Sink. Was $114.95. NOW $94.95 
NEVER PRICED LOWER — Sil- 
vertona Complete Stereo H i-F i 
Phono — Special Offer Repeat
ed ........................................... $159.90
LOWEST PRICE EVER! 17-Cu. Ft. 
Coldspot G eezer. SAVE $75. Was
$260.95. NOW .......................  $194.95
PRICE CUT $8.00 — Clock-Radio.
Was $42.95. NOW .................... $34.95
LOWEST PRICE EVERl Kenmore 
10-Lb. Washer-Dryer—

AU E le c tr ic ......................$347.00
Electric And G a s ......... $387.00

Kenmore Single-Set ContnU 10-Lb.
Washer — 2-Speed................ $224.00
Twin Dryer — Electric . . . .  $177.00 
Giant 10-Lb. Capacity — Fully Au
tomatic Washer ..................  $177.00
Dryer with Load-A-Door — Elec
tric .........................................  $139.95
NEW! For This Event Only — 2- 
Speed 10-Lb. Semi-Automatic Wash
er .............................................$147.00
SAVE $10.00 — Our Best WATER 
HEATERS — Homart ‘600’ — 30-
Gal. — Gas ...............................$89.96
EUectric M odel......................... $89.95
COLDSPOT Frostless Refrigerator 

$31995

Dial AM0-2SS1
DOOB. PETS. ETC. U
FOB SALB; S French pcMtr** mtatatoro 
FMdlai 1  a feaBSth. BU*>r a m .

• SEARS
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main
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IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
U  Biagglah -  toil Ns HP— 

Brtag It Tb Us
Wa eaa Ox U tran laae ep to 
•verkaaL

COMPLETE SEN VICE ON 
Alr-cootod Eagtaea 
CHatoa EaglaaB 
Laasaa Pewar Pradeeli 

Pick Dp aae DaDvaty

HALE PUMP CO.
«M B. M  AM 6 4 m

HOUSEHOLD GOOD L4

NOW OPEN . . .

WESTERN FURNITURE 
212 E. 3rd AM 3-3423

Offering you the biggest bargains 
in quality furniture in Big Spring.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
3-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite .. $49 95 
12-Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
worth the money .................. $99.95
7-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room Suite, 
drop leaf table and buffet ., $99 95 
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ........................................  $75 00
CHAIRS of all types. Club, Rock
er, Spot, Occasional. Starting 
at .............................................  $5.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

• I m p

AMD A P P L iA N C tS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

AND
SELL

OLD
ATTEN TIO N  COIN 

CO LLECTO RSII
Camplato stock at eoto fBldt̂ rt. 
books, aad aappUes. Wo are 
dealers la Americaa silver aad 
gold coins. Member at ANA 
aad TCC AtsoclaUons.

Complete Sapply Of 
FlahlBg Tackle

EX P ER T  WATCH 
R EPA IR

Whelk Tew Dolton 
Do Doobto Doty

JIM 'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
196 Mala AM 441U

M ERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
WE BUY — Sell ell kind, boueebold 
foodB. appllaoceB-anylhinf ol yoIuo. Mfl 
Lomisa Hwy. AM 3*^1.
USED PURNITURK ood applloncBt. But- 
ft«U-Trada WoBt Slda Trodlof Pool.
W#«i Hlchway 40 ______
CALXJRIC OAS rang# 
Oood eotwUUon. 8m  a

2 v«ar8 old. $100. 
326$ Morruon Dr.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  A ll MoIcm TV 's  •  Aufe Radio Sarvie*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:06—Truth m

guoacM
I 3b-^oumy Fair

4;06--CapC D Orlrf 
4'36^Komle Kamlvo] 
l:36~Laurrl R Hardy 
B i8->Nevt 
6.00—Our T«VI• :0> ■■BpoftB 
«;18-^0WI< 25—Waatbô
•  36-A moB ‘B Ah4y Y 00—Dongrr
T 30-M  8quo4 
I OO—Fanfare
•  30—Bob Cummlngt
• 00—David N1V0O
•  :30—U. 8. MonhoL 10 00—Ntwb10 10—SportB

i^rlS^Waathar 
I0:30-Jack Poor
U lO-aifn oct 
WKDNKiDd ~_________lAT
4 56—Davotlfloal
7:80-Today 
f  00 Dough R« Ml
f  S^TrtOBura Runt 

10:06—Prlca U RithI 
10:30—CoocooLrotloc 
n;00-TM  Toe Dough 
11:30-11 Could R« You 
13 00—Mid-Day Matinee 
l:0O-^uawB For A Day 
1 30—Court
3 ‘<M^TeunfOr MoIom 
2:30—From Tbeoa Roou 
3:00—Truth or Con bo- 

quoacea

3 30—County Fair
4 t t^ K ’dom of Sea
4 R^Kom lr Kamivol
5 30—Laurel k  Hardy 
I 4 5 -N ev s
8 00—Our Towa a 06—oportB 
8 15—News 
8 35—Weather 
8.30—WafOQ TralB
7 30—Price U Right
8 M^MuBlc Han
•  :30—Bat MOBtersea
f  00—ThiB la Your LlfO
• 30—Thealro 

10 00—Newt
10 10—Sport 0 
10:30—Weather 
10'3O—Jock Paor 
12 00-418B Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

MKMBEB cm r RADIO
099H Gregg

C all
TELEVISION SERVICE 

A.M 4-2177
EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

2:>»-Brl(hler Day 
2:12—Secret ttoirn 

)h -E d (e  at NIcM
4 :0h—Ouldtax Llcht 
4 :12—Mark Sterene
4 : ie —B teutj School 
4:»-C 6rtooae  
B OO—Looney Tunoa 
>'W—S uperm u  
>:(N)—Perm Reporter
> IB—Doux Edvordi 
S'W—C tm e 4 Romblen 
1:0e—Zorro
y.JO —T e  Ten the TYnth 
■ oe—Peck ‘ 1  Bod Otri 
S : 10—Ployboo.e
> 4»—Andy WUltaae 

l>:>e—New.. Wcolher
1 0 : N —ahow rue  
U:W —atxa OO

WEPWEaPST
1:M—etcn Oe 
7:15—Newa 
7:4e—Cmrtooe*
■ :>fr-Nawe 
2: If—Mark ateveae 
S'12—Copt Kantaroo 
2:40—Ob Tha Oo 
> 30—Bam LereneaD 

10:00—I Lore Locy 
I0:3»—Top Dollar 
11:00—Loto at Ufo 
11:30—S'rch tor Toen'ow 
n:4>-R aoia Pair 
lI lS -N e w .
12:»—Mark BteroM 
12 10—World Turn, t oo—Better or Wore#1:20—Moueopari T 
2 0O-Bt« Payoiff 
1:30—Verdict le Toore

1:00—Brlchtor Day 
): 15—Secret Storm 
I )0 -E dxe at NliM  
4:00-0u ld taf Lisfat
4 15—Mark SteTaoa 
4.SO—Cartooni 
1.00—Looney Tunee 
1:10—Suoar ta Bptco
5 :40—Looney Tune. 
4:00—Farm Reportar 
4 15—Douk Edoarda
4 30—Playhou.e 
7:00—Keep Talktas 
7:30—Trackdown 
I OO—MUllonalra 
0:10—I'ye Oot a Berret 
# 00—Circle Theatre 

10:00—Newt. Weather 
l e :30—Amateur Hour 
ir o o —Showceie 
11:45—BICB Uft

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FIN AN CE CO.
AM 3-2461

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3.00—Briohler Day 
3:15—Berret Storm 
3 30—E d*, of Nloht 
6.15—H'herry H ou^  
5:45—Douc Edward.0:00—ejwrta 

-New.0:10—1
0:25—Weather 
0 30—William Ten 
7 OO—My.t'y PUyhouee 
7:30-T o Tell the Truth 
t  oo—Pack’.  Bad CMrl 
0:30—Playhotue 
0:00—Bperlal Afeat f  
0:30—Markham 

10:0O-Newt 
10:i0—dDort.
10 1 0 -Weather 
10:35—llMatre

WKDNKSDAT 
l:0O-Newa  
0 15—Capt Kantaroo 
0:00—On The Oo 
0:30—8em  LeyenaoB 

10:00—1 Loro Locr 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Leva of Life 
11:30—Seorrh lor To

morrow
11:45—Ouldtax LItht 
11 00—Our Ml*. Brooke
11:30—World Turn. 

1:00—Better or Woreo
I ;30—Houaoparty 
1:00—Bid Payott
1-30—Verdict I. Your* 

1:00—Brtahtar Doy

3 15—Secret Storm 
3 .3 0 -E d (e  ol Nlxht 
4 :0 0 -Beauty Show
B: 30—Cartoon.
> 45—Dou« Edward.
4 OO-Bport.
4:10-Mewi 
4:15—Weather
4 30—Playhoua.
7 00—Brenner 
7:30—Trockdowa 
0 OO—Mllllonairo 
0:30—Tre Oot a Becra) 
0:00—Ctrcla Th.atra 

10:00—N .w .
I0:10-Baorti 

10:15—Texa. Toda* 
10:3O-Waather 
10:40—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
I:4l5-Truth or Coo.#-

quoocoo 
1:30—County Pair
4:40—MaUneo 
2:30—HoepItalltY Tlmo 
4:00—Nowe 
t:10-Weathar 
0:15—Hara'e RoweD 
0 30—N W. P a t.a to  
7:40—ateva Caayoe 
7:30—JImmr R o d ftn  
2 00—Who Paye 
2 30—Suxarfoot 
2.30—Boh Cununtaft 

10:0O-Real MeCort 
10:20—Newa 
It: 4 0 -Weather 
10:45—BaorU

11:00—lack  Paar 
WEORXSDAT
7:00—Todar too—Douch 
0:20—Treaeura Runt

Re Ml
It:00-Pr1ce U Rlxbl 
1 0:20—Coaoontratton 
U;tO—Tla Tac Douch 
I l;3 0 -n  Could Bo Too 
13:00—Playhouse 00 

1:00—Queea Par A Day 
1:10—Court
1:00—TouncDr Mataao 
1:30—Prom Thooo ReoOo 
liOO-Trutb or Ooaoo-

qoonea 
1:20—County Fair

4:00—Matinas 
1:30—HoepUallty Tlrao 
>:0O-Rewa 
t:10-W esthar 
4'15—Here'. RoweQ 
0:30—Wacoo Train 
7:30—Price U itlxhl 
I  0 0 - Wyatt Earp 
0:30—Rifleman 
0:0O-ThB la Your Ltto 
0:30—77 BuoMt Strip 

10:JO-New. 
lt:40-W esthor 
10:45 BporU 
11:00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
2:00—Brlchtor Day 
2:15—Bocrot Bterm
S SO-Bdc# at Rich) -Owtaftaf Llcht : me
4:20—Ot
4:15—Mark meyene 
4:30—Beauty School 
4:15—Cartooae 
2:10—Bupa rataa 
4:00—Ntwt. Weather 
0:15—Douc Edward. 
0:30—Star, in Action 
7:00—Lawman 
7:30-T o Ten tho Troth 
t:0O -Peck’a Bad OIrl
0:30—Playhou.e 
0:00—Andy Wllllame

10:00—Newa. Weather 
10:30—Lawrence Walk 
l l :3 0 -a ic o  Off

WKDNBIIDAT
7:20-aUrn Ob  
7:15-Newa  
7 :40—Cerioons 
0:00—Newa 
1:10—Mark ftareiii 
0:15—Cant Kanxarao 
>;0O-On Ths Oo 
0:30—Bam Leyenion 

10:00—1 Loro lAicy 
10:10—Rompar Room 
11:00—Love of LUa 
11:10—B'rch (or Tom'ow 
11:45—Homo Pair 
13:15—Raws 
11:3S—Mark Sterene 
II: 1 0 -World Turtle 
1:00—Better or Woreo 

10 Heueeparty 
tO-BIc PaweOlii

1:10—Verdict Is Youra 
1:00—Brlxhter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
l;1 0 -E d ce  of Nlehl 
4 00—Ouldtoc Llcht 
4:15—Mark meyens 
4:10—Cartoon.
2:30—Baca Bunny 
0:00—N ew s Weather 
0:15—Dour Edwarda 
0:30—Playhooie 
7:0»-K sep  TalktaC 
7; 30—Trackdoem 
1:00—MlllInn.Ire 
0:30—Ire Oot A Berrot 
0 00—Circle Thealro 

10:00—Nowe. Weather 
10:30—Amateur Hour 
II :0O—Showra. 0  
l l ;4 l - S ls n  Oft

KDUB-TV c h a n n e l  12 -  LUBBOCK
3 to—Brlchtor Day 
2:15—Bocrot Storm 
S:10-Edca at NIcU 
4 :00—Otadtaf U cht 
4:15-M ark Slayena
4 :S0—Beauty School 
4; 35—Cartoon.
5:30—Superman 
1:00—Newa. Weather 
0:15—Douc Edwarda 
d:30-SU re ta AcUon 
7:00—Zorro 
7;30-T o ToD Tho Troft 
0 00-P«ek‘a Bad Otri 
0:30—Playhou.e
0:00—Andy Wllllamt 

It tO-Newe. Weather 
10:30—Lswranra Walk 
n :J 0 -S lc n  Off

w e d n e h o a t
7:3»-S lcn  Ob 
7;35-N ew i 
7:40—Cartooaa 
2:00—Newa 
l:10-M erk  ttoeeno 
■ 15—Cant Ksnearoo 
>:4* -O b  Tha Oo 
0:30—Sam •LeeeneaB 
10:00—1 Loro Lucy 
10:3»-Top Dollar 
U :t0-L oro of Life 
U:S0—S'rch lor Tom'ow 
11:45-110010 Pair 11:l^Ne«a 
1 2 :0 —Mark Storant 
Il:l»-W orld Tuna 
1:00—Better or Wort#l:S=grOliso^vtnsel to Vo

1:00—Brichter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
S :2 0 - id s t  of Nlehl 
4:00—Outotne L l^ t  
4:15—Mtrk Btayen. 
4:20—Namat to the 

Newi
5:10—Boca Bnony 
I :tO—Newa Waalher 
4:15—Dour Edward.
0'30—Teton# Territory 
7:00—Keep T alk l^  
7:30—Ttackdowo 
I 00—Mlllloneire 
I '30—I'ye Oot A Secret 
0:00—Circle TTieotre 

lO'OO—Newt Weather 
10:30—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Bhowca. 0  
U :4 5 -« ltB  Off
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Autemetk Trammlttlon
SPICIALISTS

a  Rebuilt with Factory 
Motfaeds

a  All Work Guaranteed for 
12,000 mllee or M Days, 

a  Free tow-in aervico 
a  Free Eattmatee 
Automafk TrensmiMiont 

Overhaukd 
I37.S0 Pluo Parts 

No Down Paymont—
I I  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
111 W. Srd AM S-4387

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED REFRIOEIIATOR. loU o< lood 
Mnrleo l*n. SU. AM 4.47M. m  North 
• u t  lllh.

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
a  Baby Needs 
a  Carpenter Tools 
a  Painter’s Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
We Buy—SkU—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shm>

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9008

ALL WOOL UARPET 
Uid With 4(K)z. Pad 

36.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED FURNITURE

wo H»t* a Uood stock OC U*sd 
Pumlturo And AppUnnssi Al

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Shop Around-oTben Cmne Sea Us Last

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

i m  W 3rd AM T-3SS1

REPOSSESSED
»< l̂. Ft. LEONARD Refriferitor,
like new ............................... $99.00
21-Inch Table Model OLYMPIC
TV. New picture tube......  $129.01
Deluxe Model 4200-c.f.m. Cooler.
Reg. $139.05 ..............Now $109.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater .............................  $ 39 06
18 Cu. F t  LEONARD Home Freax- 
er. Holda 630 Lbf. Reg. $399.95
NOW ................................. $290.05
30-ln. LEONARD Elactric Range. 
Reg. $249.95 NOW .............. $99.95

WHITE’S
20M04 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-Console NEW HOME Sewing 

Machine. Perfect condition $09 M 
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 

p i^ b le  or permanent use $89.95 
1—New Blond table model Hi-Fi 

Record Player. Reg. $159.95
NOW ............................ $125 00

1—RCA Hi-Fi Tape Recorder. Reg.
$100.05, NOW ............  $150.00

1—Blond Console WEBCOR Rec- 
oid Player. Reg. $159 95.
NOW .......................  $120.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main Dial AM 4-5265
LOOK! GROUPINGS 

NO. 1 DISTINCTIVE
2- piece maple bedroom suite com
plete with box springs and mat
tress, 2-piece living room suite, 
7-piece dinette suite, refrigerator 
with deep freeie across the top 
and a beautiful range. $37.90 
monthly.

NO. 2 BUDGET
3- piece bedroom suite complete
with box springs and mattress, 5- 
piece living room suite with a 
sofa bed and chair bed, 5-piece 
dinette suite with a plastic top, 
range and Frigidalre refrigera
tor ...................... •10.89 monthly

NO. 3 EASY PAYMENT 
S-picce bedroom suite complete, 
5-piece dinette, 2-piece Uving 
room suite, range, refrigerator. 
•8.80 monttily .

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FINANCE OCR OWN PAPERS

UIKiialS

U S ID

1 5 0 0 E . 4 H I DM AM 4-7421
/ e a  ENGUSH rORO AngUa HdaA Orilbal C 1 9 Q A  

owner. Very low m ilw o .....................

TRUCKS^

MORRIS Minor 2-door. Ono owner, 
low mileage. As clean C l  I Q S  
as we’ve seen ...........  ^ — —

FORD Fairlane dub sedan. Fordo- 
matic, radio, heater, white wall tires,
E-Z-I glass, beautiful two-tone finish.
This is a one-owner car. It’s even ' S A  
better than we C I O C A
can describe . . . . . . . . .

CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor sedan. Standard traaa>  ̂
mission. Just as new as a used ear d Q Q K
can be ...................................................

C31EVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radie, baater and 
standard transmission. Beautiful white C 1 K Q S  
and light sky blue finish ......................

CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. One ownar with radio 
and beater. Be money ahead and trouble C O Q S  
behind with this nice pickup .....................

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Power-Glide, radio, heat«’, |  
I 9 0  power steering, power brakes. U.S. Royal Master)

white wall tires. One owner. Low mileage. 
You’ll like the impression this car makes $1595

#IB E  CHEVROLET V4 Vi-toa ^ckup. Black and white fin-1 
I 9 9  ish. Has heater, IhU is tor the man that C T Q C  

doesn’t have time fer repairs....................  ^ # ^ 9

"Y ou C on T rod#  W ith  T idw oll"

CHEVROLET S-door eedan. Has 
radio and heater. Rnm Uka new.
Have this car and mooey $175
CHEVROLET plidinp. Long whsaL 
base, less than 90,000 actual milas. 
Heater. We never cut quality butS tic..... $1475,

I  VALUES J

T ircs io n c
B R A K E
Sc i ve  A l m o s t

I <> 00 Vcili. 
C o m o o r , ' !

1. Adjust brakes
2. Add brake fluid
3. Re-pock wheel 

bearinyt
4. Balance front wheels
5. Re«oli0 ii front #nd

T'ire$fonc
S07 I .  3rd AM 4.1544

RENAULT

AOeor ‘i- a r . «  aipg .. 914M
44>eer D a s f l^  ............ HTU

Ceaplele Sowtoe — Parts 
Texas Ne. 1 Impectod Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
B.S.VJ*.

4th at Jeteseo AM 4-74N

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS U

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

•495.00 UP
Aik About Our Rental Pima IIO.M UnaOi 

CTtrythlBS paid aa m t a l  apan*d la 
pureba**

AO Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Aaant (or Jmklna Mnile Ce.

South II M*U Dr Tb* VUlat* 
Midland Tex MD M m

SPORTING GOODS L8
SALB OR Trade—U R. Spcedllner boat. 
30 b.p. motor, nlca traUer-baat t«a. aU 
eantrole. Ooad loadttMo. 37TS. Would trad* 
(or car, atakup or equity la houec. AM 

MS before t :W  p.m. AM 3.4104 *(t*r

40 H P. MXRCURY motor complete with 
tank controle and 3 prop*. AU (or 3300. 
AM 4.33M
MISCELLANEOUS LU

US East tod 
AM 44711

104 Woet 9r&
AM 44101

USED VALUES
Good eiectrie range ...........  •OS.OO
Necchl portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced
2-speed r e c ^  idayars . . 9I0.06 up 

Englander foam rabbor 
box ■prlngs, like

'Twin bed Ea 
mattreae — ^
new ..................................... •79.96
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ............................  179.95
Several good buys in nsod 9x12 
carpet

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED SPECIALS
Chroma DMalta —4 C h a m ..............  fl* *!
S-Pe Badroom euMat .....................  ri* **
Oat R a u *  (Good) .......................... l i f  S
n*(rlcaralar. Oood C i d tnw  . . . .  iW.N

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
^WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
i t n  * ■  e o n

THS WELL kept cBrpet Bhovi ibe retulU 
of regular Blue Lueire tpoi eliMilnf. Big 
Splint Hardware.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 
inch.
1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open • a.m. to • p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUT—rtylna top totoa* fer 
Is tawtaf mtehine*. CtU AM MII3.

tretd-

PLANTt. SEED *  TREES LU
•X A u n r u L  B o u s !  Piaais taitsbi* tor 
tlfto tad keepttal token*. Alto- **  epceltW 
E* la aamatat Bunary etoek aroim la 
ttn so  eoaubMTt. Pries* tr* riahL aprins- 
hffl Nuraarr. SMS Sauth aeuiTr.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCTCLBS M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-DavidsoB
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  -Simplex Go-Cert
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle 4 Bicycle Shop 

904 W. Srd AM S-2129
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRA1UCB8 M4
IIST—Idas MOBIL! BOkUE. Excellent eon- 
dltloii. 1 bedroom, earpoted. cooler. W* 
ab^utely  mutt **11, Wt* t w e —Ro* only 
WM. AM «-»U. BxtaaaMa 74» aaytlm*.

Better Buys 
Better Service

AT
BURNEtl'’S, INC. 

Highway 80 East Of Town 
AM 4-8209

JUST OOT eev
N E W  V O L V O
S K B  ITI D IIIV B ITI anW  
VO U’1.1. B U Y  ITI TOO I
American motorists hsva accepted the •
senu tionel Swedieh-bviit Velve ea the answer * 
to their needs fe r practical, aeenomicel 
transporu tion . CoippaTe Vsire with any ear 
in ita price range, and you'll tea  why 
we aay “One Try—and  You’ll But." •

NEW! Interior colors and 
fabrics
NEW! Wider re ir seat 
NEW! One piece windshield, 
slimmer pillars
NEW! Four speed transmission

NEW! Bigger rear windows 
NEW! Smarter, padded 
instrument panel 
NEW! Brighter, safer turn 
indicators and tail lighta.

Aek eheut (ha Vafva Ovarsaae Oafivory Plea

Hormonson Foreian Motors
Compktw Swrvic* *  Parts

911 W. 4th AM 44143

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-0

FOR SAUC. TraUer Bouse. Ideal for 
lakeild* cabin, S380.00 CaU AM 4.WIS.

$3995.00
45x10 — a Bedroom 

Front Kitchen

COMPARE
3-BEDROOM

50x10 — Waaher — Front 

Kitchen — Baked Enamel Finish 
NEVER WAX, NEVER FADE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3402 W. Hwy. 00 AM 3-4337

■pabtaS!^
“Wt

AM J-IW  0 »
Intereated In A TraUer For Lake 
Cabin?
Sec Our (Complete Line Of Used 
Mobile Homes — ranging from 
$296 to tn06.
Also — New Mobile Homea For 
Any sue Family.
Check Our Reduced Pricea Today.

GET THE BEST (for lea) AT 
mLLCREST

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 am 3-4488
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-0
ISSS FORD F-aoo TRUCX. SP«e**l *aie 
vaak. MS. OrlTer Tniak and Implement, 

amahway
isaa nTranMA-noBAi, A-iao mcxuir
■peelal thU weak. S1496. Orieer Tnick and 
Impl—aEOt. L m tA  Highwap. AM MM4.

Aimw FOR SALB M-10
lasa vouKSWAami if o r t  coup*, om- 
taet Bat. Vlaw. WAFl exUnalcn W , S 
to 4. ______ _
isai BIO M M tnury. all pow« and atr 
candlUgnad. Hew Ure*. Call AM 4moi.
A T m m oiS-A U , eOleen WAFB- You can 
bay a a tv  apwSs ear ar aconemy ear- 
Na Dawn Pafraem- Ma Tax or Ileaoea
(eat. Bank rata Intaraet. USAA Ineuranea. 
laa  aa today. Harmeoeon ForalfB Motore. 
I l l  Watt 4th. AM 44143 _______
'57 CHEVROLET pidtup.
'M FORD CNtatemlina 4-door, 0<yl-  ̂

inder, overdrive.
’55 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, fully

equippod.
54 CHEimOLET 2-door, 

heater.
EMMET HULL

UO E. ird aU

Radio,

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOC FOR lALB M40
CUCAN. ISM FtMtO 4door wltb 
tira*. Saa at lS3t aaurry. AM CaoSS
wn SBU. only OK Oead (tore that ara reeiwattoued and raaA (ar tb* raad. Tin. wtU eheTToiat. UatXiwt 4th. AM 4-74U.

IB R T iai

'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
’55 PLYMOUTH Moor, OD . $760
’53 FORD 44oor .................  $350
’53 STUDEBAKER ton. OD $450
’61 PONTUC Catelinn........ $39».
’53 BUICK 4-door .................  $495
SI CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-door ..............................  $450
’53 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $495
’52 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door .. 9373 
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. . .  90S 
’57 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcycle ......................  $850

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

200 JohnaoB______ Dial AM 94412

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

0 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry_______ Dial AM fktoO

USED CAR SPECIALS
’56 FORD 4Hk>or Overdriva .. .  9BW
’55 DODGE V-l Pickup ........ |675
’55 CHEVROLET t-Door...... |790
'55 FORD OKioor.....................91101
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door...... 9109
’53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. .  SMO
’54 FORD Vdoor..................... 9409
'47 INTERNA'n(»fAL Pickup . 9W 
’51 MERCURY 4-Door........... |M

J E R R Y ' S .
UMd Can

oil W. Ird___________All »0WI

’54 DoSOTO 4-door ................  9999
'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop ..
’53 FORD 4^loor .................  9229
SO CHRYSLER 4-door ..........9 06

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* P* atT** Ma’a Mcoeyi

Oil East 4th AM 4-6713
tsar omnNATioNAL A-ua pickup.
OoUton AnalTtrearr modal. Only USIS. 
DrlTtr Truck and InwteiiMol. Ihmaaa 
Hitkway, AM 4AW4.
AU. m w  all erer f a in .  CWlTiMar* 
don* a  aatIn.ALL NXW aar l i r  tb* ***• 
and etralght year. r*a*n aato (rath aew 
dlfltlMtlMI El SUm UM  OMlgMe A  O tg llM  
new k M  sT sasaathato* (ram C im slar t  
Bupattor rtda. 8* aur auatl tor a Ftoatura 
Teetl OriT* a Isa* c n V R O U r r  today. 
TVIvall CbaTTOlet. U*t Baal 4th. AM 
a-MlL

DENNIS THE MENACE

-If wna a temporatarw-' 
ter has the onre.
driving an ■nauDIn. far oa

tei#~
See Peurlfey — Ton w ent ge 

wreng!’*
■01

Dependoble Used Con
# C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Poww- 

w O  flite, white Utm. C l  A f t  S

rotU) Customliaa club eoupe. V4 wglna.
beater. loUd g r w  finish ........... ^ I V 4»*B

I C C  FORD F airlm  club coupe. V-S engine, auUHnatic 
transmission, radio, and beater. Two toe# C O f t C
blue and white ............................................

/ E C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white tires,
standard ahift, black and red two $785

/jC  4  CHEVROLET 210 club coupe. Radio, heater, C A 7 C
nearly new tires, only 33,000 miles ........... ^ W #  ^

/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 angina, Powerfllte, 
radio, heater and new tiree. Yours for $685

/ C ^  INTERNATIONAL 2-ton truck. Single speed axle, 
good tiree. Now you can buy it for
only .............................................................

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE '18’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, sten- 
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C
white Uroe. Only .......................................

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
^  (w Air Ckindltioning. Two tone grey C  C  O  C

and white ...................................................
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Radio, heater. C O f l C  

white tires. Oood solid transportation ......

JONES MOIOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«M Diol AM 4-E3S1

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BBPORE YOU BUY
We Think We Bave The Best Air CendHtoncr Maa 

In Big Spring On Aay T ^  Air CenCtloner
TERMS AVAILABLE  

We ora yMir PoKtwry AwMierixeE Dewier

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4JS0I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Menthf — 24 Mentha — 30 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

1S01 Ecft Third DIM AM 47421

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuex., July 20, 1959 13

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
‘ A s k  Y o u r  N c i y h b o i

/ B A  m ercury  Oanace- 
*  f  atrator. Atr coed.

/ B E  CHEVROLET 9 cyBe- 
* *  der. ltd. trans.

/ E A  ENGLUSl' Ford An- 
* 7  gUa domoerirator.

/ E A  EDIELaed. Air coed. 
*  7  (Demoeatrater.)

/ E Q  UEBdlRY Phaeton 
* 4 3  iHop aed. Air oood.

/ B E  Sedaa.
* *  Air ooeAttoned.

/ E X  PONTlAti ater O M  
* * •  sedan.

/ E X  LINCOLN aedae. A8 
D * t  power.

/ B Y  PLYMOUria Betve- 
* 3  dere sad. Air coed.

/ K 7  MERCURY Monterey 
O f  Phaeton sodan.

/ B Y  FORD Skylinar.
O f  Air conditioned.

/ E X  FORD V4 sedan. 
D*V Standard tm t .

/ E Y  MERCURY hardtop. 
D D  Standard trans.

/ E Y  MERCURY Monterey 
* *  four door sedan.

/ E X  CHEVROLET sefian. 
D O  6-cyl. Straight trans.

/ b y  UN(^0U< voct ae> 
* *  *1—* Air foiyii

/ E X  NASH Rambler. Over- 
D P  drive, air cond.

/ E X  FORD Fairlane Town
D O  M(ten.

/ B Y  PONTIAC 24oor se- 
* *  dan.

/ ^ 2 |  FORD 44eor

/ E X  CHEVROLET sedan. 
D P  Standard trans.

/ E X  MERCURY toort se- 
D P  Air conditioned.

/ E E  OLDSMOBOJE 'U'. 
D P  Air condltloBed.

^ E Y  BUICK Four Door 
^ *  Sedan.

^ E Y  CADUXAC F l e e t -  
* *  wood. Air cond.

/ E Y  BUICK 6door 
D X  aadta.

/ b e  BUICK Special 
* *  four door aedan.

^ 5 5  a e d ^ ^ ^ ^  *

/ E |  CBRYSe R Crown 
D 1 iropwiaL

/ E |  J E E P ' i - w M  dtivt 
*  • station wafoe.

/ E B  BUiCK'~8peidal eoa- 
* *  vertible coupe.

/ B E  FORD aedan. V-9. 
* *  Stondard trans.

/X Q  STUDe 8AXER H-ten 
“ 7  pickup._

/X  Y  '^FEP fwheal drive. 
• * /  Cab.

rill!|.Tll Mill' !• ( ii.
^ O u r L i n e o n  a n d  M t , r ( u i v  C o n

B. 4th At Jehneen Ofton 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

/C O  (CHEVROLET Impala. Loaded wito factory air. Poe^ 
V  Q  er-Glide, continantal Ut, power ateering O  Q  A  O  K  

and brakes. Beautiful rose and white 
/ C f t  CHEVROLET Impala. Factory air, Power-Glide, pow- 

er steering and brakes, white fires, nice low-mileage 
car. Pretty C 7 9 0 K
turquoise and white ..................... y ^ J Y J

^ E Q  CHEVROLET Impala. Equipped with radio, heater,
v V  Power-Glide, white tires. C 7 7 0 C

Excellent condition. Rod and white ..
^ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 

v O  Glide, big mglne, power brakea, white firea. You’B 
be the envy of your neighborhood C 9 1 C 2 K
In this beauty .................  .................

"Ovelity Win Be Rememhered 
Lenf After Price Nee Been Peifetten**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  BanMadHaaUr •  Pad Friae •  CBS W a Jk. 
■89 Werilth

TOP VALUE USED CARS
f E Q  ford  Custom 300 2-door sedan. Fordo- C 1 0 K A

raatle. radio, heater. Real nice. Only__  Y  l O w W
k |C O  MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio and baater, only 

18,000 actual miles. C 1 7 0 K
Real bargain at .....................................

k C Y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. R a ^ ,  baater, 
Power-Glide, 90,000 actual miles. Excel- C I T O C
tent condition. Special Ludte paint ........  ^ 1 / 7 9

k C C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radk). d I K A  
heater, Dynaflow. Like new white tlrM .. ▼ ■ i ^ W  

4 E X  FORD Fairlane 4-door aodaa. Radio, heater, Ford(h 
mafic, white fires, beautiful 2-tone grean Q I I K A
and white, new seat cavers. Siarp ........ Y  ■ 9 » w

k C E  FORD Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio, d Q O K  
beater, Fordomatic, air conditioaed ......  ^ I « G 7 J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
M4 I .  3 i*  a m  4a$35

ADVERTISED PRICE W ONT TELL 
THE WHOLE STORY

THERE M A DIFFERENCE . . . The need ear yen bay ie oaly 
aa geed as the dealer frena when yae parckase It! Repatefiae 
as gaad as Um dealer from wbom yea perthaee R! Repatnllee
McEWEN MOTOR CO., where many yean e( enatemer lafie- 
factloii eaten late every traasactiea.
/ C Q  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door Nomad elation wagon. The 

V '  nicest thing in the (Chevrolet line. Has Turbo gUda 
tranamisaion, radio, boater, power ateering, power 
brakes and Factory air conditioned and Iota of otbar 
acceaaoriea. 6300 actual miles. Perfect in every way. 
You can SAVE sevaral hundred doUan on thia one. 

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘62’ Coupe. Hydramtic, radio, haUar, pow- 
* 4 3  or fteering, power brakes. Factory air coodifioaed. 

This is a local one ownar car that has 19,000 actual 
miles. You must see to Q A O O K
appreciate ................................................

/ r  X  PLYMOUTH Belvedtow 4-Door Sedan. PushbotteB drive, 
* 4 #  radio, beater. This littla dobber has only Q 1 Q O K

30,000 miles. Really nice .........................
f C X  PONTIAC Star Chltf 6-door CataUna. Hydramatic, 

* 4 3  radio, heater, power ateering. power brakea. Beantifnl 
two-to(w hhM and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C 1 C O K

f C X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydkamatic, radio, heat- 
* 4 3  er, power steering, power brakea, power seat This ia 

a local one-owner car C O X A E
that is really nice ..................................  ^ a 0 7 * #

f E E  HUDSON Wasp 2-door hardtop. 6<yUnder, radio, hoa^ 
* *  cr, automatic transmissiMi, good tiree. If C T A E  

you’re looking for eomomy, this is it. Only Y '
^ B E  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmtatowk*' 

* *  radio, beater. MechanicaUy this Uttla car is top notch. 
If you're looking for economy COBfE IN C O A B
and tee thia OM today .............................  # 4 3 7 3

f E E  DODGE 94oor aedan. Standard traasnis- E 7 0 E  
* * #  rien, rwBo. beater, (^p le te ly  reeoodttioaid y *

/ E X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Eqifipped with radio, beater, 
* * R  Dynaflow. whito firea, power steering, power brakes 

a ^  very nice upholstery. This ear la reU C 7 Q E  
nice in every way ..................................... Y *  ^ *

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF RARGAINS

Bwkli —  CwdilhM —  Or«I Dewier 
5rii ef Greff AM 4 4 S S I

Get Results! Classified Ads



Brazil To Expel 
Hunted Financier

■10 DC JANEIRO 
ril tatandi to «qpel Lomtl M. Blr- 
re l o« dwrgw dM Nmt Yoct 
towyw-flaenctor aatored tte  coun
try «■ a <alw paMport, a poKcc 
offktol taid Moodto.

But BirreU't counad indicated 
to newamco Birreil would fight be- 
teg sent back to the United States, 
where he faces charges of stealing 
stock wtxlh 14 million doUars

Birrell’s attorney, Jorge Chal- 
flupa Sobrinho, told newsmen the 
New York financier is willing to 
go back to the United States only 
if U S. authorities can prove to 
Brazilian officials that his client 
stole the stocks.

^ 2 /
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO 

ATTEND TBE BIG 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

MIDNIGHT SHOW

SHUDOSItY
• SHOCK 

TM K ILLtm

mm
PnERQBWC

cmasmiBis
YVONNE R M X
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LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
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Story O f Their Lives
la  **The Faar Paater”  the story begias with a eaaple’f weddlag 
Bight and ends with their baptism a t graadpareats. The three-act 
play win he staged by the Civic Theatre Thursday, Friday aad 
Saturday at 8 :tt  p.m. ia HCJC Aaditorium. The stars. Bill aad 
Jcaa Saadefar, paae la their early-day castumes to illnstrate (1) 
dm coartaUp (2) the traditiMal wedding pietare aad (S) the shy 
bride aa the weddtog aight. “The Faar Poster” roaads sat the 
Clvto Thaatre’s summer scaseu.

NBC To Attempt 
Good Drama Return

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK fAP) -  In the 

coming season NBC-TV will make 
a strong bid to help bring mature 
trievision drama h ^  to the sta
tus it enjoyed in times past.

“ In counting heads, we know 
that g e n e r a l  drama usually 
doesn't have a.s big a drawing 
power as Westerns and variety 
shows," David Levy, vice presi
dent in charge of programs, says.

"But counting heads isn't the 
orJy criterioo you stxxdd use in 
jw ^ n g  a network schedule. One 
needs at least one home-grown 
and produced drama show be
cause it’s a staple of the enter
tainment world.’'

Thus there wiH come into being 
on NBC-TV the "Sunday Show
case” of dramatic specials. Sched
uled for 8 p.m.. it will run against 
two popular profraina on the op-

Adalto 
IN  And 78g
ChOdrea Ug

beoomei Walt Disney’g Newest, 
Moet Wonderful Motion Picture!

WALT DISNETS

O PIN  12:45
PLUS N IW S, CARTOON

position networks; Ed Sullivan on 
CBS and "Maverick” on ABC.

"Sunday Showcase'* is one of 
three weekly hours that NBC-TV 
will devote to a variety of spe
cial shows em bracii^ drama, mu
sicals, documentaries. T u e ^ y s  
at 9:30 p.m. has been pu rchas^  
by the Ford Motor Co. for what 
network executives feel wiU be an 
outstfuxiing series of varied en
tertainment. The third hour, FYi- 
days at 8:30 p.m., will be a nest 
ing place for other specials, 
dramas and r,ew8 documentaries.

Ingrid Bergman has been signed 
to star in a dram a on the Ford 
series. "The Best of Durante” will 
launch the Friday night spot on 
Sept. 2S, to be followed a week 
later by the first of a half-dozen 
Art Carney shows.

The first "Sunday Showcase 
offering on Sept. 20 probably will 
be an origirud by S. Lee Pogoatin 
entitled " P e o ^  KiH People 
Sometimes." It wiH be followed 
by a two-part adaptation of Budd 
S ^ ib e r g 's  "What Makes Satnmy 
Run?”

The Sunday night program will 
not be confined to drama, how
ever. Two Milton Berle specials 
are slated f tr  that hour oc
casionally a news documentary 
wiH be shown. The lead-in pro
gram to "Sunday Showcase” is a 
new adventure series. "River- 
boat.” from 7 to 8 p.m.

With a few exce^ons. Friday 
night television programming has 
long been mediocre to poor. Levy 
believes that the new show will 
change the reputation of Friday 
evenings with many viewers.

Most of the Friday ntoht shows 
have been aoW to sponsors and 
the Sunday night shews are being 
sold "pretty well,’' Levy aays.

DPS Forc« Grows, 
But Moro Noodod

WASHINGTON fA P)-T he De
partment of Public Safety has 
added 71 new patrolmen but 73 
vacancies still exist.

Department Director Homer 
Garrison pressotod diplomas Mon
day to tha graduates who finished 
B 18-week training p n ^ a m .

accent pi l l ows

Add •xciting color to every room • • - living room, 

bedroom, TV  room, den, holt - - - choose from 

a most tantalizing array of styles In 

the most beautiful selection ever of 

home fashion colors and accent hues • - • 

rounds, oblongs, squares. In o variety of 

sizes - - - some with removable zippered covers.

Ming Silk and Velveteen pillows 3.98 eech 

Grenite doth occent pillows, 2.98 each 

Corduroy, zippered removable covers, 2 for 5.00

U.S. Weather 
Warm, Humid

By tW  Prwn
It looks like more warm and 

humid weather for most of the 
eastern half of the nation today. 
Predicted afternoon and evening 
■bowers may bring a littls relief.

Tropical air continued to cling 
across most of the country east 
of the Rockies, with increased hu
midity in wide areas. Little 
change was indicated from Mon
day’s high temperatures.

Readings reached above 100 de
grees in the northern plains, in
cluding 106 at Pierre ajxl PhiUp, 
S.D. They were mostly in the 80s 
and 90s in the eastern half of the 
country. Showers lowered the m er
cury into the 70s in many area.s.

Thundarstorms with heavy rain 
hit the area of northern Kentucky 
south of Cincinnati. Funnel clouds 
were reported in Kansas. Tomad- 
ic winds lashed an area about 80 
miles south-southeast of Norfolk, 
Va.

Stubborn Citizen
SAN PEDRO. Calif. (AP) — The 

following sign was displayed to
day on an overgrown front lawn; 
"To one of my disgusted neigh
bors who won’t mind his own busi
ness; I will clear the weeds when 
I'm  good and ready. Kelly.”

Compensation Is 
Asked In Petition

A suit for compensation has been 
filed in 118th District Court by 
Margie Medina against Texas Em
ployers Insurance Assn.

It is stated that she was, at the 
time of an accident on April 2. 
1969, employed for Williams and 
Dunlap Builders, Big Spring, and 
insured by the defendant.

The plaintiff claims she fdl 
while standing on a radiator clean
ing windows, grabbed a fixture 
and injured her right arm, shoul
der and neck.

The plaintiff seeks $35 a wedi 
for 401 weeks in the petition.

Senate Takes Up 
T V  Blackout Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Senate takes up today a bin Us 
sponsors contend is needed to pre
vent a virtual blackout of radio- 
TV coverage of the 1960 election 
campaign.

The measure, approved by the 
Senate Commerce Committee, 
would set aside the Federal Com
munications (Commission ruling in 
the Lar (America Firat) Daly 
case.

The F(CC ruled that Daly, a 
third party candidate for mayor 
of (Chicago, was entitled to as 
much time as the Democratic and 
Republican candidates received 
on newscasts.

The networks and individual 
stations protested in long hearings 
before the committee that if ttw 
ruling stood they might be forced 
to turn their cameras away from 
the entire political campaign next 
year, including the big national 
conventions.

They a r g ^  they would run 
great risks in covering the Demo
cratic and Republican presidential 
candidates brcause they might

Charles Clelond 
To Abilene School

AUSTIN (AP) — Charles Cle- 
land, director of education ami 
psychology at Austin State School, 
will become superintendent of Abi
lene State Schiml Aug. 20.

The State Hospital Board an
nounced his selection Monday.

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA 8T K K T H , >n Improrsd powder to  
be  eprlnkled on upper of lower p U te e , 
b o ld i  f e iie  t e e th  more OmU* In  piece. 
Do n ot elide. (Up or rock. No g u n ^ r ,  
fooer  p e t tT  tegte or reeling. FA 8- 
T n T H  1( a lk e l ln c  in on -ec ld ) Doee 
n o t  eour Check! 'Jjlete odor" ( d e n 
tu r e  b r e e th )  O e t  F A S T B IT H  e t  e a f  
drag e o u n te r .

have to give matching time to a 
score or more fringe candidates.

The law requires that all legalfy 
qualified candidates for a public 
office be ^ven  equal access to 
radio-TV time. The FCC ruling 
applied H for the flrst time to 
newscasts and similar programs.

The ruling still does not apply to 
mere mention of a candidate’s 
name in a broadcast, but does 
make the equal time requirement 
apply to use of his picture or his 
voice, recorded or live.

The bill would exempt from the 
equal time requirement any news
cast, news interview, documen
tary, on-the-spot news coverage or 
panel discussion.

It also would provide for a ra- 
examination of the question by 
Congress within throe years and 
annual reports from the FCC on 
progress under the changed pro
visions.

Volloy Ginnings
MERCEDES (AP) — Ckitton 

ginnings in the four Lower Bio 
Grande Valley counties total 72,- 
575 bales to far this year, the 
Valley Farm Bureau said Mon
day. Ginnings for the same period 
last year were 93,589 bales.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stota Nat'l 8ank 8ldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ).
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MUXS, Lab Tacnnician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, U b  Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Know 'Ifie real joy of good living!

THRIFTIEST 
WAY TO BUY 
GASOLINE EVER 
INVENTED!

Take home Schlifz 6'POks!
On your way home today, pick up a Schlits 6-Pak. You’ll enjoy 
tha gzaatoat rafraahmant you’ve evar toatod. Smooth, light. . .  with 
juat tha Um of tha hope. Bettor taka two 6-Paks—Schlitz ia ao good 
it pm  miihty'fiutl

T H K  B IR R  T H A T  M A D I  IN ILW A U K B B  F A M O U S

LEBKOW SKY DISTRIBUTING CO.
309 laat Firat Phana AM 44811


